
K:INR:R;aIARIER~B:I\RD
~~lar ~tjng

310 aJRrISJan. 2, 1990

:I'"
ME}eERSABSENr

J~ E. [buglas , Treasurer
~RS~
John N. Gaines, Supervisor
Marvin Bestmen, Jr., Clerk
I«>n Hesselink, Trustee
Tan Arxira-s, TruStee

Att~ce: 1

'!he ~ing ~ l'Alls:l to order by Supervisor Gaines at 7:30 P.M.

K7l'I ~ : by Tan AI¥irews, supp:>rted by Ibn Hesselink, to
awrove the Minutes of tre regular ~ting of
~mt,)er 18, 1989 as written. }ok)tiCXl carried.

MINU1ES

Discussion was 001d on tre following:
1. Pay scales.
2 . Physical exatB for ~ ett>1oyees.
3. TCMnship finances.

~ 4. M:>ney receivei urder Act 289.

5. letter £ran Wcxxi Fbrest IOOustries.

Km~: HlYSlCAL ~by Tan ArmefIls, SUI:tX>rt~ by Marvin BestStBll, to
atern tre ~hip ~ R:>licy by ~g that
new TcMnship E!lployees are requirm to have a
PlYsical exan. RequiIei exa1B will be given at no
cost to tre awlicant. ~tion carried.

19 5 3 li"{:R)
RMPER - AND ~
IXfIIATIai

'n}CInas Ardrews, I:eP'rtoo that 00 has PJrchaSOO a 1953 Fb.I:d
truck with ~, to be usOO by the Kinross Volunteer Fire
~rtnent as they decide. If there c:x:rIes a tine M1en this
vehicle nay be sm:plus to their neOOs or they decide to
release the vehicle for any other :reason it is agreed that
it will be retunlOO to 'nx:rnas Andrews.

by IOn Hesselink , SUPIX'rte:l by ~in Besteren, that
too Junkyard license to Lee '1tX:III:ISon rot be issued,
\.U1til all outstaI¥ling obligations are paid in full
to the TCMnship. M:>tion carried.

'1}KMP6CI'l
JUt.«YARD
LICEr-sE

K:7rIrn :

'!he Lease Ag:I:'eereIl t arx1 Pro Shop Managa1\3n t AgreeTe1 t Proposal
for the Kinc~loe ~ Q:>lf Clubhouse was discusse:i.

MAINaw.N:L
IEA$ m>~

M:YrI rn : by Tan Ardrews, ~rtoo by Marvin Bestatan, to
present the Lease AgJ:'eatEIlt ~ Pro S1x:>p Mana~t
AgJ:'eatEIlt P:rop)sal to Main Channel for their accept -
ance. Upon roll call vote, all UI:2I00:I:S present,
votoo " aye". ~tioo dec1are:l cal:ried.

Km~: by Tan Arxirews, SUPtX>rtoo by ~n Hesselink, that
tie following bills be all~ . Upoo roll call
vote, Tan Afd.T;ews, John Gajj'leS' anci'"r:'arv BestE!Mn,
votoo "aye". -b:l Hesselink, voted "nayw. ~tion
declared carrioo.

PAY BILIS



Jan. 2, 1990

Ck:s# 3197-3206
Ck:s# 1109-1110
Ck:s# 3579-3582
Ck:s# 150-151
Ck:s#. 2865-2892

$7,391.82
1,256.75
3,021.53
6,845.25

23,783.19

General F\JIxi

~liceF\JIxi
Q:>lf Course

Property ManagaTent F\JIxl
Water/~ F\md

A letter was recei ve:l iran Conklin, Benham, I),1cey, LisbtBIl
and 0uJhran at tiE ~kers CXJrIensation claim of Keith
Cartwright.

KmOO : by Tan Armews, s~rtoo by ~n Hesselink, that
\\'e cx>nsent to settlaTelt 00 the Workers Call:ensation
claim filoo by Keith Cartwright as rea:mrerxlOO by
Alrerisure Insurance Co. Upon 1:011 call vote, all
nenbers present, votoo "aye". ~tion declared
carri 00 .

\«)RI<MA~

aJ.n:IElI5ATI a-
CLAIM

mI'ICf-l : by Tan Armews, supp:>rtej by I«>n Hesselink, that
tie ~ting be ~journed at 8: 37 P.M. }t)tion
carriej .

ADJCXJmo!Ellrr



JS1. 15, 1990 KINRCSS OiAR'IER ~IP ~
legular ~ting

310 OJrtis

~~
Jci:m N. GaiIES , SUpezvisor
Marvin Bestsnan, Jr., Clerk
June E. Ikx1glas, Treasurer
'lb:Inas ArKirews , T:rus t ee
~ Hesselink , Trustee

Att~: 3

'n:e ~ting ~ f'"~ 11 m to omer by ~isor Gaines at 7: 30 P.M.

K1I'ICI-l : ~by Tan AIxtrewB, ~ed by rt:>n Hesselink, to aR;):rove
the Minutes of tl:M:! lEgular ~ting of Jan. 2, 1990 as
written. ~tion carried .

M)rI~ : by Tan Armews, ~rted by June [))uglas, to receive
ard file tiE Treasurers IepJrt. ~tion carried.

'mEASUmI5
~

M:7rIal : by Tan AImews, ~e:! by Marvin ~tBtBIl, to
~jnt the folli7A'ing t:eq:>le to the Parks arxi
recreation ~:

Garvie fbllarx1 Iou ~tran
Jack Passoore Gary Davis
I8vid Clarke Ievid Gaines
Mike ~s

ft>tial carrie:! .

PARKS AND W£
B:Wm

~isor ~es ~ei that Vern ~ll, Aru1 Partridge
aID VerIDl JacobBa1 have resignei £ran ~ Q:>lf Ca.Irse O::mni ttee.

K7rICI'J : by ~ Hessellnk , ~rted by Tan Ardrews, to ~int
~ follCMing ~le to the Q:)lf Coorse CaImi ttee :

Sally ~i
Walter Cobb
Dr. Jmres Marc

~ carrim .

OOLF ~
~TIEE

.cr!Cfi : by Marv Bestenan, ~rted by June Ik>uglas, to set
tiE ~intne1ts on ~ Q:)lf Course CaTmittee for
three (3 ) year tems except for tiE following (X1e
5¥1 ~ year teD1E to stagger BWJintne1ts.

1 year ternE: rave WindmJeller
Walter Cobb

2 year tems: Sally Ceccacci
La1ore Pewler

3 year te:tnB: Paul Shelly
RichaId Craftchick
Dr. J~ Maoo

OOLF roJRSE:
cx:Hfi ..1"1):;1:;

~ C&riei .

MaI:Vin ~tanan am Jam ~es ~rted m a Meeting that
tlEy attern61 in ~ Rapids with Otis E . ~iley, Director
Field ~tions, l5 ~tal Service on the TC1I1nships request
to ~ine the ~ ~t Offices into CX'le c:1f2ration.



Jan. 15, 1990

June ~las rep:>rtoo that the pl:qX)600 new ceretery ordinance
has been (XITpleted arxi that a Public Hearing will nee:i to
be teld 00 it bef are Boat:d CI.I:JIJr ~ .

K7rICi'l : by June ~glas, s~rtoo by Marvin Bestanan, to
mId a ~lic Hearing 00 ~ pI:0{X)Sed CBretary
~inance an February 20, 1990 at 7:30 P.M. Mbtion
carriOO.

RJBLIC HFARIN

SupeJ:Visor Gaines ~m that tie lee n-~~ Junk ya:rd
has CXITE into ~1iance with tie Junk Yam Ordinance as of
Ie::8lmr 4, 1989. It has been ~11'-1::I.1s:l that his fine re
set at ten percent of the totaJ. he ~, neking the arount
d\E of $197.00.

~: by Marvin BestSlml, 9JA;X)rtei by June I):)uglas, to
agree to a settlsrent of $412.50 on Lee 'Ib:lYpon's
fine , ~ch will CXNer ~ attorney fees incurred
by ~ TCMlship. l1IXX1 roll call vote, 3 "aye" votes,
2 "nay" votes. ~tioo declarOO carriOO.

~ follCMing let ters ~ ~i ved :
1. County EOC.
2. Planning Cam1ission.
3. Eli2.abeth L. Askwith.
4 . ~t Petro1elm SystetB, Inc.

MJrI~: by M8IVin Besterm1 , BURX>rted by June [k)uglas,
to ~ci.rxi the M:>tion to D>pt OLdinance #53,
datOO 12/4/89. ~ roll call vote, all nB1i)ers
presSlt, voted -aye-. M:>tion declared carrioo.

~IN> K:JrIQ-

KJrICJol: PAY BTT .rsby 'Ian Ardrews, B\1RX>rtoo by June [k)~las, that the
follCMing bills be all~ , except tiE one fran
the Kin:ross ~ to the ~lice ~bl.:!l.-lt. ~
roll call vote, all IIcTOOrs present, votoo -aye-.
!t:>tia1 dec~ carried.

General FUnd Cks 3208-3241 $18,851.30
Fire FUnd Cks 1243-1247 4,475.91
~lice FUnd Cks 1112-1121 2,517.44
Golf Cburse FUnd Cks 3583-3589 2,491.28
~y MaI1aga1Ia.-lt Cks 152-156 1,684.79
water/Sewer FUnd Cks 2893-2910 24,456.37
Water Security F\md Cki#415 795.04

KJrICJIl: by June IkJuglas, SUPfX>rtoo by ~n Hesselink, to
arolish ~ urw:; Ieuse camlittee. ~tion carriei.

AOOLISH ~
~~

~ Kirmella I:ep>rt ed iran
loan which the EI:x:" has to nake
req\ESted pe:tmissial to raIDVe
Irdustries so tley nay be sold
to the Bank wt:en due .

EOC as to tM paynent at tM
to tM Bank and that ti'2y h3ve
0Jr ~sets £ran Wcxxl Fbrrest
to cover the loan ~yrre'lt



Jan. 15, 1990

r-mI 00 :
ADJOORr+tE'NI'

by June ruuglas, SUPIX>rtoo by Marv BestaTan,
to aijourn ~ f.i3eting at 9:04 P.M. ~tion carried.

v



Feb. 5. 1990 ~aIARJER"lt»GUPB:w:a)
~~l_ar ~ing

310 QJrtis

t.e1t)ers Present
JcV][l N. Gaines , ~isor
Marvin Bestamn, Jr., Clerk
~ E. ~las , Treasurer
a:>nald Hesselink, Trustee
'ItX:JnaS Ardrews, Trustee

AtteOOance: 14

n:e ~ing ~S c-all~ to or:der by ~isor Gaines at 7:30 P.M.

~KYl'I00 : by ~ Hesselink, ~rtoo. by Tan AIm'ewB, to awr~
tJ::e Minutes of t;he Regular ~ting of Jan. 15, 1990 as
written. M>tion carried.

J~ 'DXIIISOI'1 explained about the culverts that ~ left by
Lake Coostruction during tie road oonstI:UCtioo project.

~ nI:> M:YrI ~ /
~Fn£

KJ1'I00 : by 'DxIIes Armews, ~rted by I«>n Hesselink, to
~iJn tOO M:>tion 00 ~ Lee 'n'k:l1tSOn fine nBie 00
Jan. 15, 1990 and agree to a settlement of $197.00.
~ roll call vote, 4 "aye- votes - 'Dx:rMs Arxirews,
~ Hesselink, ~in Bestatan, John Gaines: 1 "nay"
vote - J~ I)Juglas. ~tion declared carrie:.i.

N:mn Perkins, ~irxJent of ~t. of Public Works reported
00 tie following :

1. ~ f£W Pl:ITp IbJse is a]m)st CXltpleted.
2. 1he Ge:1erator for tie Treatnent Plant has been shipped.
3. A S\Jrcharge to tie prisa1 for excessive strength ~
has begun .
4 . Work has begun with Wi 11 i an am ;k>rks on a p1:'OIX>Se:i
expansioo of tie Treatllelt Plant.
5 . preparing to resul:lni. t bids for the Sludge Storage Tank .
6 . l-ew ~tor for tie Tale R>ad lift station will be
~ by tie ern of ~ ncnth.
7 . ~ nee:i to expand the Plant for ncre office space,
break rtan , locker rtan am stY::7fIer s ta11s .
8. list of projects and equiptent to be oonsidere:i in
tiE 1990-91 ~t.
9. will be billing Water arxl ~ on a 3 ncnth average
usage for tie next ~ rTDn ths .

RX](a::N::ERr
'DfFA'IER ~AL

K:7rI~ : by 'Donas Ar¥irews, ~rted by Marvin Bestanan, that
~ do not rent the 'nleater rot to ~y Urbright for
a aJck Q)ncert. Pbtion carrioo .

K11'I~ : EOC APffiIND£N!'
BAKER

by n-UT.a5 Arxirews, SURX>rtOO by June D:>uglas, to
~int Dave Baker to a 6 year te:rrn on the EOC.
M:>tiDn carriai.

M:YrIOO : by Ma:rvin Bestetan, SUP{:x)rted by 'nlanaS Armews, that
tiE TCMnship mId tiE Annual ~tin9 at March 26, 1990
at 7:30 P.M. Up)n roll call vote, all nmm:rs preB~t~
votei " aye" . ~tion declared carriei.

ANNUAL Pft;-TIN:';



Feb. 5, 1990

~LI~
TRAI6FER
~ JJrI(IIi

K7rI~ : by Tl'x:Inas Armews, SURX>rted by June Ibuglas, to
~ tre ~lutial with tie ~~ £ran E.T.C. ~.
to ti::ai:mfer ~Bhip of a 1989 ~1- C JiCBlSOO t-~~j~.
fI:aD ~~.~. See Attached. ilp:>n roll call
vote, all nmrers present, voted "aye". ~tion declaI:ed
carrie:!.

~isor Gaines :t'eIX>rtoo that Jack Passrore has resigned £ran
tlM:! Park BoaJ:d .

PAm< B::WU)
APronm£NT /
mPPIER

by 11'oras Andrews, ~rted by Ronald Hesselink, to
aRX)int Brian ~er to fill tlM:! unexpirei temI of
Jack. Passrore on the Parks and lecreation Board.
!t:>tion carried.

M:JI'IOO :

PAY 1983-84
roRIY
OiAlG:BN:I(S

K1rI~ : by 'n"K:rnas Ar¥irews, SU:RX'rted by Ron Hesselink, to
OO.L~(::N DaleY fran tie DFW account to ~Y the ~
back taxes to the County Treasurer in the arount of
$47,480.62 for tl:M:! years 1983-1984 00 ~ 'I'CMnship
~ion. UlX)n roll call vote, all netbers present,
vote:! Wayew. ~tion declared carriei.

Discuss ion ~ mld 00:
1. delinquent rent doo on Wcxxlchuck Laundry and Sky M:=Flys.
2 . EquipTent in tm Box Stop CMned by ~na1d 1:8iry.

Rln.ICHEARIR;
(H)DWoI:E 153

by Marvin Besteran, SUPfX)rted by I«>nald Hesselink,
to have a ~lic Hearing for Ordinance 53 tl:e Junk
yard am Junk car ominance to c5rend #42, to be
re1d 00 March 19, 1990. ~tion carried.

N1l'I~ :

Ibn Sare, repre8m1ting tie Kinross Business Association asked about:
1. new sign at 1-75 am 129 to better identify tie Kinross area.
2. tie KBA ~ like to oolp pr~l-ute the area to any
ca1Pin9 ~ that stay in tie area .

DIW ~ ro
PARKS AND ~
la:xx.m

M:7rI~ : by 'nx:m!s Andrews, ~rted by June Ibuglas, to
loan m:.'1eY fJ:an ~ D.P.W. Account of $8,600.00 for
tie Parks am Recreation Account until the ncney
£ran tie State of Michigan for SIXMrDbile groaning
\X1T~ in. UIxm :roll call vote, all rr6loors present.
vote:! "aye". M:>tion dec1.are:i carrie:!.

PAYBILISKmOO: by 1!DIBS Andrews, suw>rted by June Ibuglas, that
tte fo~ng bills be ~. 1JIXX1 roll call vote,
all if~&.ICrs present, voted "aye". Motion declared
carried. General FUnd Cks 3243-3266 $22,348.17

Fblice Fund Cks 1122-1125 1,327.74
Golf Course FUnd Cks 3590-3595 1,519.38
Property Management Cks 157-160 29,892.76
Water/Sewer FUnd Cks 2911-2944 34.110.38



Feb. 5, 1990

masT~
OOLF cnJl9 tEE

by 'ndnas Ardrews, ~rtoo by Marvin Bestenan, to
allcN tie Coast Guam tie use of the Q:>lf Coorse for
tOOir Annual WintertinE Q:>lf 1burIUlerit at Feb. 19, 1990.
M:>tim carried.

K:7rI (Jol :

Iev~ a list of Capital InproVatents ~ei in the ~p.

7:30.S1~~TVisor Gaines set a B..Kiget ~rkstX>P on Feb. 14, 1990 at

~ting 51jounm at 9: 26 P.M.



31 0 aJR1'ISFeb. 19. 1990 I{INR:&c;aIARIER~B:Wa)
~ ~rlll:;

~1'5~
Jam N . ~s , Supe:tVisor
Marvin Bestenan, Jr., Clerk
June E . I):xJglas , Treasurer
'DDtBs Arxirews, TI:US tee

,... ~~
R)nald Hesselink, Trustee

Attermnce: 4

'n:e ~ting was c~1_1~ to order by SUl;ervisor Gaines at 7:30 P.M.

HDI1IESKmCW : by June ID1glas. ~rte:! by Marvin Besteran. to
approve tiE Minutes of the Regular t-k3eting of Feb .
5. 1990 am tiE Special ~ting of Feb. 8. 1990 as
written . ~tion carrie:! .

~~.
~rORr

MJrIOO: by June [buglas, SUPlX>rted by Tan Andrews, to
receive am file ~ Treasurers' Report. M:>tial
carried.

Jerry 9rd.th requested pe:1:mission to PIt a dri~y for altrance
am exit diI:ectly to Tone 1«)8d £ran his new p1Dp)sed Gas Station.

'~
~$

by Tan Armews, ~rt~ by J\n'1e [k)~las, to deny
Jerry 9Idths' request for pezmission to p.lt a driveway
for Bltrance am exit directly to Tone }«)ad iran his
~ propJ6~ Gas Station. ~tion carried.

I'DrlOO:

~ )1r jc..?
George Kinsella ~rted that ~ E.D.C. is selling 2 Fbrklifts
of M:x:xi Fbrest IrdJStries to ~ mmey to Rake ~ loan
~ts that are due .

Jim MacLaren, Kinross Parks ~ Recreation Di.l:ector rep:>rted
at tl:e follcMing :

1. ~ Park a:>aro ~ting will 00 for election of officers.
2. ~rk is ooing done with different carping groups
far 1992 aID 1993 with use at ~ FairgrouIxis.
3. tOO ~ to CXIIPlete tOO Grant that -es receivro for
ca:tping sites 00 tl:e Fairgrounds.
4. ~k plans 00 tOO 5ctK)O1 Project.
S . Request naie by ~ Piiw> to use tOO Fairgourxjs
for a SIx.robile race am :request for equiptett for snClli
:IetDVal.

SlIDM::BlLE
RACES

KJrlrn: by Tan Arm'ews, ~oo by Ma:z:vin Bestetan, to
let tie Parks am lecreation B:)a:t:d negotiate an
agreete'lt for the use of tre Fairgrourx1s for snOll-
mJbile races on tie \Eekerxi of March 3 & 4, 1990.
M)tim carrioo .

IMRXN:>
~FEE

MJI'ICfi : by Tan Arxirews, SURX>rtoo by June I):)uglas, to
charge an IfiP)Und Storage Fee at the rate of $25.00
per day for ootside -securoo area aID $30. 00 ~ day
for inside secuz:m a:rea. ~tion carried.

L



Feb. 19, 1990

PAY BI~K:JrI~ :

.~

by J~ ~1as, SURX>rtej by Marvin Bestsran, that
tre follC7lling bills re ~ . UJ;X)n roll call vote,
all uaTaJers presa1t. voted" aye" . M:>tion declarOO
carried. General FUnd Cks # 3267-3289 $82,319.80

Fire FUnd Cks # 1248-1250 216.55
POlice FUnd Cks # 1126-1134 1,312.19
Golf Course FUnd Cks #3596-3599 348.65
P:roperty Manag91'e1t FUnd a<:s # 161-170 12,860.51
Kllld'Eloe SdXX>1 Proj. Cks # 120 55 . 00
Kinross Dept. of Public Wbrks Cks#2945-2962 113,053.09

Cks # 3 (MIF) 47,000.00

S1JI;ervisor G3jnes reIX>rted that the ~chuck LaUr'dry ar¥i
Sky ~Fly's operators have ag:te8i to nake up their delinquent
lease ~ts .

~ting ra::essed 8:45
~ting re::aJvene 9: 00

Ievi~ a letter £ran Jim White. ~hip Attorrey at sanitary
Seller systBtB as to the ~ -tr1K:=llt of Managare1t arrl Budget
agreeTen t wi th ~ 'I'CMnship .

~SCnl)
M:YrI~

M::7rIOO : by Tan AIxirews, SURX>rted by Marvin Bestenan, to
reciM tiE nction of Feb. 8, 1990 as written that
the 'I'CM1ship pay the CXXltracts for the ~rk date at
tiE Serer PIan t upxl a wr i tt en agr-eeren t frcm the
office of Mana~ci"it aID Blrlget for reinb..1rssrent,
plus interest for the aR:)UI1ts paid. ~tion carriai

PAY a:N~
SEWER rEPARr.
'-«:>11<

K1I'Iai : by MaI:Vin Bestanan, ~rte:! by June Ibuglas, to
pay the oontractor for' the ~k done at the ~
Pl51t am seek reiITbJrsa1e1t £:ran the State as to
ttEir ag:reete1t. UIX)n roll call vote, all na1i)ers
pl."eSmt, vote:! "aye". ~tion declarai carrie:!.

Discussioo
1. the use of 8..lilding 152 - whether to repair or tear ~.
2. Box Stop A_li lrling use.

S\Jpe:tVisor Gaines set a SI.'eCial Boa.1:d ~ting for Feb. 26, 1990to ~ a1 ~ 8..dget. .

~ting 5ijaJrned at 9: 30 .

,...



March 5, 1990 ~aIARIER~B:WI)
~ ~-r IN:;

310 aJRl'IS

~~
John N. Gaines, ~rvisor
Marvin Bestaren, Jr., Clerk
Jure E . ~las , Treasurer
'nQMS Ardrews, Trus tee
a:>nald Hesselink , Trustee

Att~~ : 5

'De ~ting ~ l"".Allsj to order by ~isor Gaines at 7:30 p.m.

M:7rI~ : by Tan Arxlrews, suw:>rted by J«)nald H~selink, to
aR;)rove tiE Minutes of the ~lar ~ting of Feb .
19, 1990 and the Special Meeting of Feb. 14, 1990,
arxi Feb. 26, 1990 as. written. fot>tial carrie:!.

MINl11ES

Mr. Van Setter asked if the QJ1£ Course \\Ould be for sale.
He statOO that re ~ a client d1at ~ like to pJrchase
it if it is for sale. Refe.1:"red him to the Golf Course
cxrmdttee.

Ridt BernhaI:dt I:efX)rtoo al tie follCMing:
1. That re is ~rking with tre bank to get release of

tie l.arx1 ~ch VanSloten Enterprises ~ts to
pJrChase .

2. ~ tre TCMnship oonsider selling tie Countzy lIUl.

Discussia'l ~ reld CI1 ~ follCMing:
1. Sale of lard to Clerent, awraisal and use.
2. ~ial assessrent District.
3 . ~t by M; 11 am Irwin for prot:erty am land for

~111R!rcial wilding.
We will have tre Planning Calmittee review tie request.

K7I'I a. : by JUIE I:k)uglas supp:>rted by Tan Armews to ajopt
~ Catetery ordinance as presented with the re-
visions that ~ naie at ~ fublic Hearing roll
call vote, all nert>ers present, voted "aye".
M:>tiDn declarai carried.

mm'lERY
0ImINAN:E

M::11'I~ : by Tan Ar¥irews, sumx>rtei by Marvm BesteTan, to
give June ~glas tOO autlX>ri ty to hire a replace-
I1B1t Secretary for the office. ~tion carried.

HI~ OF
~~ARY

M::7rI~ : by Tan AIKirews, S\JPIX)rtei by Jlme ~glas, that
tre ~hip S!X)nsor a Spring Trash Pick-up on
May 12, 1990. ~tial carried.

SPRIN:; ~
PI(I(-UP

PAY BILISK71'I ~ : by j~ IkJuglas, su~ed by }U)n HesseljJ1k, that
tie folicMing bills be ~. Upcn roll call
vote,. all neTt;)ers present voted "aye". l-'k>tion
declaI:8i carried .



March 5, 1990

General F\md Cks 3290-3318
~lice F\JIrl Cks 1135-1139
Q:>lf Course Fund Cks 3600-3605
Property Manage:rentCks 171-174
~. of Pub. WbrksCks. 2963-3001
DPW Security Acct. Cks 416-417

$ 9270.34
2059.26

696.41
2816.18

19369.80
1721.08

~isor Gaines retX>rted on the follCMing:
1. Set a btdget Work Soop l*Eeting for March 8. 1990

at 7: 30 p.m.
2. Public Infomation Hearing for March 29. at 7: 30

p.m. cn
(a) General Se:I:vice regional Mninistration Blli lning

far the State of Michigan Prison Systan.
( b ) Fe:ieral Mediun Prison
( c ) Appointed Brenda Soldenski as ~plty Sur;2rvisor
(d) Letter of thanks iran O.E.S. c(x)rdinator,

Broce Rye . for the use of the TCMnship Hall.

Meeting I:K:ijourned at 9:46 p.m. ADJaJRl'H:NI'



MardI 19. 1990 ~ aIARIER 1(MBllp ~
~ ~r -1.1'1;

310 QJrtis

~~
Jam N. Gaines, ~isor
Ma:J:Vin Bestanan, Jr., Clerk
June E. ~glas, Treasurer
'notes AIx)rews, '1'J:ustee
lb1a1d Hesselink , Trustee

Attermnce : 9

'nE teting 'eS C".RllOO to order by Sur;e:r:visor Gaines at 7:30 p.m.

n:e ~ I\1blic Hearing on Ordinance 54, Junk Yard and Junk Vehicle
0J:dinan~ , is Ix. 0I;en.

Qlly ale milia It a'l tOO OJ:dinance \eS nBie, stating that after
ootification of violation of the Junk Yard ordinance, said
violator stn11d ~ ~ m:>re than 30 days to sell a m:>tor
vehicle in q)erating oorxlition.

K1rIal: by l«x1a1d Hesselink , ~rtoo by nx:rras Arxirews, to
~ the Minutes of tre legular Meeting of March
5, 1990 and the Special Meeting of March 8, 1990
written. M:>tioo carriOO.

MINJIFS

as

K7fICI'l : ~UREf5 '
IER:>Rr

by 'nX:ITBS ArxJrews, SUPIX>rte:i by Ma:rvin Bestelmt, to
re<2ive am file the Treasurers' Report. ~tion carried.

ti>man Perkins, SuperinteOOent of ~t. of Public Works requested
that tl'M:! B:)aI:d g:> into closed session on ~~ ~tiation.

M:7I'I~ : by June I):)uglas , ~rtei by Ronald Hesselink, to ~ into
clcsei session to discuss wage negotiations. Upon roll
call vote, all nerrers present, voted "aye". M:>tial
declarOO carriei.

ClffiED
$58100
~ ta;.

Iecess to ~ into c1osei session 7:38 p.m

IecxxIvened to ~ting 7: 58 p.m,

Discussion ~ reld 00 the 1990-91 Park and Rac. BLdget with Jim
~lar81 , Park am Rac. Director.

I't).nnan Perkins reJX)rtoo on the foll~g :
1. New IUJPing systan at the Wastewater Treatnent Plant

~ dleCkoo over arrl awroved by Wi 11 i~ & ii>rks.
2. Had a rreeting with D.C.C. on the stelE that are being nade

to reduce the strength of the sewage.
3. Mnmt of nDneY avai 1 able in the Public ii>rks ~.

M:7rICW :
ENVIOOLAND
BID
NfAm:m

by 'nDTBS Alyjrews, ~rted by JWE I):)uglas, to award
~ bids for ooth Sltrl~ Storage Tanks to Envi:I:Olarxi
the lowest bid -of $289,268.00 as recommended by
Williarrl; & Works. John G3.ines will sign the necessary
agr- caT en t .



March 19, 1990

b1a1d ~ink reqtEStoo that 1E be ~ to abstain £:ran
tie vote on tiE Envirolarxi r-t:>tion because, he is a sub-
cx.ltractor UIKier ~larxi.

ABSTAIN BY
~Ln-I<

by 'lb:xnas ~, SUpIX)rted by Marvin BesteTan to
allc76 Ia\ald Hesselink to abstain fran tre ~tion.
~ a:>ll call vote, all nBt1bers present, voted" aye" .
M:>tioo declare:i carried .

KJrI(IIf :

~ roll call vote, foor (4) "Ayes": John N. Gaines, Marvin
BestSMn, JU:ne Ik>uglas and 'lhanas Andrews. 1 Abstain: ~
Hessel.ink. ~tion declarOO carried.

J Aa( J:X)mNY
OlDJJDJSE

by June ~glas, sup!:x)rtoo by Tan Hesselink, to allow
lot>D18l ~ to g:> to lot>rthville, HI to attern ttM:!
Jack - ~heny S~lies , Inc . ~n Aouse on tlleir
equiptelt . ~tioo carriOO.

K7rIa. :

~
FI~ FtH)

KY1'I~ : by nares Ardrews, supp:>rtoo by June D:xJglas , that
due to unantici~too :revenues arxi ~itures, it is
re:essary to m:xtify the Fire ~ biC11t F\JOO an~t for
1989-90 b¥ increasing the revenues to $21,200.00 and
the ~itures to 21,200.00. Up:>n
roll call vote, all iTa-lDers present, votoo "aye".
M)tial dec~ carried.

by Marvin Besteran, ~rtoo by axta1d Hesselink, to
~ove ~ Resolution for Blxiget AdjusbrEnts. See
attactm Iesolution . ~tia1 carriOO .

K7rI~: Buoo::T
ADJrE'IMENl'S

Dan Gallagher, representing Jerry 9n!th requested the Board
I:e<XX1Sider tm ~tiat taken at Feb. 19, 1990 on tiE reqlest for
pe:Imission to p.1t a dri~y for mtrance and exit directly to
Ta1e R:a1 for tiE ~(p)6ed Gas Station.

m>~
~ STA TI 00'
DRIVEJiAY

by Ialald Hesselink, B\JIP)rtoo by 'ltores Ardrews , to
rescind- tie ~tion 00 Feb. 19, 1990 on Jerry 9nithls
~st for ~sion to p.lt a driverey for entranoo
am exit directly to 'Ibne ~ !ran his new pr~
Gas Station. Up:>n 1«)11 call ~te, three ( 3 ) " ayes" :

R:nald Hesseliink , 'ltX:IIas Arwjrews am John caines. ~
( 2) "Nays": Marvin Bestanan and June D:>uglas. ~tion
de:::larm carried .

Km~:

CA'lHY alAPPA
PAY
ncwAc;E

K:YrI ~ : by June In1glas, ~rte:! by 'Ib::m3s Arxirew, to pay Cathy
ChaR2 $5.25 per tX>Ur, retroactive to Feb. 1, 1990
wte1 she care at full tme status. Upca'l R:>ll call vote,
all ifff\'-.,.,ers present, vote:! "Aye" . ~tion declared
carried.

KJrIOO' : OFFICF.
SPN:;E
II::Nr

by nures Andrews, s~rted by Marvin Bestemn, to charge
office space rent @ $4 .00 a square foot instead of ( a
percSlt of tre expenses) for the di£ferent ~partrl-~lts
that are in tre TcM1ship Hall. t-i:)tioo carried.



~ 19, 1990

'ltH\BlIP
~wrroo

by 'n-OTas Ardrews, supp:>rte:! by J~ I:QJglas, to ~
~ Kinross Charter Tl::Mnship Resolution. See Attaclei.
UIxn Ibll call vote, all netmrs pJ:eSent, votoo " aye" .

M::>tioo declarei carrioo .

K:1rI~:

OOLF axJI&:
NJrRESAIE

by Marvin Bestetan, SURX>rtoo by noras Arrlrews, to agree
with ~ :re~liIe1dation of ~ Q)lf Course CClTmittee tlBt
~ TCMrship will oot coosider any offer to sell tlV! Q)lf
Course for a minim.Jn of three (3 ) yeam . lJIX>n I«>ll call
~te, all ileT'-LJers present, votoo "aye". ~tion declarBi
carriOO.

MJrI~:

~'S
sumR~

by 'l1xxms Andrews, sUPpJrted by Ronald Hesselink, to agree
to tie rea:.-urer&tioo of the Q)lf Coorse Calmittee am
relieve Jack Specker fran his present duties as Green's
~internent at ~loe ~ial ~lf Cburse a1d hire
Brian Hall> as full tine Green' s S~internent for tm ~lf
0Jurse. UIX>n roll call vote, all if~-TtIers pr1e5ent , voted
" aye II . ~tion declared carried .

K1l'I~ :

~ting Recess 9:15 p.m.

~ting ~vened 9:25 p.m.

PAY BILlSby '1b:mas ~, SUPIX>rted by !«)nald Hesselink, that tiE
follCM!ing bills re al~. UIX>n roll call vote, all
nsIbers present, voted "aye". ~tiDn declared carried.

Kn'IOO :

14,937.64
2,585.90
3,251.58

19,708.23
1,592.23

39,712.54

Ots 3319-3352
Cks 1251-1257
Cks 1140-1148
Cks 3606-3619
Cks 175-182
Cks 3031-3054

~F\JJXi
FireF\.1nd
~lice F\JOO
~lf CaJrse FUrd
Prq>erty Manage1'e1 t F\1OO
Kinros s ~ FUrd

'n:e fol1.CMing letters ~ received:
1. William &I Works, Professional SeJ:Vices.
2. Franks F'i!Inily 00 their ce:retery lot.
3. Camty E.D.C. to CXXltinue ~ation within tm ~hip

ard cEvel~ia.t of a joint QI:erating agrearent.

K71'IOO : by 'nDI8S Armews, SUR;X)rted by June ~glas, to grant
~sion for the Chippewa County Econanic Developrent
CoI:JX)ration to CXXltinue o~ratiCXls within the 'l'CMnship aID
to ~ alt a Joint ~ting AgreeYe1t. UIX)n roll call
vote, all nmt)ers present, voted Wayew. ~tion declared
carr iM .

E.D.C.
JOINT
0mRATIN:;
.N:;lUI£N1'

Public Hearing 00 Ordinance 54, Junk YaI:d am Junk Vehicle ordinance,
was cloeei.

ADJaJmwNrMJrlOO:

()

by June IOJglas, ~rtoo by Maxvin Bestaren, that the
~ting be ~journed at 9:55 p.m. ~tion carri~.

t!,;:(;')1~"" -.
~ , s~iSoi:~ Bestetml , Jr.,



A8UL 2, 1990 KINR:R> aJARIER ~p B::WI)
~ ~ r ll'I:;

310 aRl"IS

~~
Ronald Hesselink, Trustee

~PRFSNr
Jam N. Gaines, Supe:rvisor
MaI:Vin Bestenan, Jr., Clerk
June E. IkJuglas , Treasurer
'nXIrBS Ardrews, Tros tee

4Att~ce :

ne nEeting 'eS (:'.A] 1 B3 to orner by SUI:ervisor Gaines .at- .7: 30 p.m.

MINl11ESKJrIOO': by June ~glas , SlIpIX)rted by 'Ii'aTas AlxiI:ews, to aR>J:OVe tm
Minutes of ~ legular Meeting of March 19, 1990 as written.
~tioo carried.

~
BIlJ. <XXBy 'noms ArKb:"ews, SURX>rted by June fk>uglas to give the

Supervisor am the TreaSUI:er ~ autl¥>rity to hiI:e Bill Q)X
part tine as Financial Officer. U(X)n roll call vote, all
nCfOOrs present, voted "aye". M:>tioo declared carried.

KJrlOO:

by Marvin Bestsnan, ~rted by June r:k:>uglas, to approve the
request of 1.65 mills to tre 01~ Camty .Ac.lia::-ation
Board. ~ roll call vote, all il6Irers present voted "aye".
~tioo dec]ared carried.

MILL ~T
an~
aJ.JNl'Y

~LLOC-A,.TIC1'l
fnaJU)

K71'I ~ :

Discussion ~ IE1d 00 ~ follOl1ing:
1. Prq)erty which Joo Clamnt \«>uld like to purchase.
2 . ~ to Rake a plat of the land refore ~ 'l'C1A'nship can sell

ncre p:i:"UIJertY.
3. Cost for ~ nain line fran C~ GrCN'e to Riley Street.
4. Lease 00 Building 127.
5. lIew roof arKi ba~ for the R)St Office 8,)ilrling.
6. teed a ~ to re the TCM1ship Sexton.
7. ~ey that -es receivei by ~ /rrb.llance Cmp aIxi ~ Fire

~--wa:lt £ran the Die Hard II JotJvie.
8. ~e:i rates for Mbulance Services.

REOOLUrICH)
SAULT
SA~
BANK

MJI'IOO': by 'Dunas AIxirews, supp:>rtoo by June InJglas, to ~
:resolutims to autlX>rize Vicki Ulrich as ~ty Treasurer to
tE ~~ to the awropriate accounts at Sault Savings Bank.
Upoo roll call vote, all neIt>ers present votoo, "aye-.
M:>tial declarOO. carried.

M::7rI~: By 'notes Arm'eWB, sup{x)rtei by Ma:J:Vin Bestaffin, that the
fo~g bills be allc:JA'8:i

PAY BILlS

Ots.3354-3356
Ck.. 1258
Ck..1150
Cks.3621-3626
Ck..183
Cks.3055-3067
Ots. 418-421

$
$
$
$3
$
$

$18

~F\md
FireFUOO
R>li~ F\m
Q::>lf cnJrse Fund
~rty Manageten t F\md
Kinross DIW F\md
Water Security F\1rrl

374
264

10
542

54
760
292

.21

.30

.49

.68

.74

.47

.82



~~)';

April 2. 1990

(R)~ #5
J(H(AN)
J1:H(
vmlICIE

~: by 'DXJnas AIKirews, SUpI;X)rted by June [):xJglas, to 000pt
OI:dillance #54, an OI:dinance to aIexi ordinance #42: the
Kiru:uss TCMnship Junk am Junk Vehicle ominance . ~
roll call vote, four ( 4 ) . ayes" : June h1glas , nares
Ardrews, John Gaines. Ck1e (1) "nay": Marvin Bestenan.
~tion declarOO carrie! .

Letters recei v8i :

1. ~rtnent of 0:mTerce: on Box Stop license S.D.D.
2. Manatroo, at treir ~ter systsn for TcMnship (;ove.LlaTerlt

n::.t S8re. O1aiDnan of ~ ~lice Board asked a1xR.lt:
1. Policy on rent for office space.
2 . lelatialship be~ ~ ~lice Board arx1 tl:M! 'l'CMnship 8Jani.
3. leinbJrSBtent of laoor by the IUlice ~ clelt for 'l'CMnship

Dli lni'lg.

teting 5ijalI:nOO at 9:46 p.m.

", - . : -~~;(;:;~ , DA -~*~~t':::' ~;;: -, ~~ I -



KINR:m OIARIER 1{MIG{IP ~
~_1L~ ~.l'~

~ 16. 1990 310 a:m'IS

~~
John N. Gaines, SupetVisor
Haxvin Bestelml, Jr., Clerk
JUM E. ~las , Treasurer
'nDIas Ardrews, Trustee
~ Hessellnk, Trustee

Atterx3ance : 5

~ neeting ~ c.all~ to order by Supe:rvisor Gaines at 7: 30 p.m.

by 'nx:rnas Ardrews, ~rted by Marvin Bestsnan to awrove tl:e
Minutes of tOO Regular ~ting of April 2, 1990 am tiE Special
~ting of March 26, 1990 as written. ~tioo carried.

K7rI~ : MDI11ES

Treasurer's ~

by Maxvin Besteran, ~rted by JlD1e Ik>uglas to ~ive and
file the Treasurer's Ie~rt . ft:>tion carried .

~~~!
W.roRr

MJrI~ :

by axmld Hesselink, suw:>rted by 'nn1Bs Acdrews to aliCM Jerxy
Snith to b.1i1d an access ~ £ran his proIXJSOO gas station,
directly to Tale R>ad until which tiJre tre service ~ along
'1'a}e ~ is p.1t in. All expenses to ra1k)ve ~ access road to
'I'a1e I:Oa:i will be paid by the gas statioo pr-VJ:IertY ~ and
~ area will be p.1t tack to it's original ~tion.

JERRY
~m

N:xESS
~

KJrI~ :

N£NIH:NT
OF MAIN
M:JrI~
.a£XESS
R)AD

M)rIaJ : by nx:rras AIm'eWB , supp:>rted by ~nald Hesselink to aneIxi tlM!
Main M:>tim by OOding that a txxn be :require! to rover tlM! ~t
to rmave the access rC2d. Upa1 roll call vote 00 tlM!
~t to tlM! ~in M:>tion, three ( 3 ) . ayes. : I't)nald

Hesselink, 'lb:rtas Arxirews , John Caines . ~ ( 2) "nays": J~
Ih1glas, arxi Marvin Bestetan. l¥te1QTe1t to tlM! M>tion declarOO
carriai.

a:>ll call vote cn tOO Main ~tion , as lvIeIxied: 'n1:ree ( 3 )
"ayes": Ronald Hesselink, "n1CInas Andrews, JOOn~. ~
(2) "nays": June I:kJuglas ard Marvin Bestatml. M:>tion declared
carried.

R:>LL CALL
~~
~
MAIN
M::n'I~

Virginia S. WalkCMSki, ~ator of tie Wcxxichuck, said that s1:e is
willing to pay 100.00 J:er ~ on mr lease for Wilding 157 until all
delinquent lease payrrents are paid in full.

by 'n1Cm3s Andrews, SllpIX>rte:i by June n,uglas to agree with
Virginia S. Wai1J<[Mski am allC7iI her to pay 100.00 {er week (Xl

l"er delinquent lease payrrents for Wilding 157 until which
tine ~ are paid in full. Upoo roll call vote, FaJr (4)
"ayes": ~ Andrews, Ronald Hesselink, June ~_~]as,
~in Bestamn. ())e (1) "nay": Jam Gaines. Jt>tioo
declarm carrie:i.

M:1l'I00 : 'i«::aXHtXX
IELI1'O1ENT
~
PAYMENIS



~ 16. 1990

tobmml Perkins, repartnent of Public Works reported on the following:
1. Plan to start ~tting in aJI:b stQIS on Jol:m Patrick Way.
2. New gravity sewer main CI1 Birch Stroot.
3 . Maintenance crew has g:>1£ course equiprent ready.
4. Planning at painting the g:>1£ carts this stmrer.
5. Started ~ ~iPIer1t rB'ltal program.
6. May 2, bMs will be open for expansion proj ect 00 the Waste
Water Treablent Plant Building.
7. Have an ~ting generator systan at tre 'lb~ a:>ad Lift
Station .
8. still having probla:lE with the high strength of ~ge f:ran tie
Prison systen.
9. Received info.:mation fran the Michigan Municipal 8000 AutOOrity
00 a State revolving loan F\Jrd Progr5n.

by June Inlglas , ~rted by Marvin Bestanan to change tm
nsre of Kinross Water & ~ to Kinross TCM1ship I:epa:r bl~lt
of Public Works 00 all bank accounts BOO ooI:reS{X)[1dence. UIX)n
roll call vote, all nenbers pr-esent voted "aye". ~tion
declared carried .

IEPAFm/FNr
OF RBLIC
M:RS
~
~

M:7l'I ~ :

by J\D1e rkx1glas , ~rted by Marvin Bestsren to set a Public
Hearing 00 an Ordinance requiring all Kinross busin5ses to
register at tie ~hip Hall. The date for the Public Hearing
will be ~ 21, 1990 at 7:30 p.m. Motion carried.

RELIC
HEARIN:;OO
BUSINESSES
m;IS'IERIN:

M::1rI~ :

by 'Dx:mas Ardrews Sl~ed by June ~uglas to have Marvin
BestBlml. his wife am ~ other persons to be tre delegatial
£ran the 'I'CMnship to ~ to Battle Creek to receive the Earth
Day Enviromental Excellence Award. presentoo by the D.N.R.
which tre 'I'CMnship ms ~n. ~tion carried.

~IVE
EAR1H~
~

K1rI~ :

DiscussiCX1 ES t:eld at tOO follCMing:
1. PIop>soo rates for /Itb.1lance Services.
2 . HCM nmies earned by the ArTbulance and Fire repts . at ~ial
events stD11d be divided up be~ the nBtt)ers ~ the CX>rt:s.

by 'nXJnas Ardrews, suqx>rtoo by June Ibuglas to aP{X)int I:8I:eld
Jarvie as Kinross 'I'(Mnship Caretery Sexton . ~tia1 caI:ried .

~IP
~

KJI'Ia. :

by 'DXJnas ~, SUPIX>rtei by Marvin BestE!1Bn to explore tie
software which Manatron has available for ~hip ~lIlTents.
M>tion carried.

MANA~
OOF'lWARE

M::YrI ~ :

~isor Gaines aWJinted hinself and 'nxx1as Ardrews as a cx:mni ttee to
\«)rk. on an ~i.ation day for the ~partIrent of Corrections and all of
tl¥JSe wtx> ~I8i ~t tre prison ~ t in Kinross.

RecesS: 8:45 p.m.
lecxxlvenei 8: 5 6 p . m .

Discussial ~ reM at tiE follCMing :
1. ~t for '!'(:Mnship Hall
2. 127 Lease BOO need of improvaoonts
3. Painting tiE Q)lf Club House inside.
4 . ft)x Stop aJilding - Equiptent to ~ rarov91 or pay rent.
5. Wood Fbrest BIt; lrl;ng - Equiprent to be rEmJVed or pay rent
6 . Q)lf ~ erplo:Yn'en t .



APRIl. 16. 1990

PAY RTT.rs.MJ1'I <:I'l : by R:x1ald Hesselink, SURX>rted by 'nx:xtas And.I:ews that the
folliMing bills be all~. tJIX>n roll call vote, all nmrers
present, voted It aye. . Motion de::1a:red carried.

General FUnd Cks. 3357-3382 $13,821.17
Fire FUnd Cks. 1259-1263 320.49
POlice Cks. 1151-1161 3,226.63
Golf Course FUnd Cks. 3627-3641 3,182.49
~rty Mana~t F\JIKl Cks. 184-189 1,454.32
Kimt:ss D~ F\md Cks. 3068-3101 68,507.69

~Im'Ia05
~OF
N£RICA

by 'nDnas Arxirews , supp:>rtoo by June Ibuglas to ~
Resolutions to autlX>rize Vicki Ulrich to be ~ to ~
~iate accounts at First of Merica Bank. (]pm roll call
~e, all ne1bers present votoo, "aye". ~ti.on declmed
carrioo.

K1l'IaJ :

~ ve1 tie Awraisal on:
1. Vacant larxi on Tone }«)ad.
2 . Vacant lard a1 ~va ard Q;oorn.
3. Vacant ~ by tie D.P.W. arllding.

by nxxras Arrlrews, SUPtX)rtoo by June I:OJglas to offer Joe
Clsrent tiE vacant larxi along 'Ibne ~ which ~ requeste:i to
PJrd1aSe for $3,500.00 plus the cost of closing am ~isal
~t . See Attachej Legal Description. ~ ~ll call vote,
all rrertIers present votoo "aye". ~tion declarei carrie:i.

K:7rIOO : CIBIENr
~
LAt.u)
~

by 'DXJTIaS Arxirews, sugx>rtei by June ~uglas, to offer tie lar¥i
requestoo by MillaJ:d Irwin for $6, 500 .00 plus tre clcsing CX)St
am ~sal ~t . Must have a OOilding 00 -pr~ , as
stated, within ~ years or the pruperty will revert back to
tre 'I'cMlship. n:e site acnsists of 234 I feet of fra1ta~ on
CSrorn am 279' feet of fJ:Ontage on DeGenova for a total of 1.5acres . UIXJn roll call vote, all nBTIbers present votei . aye. .
~tion cEclarei carried .

IIWIN
VN:.PNr
~
roR:1IAc;E

M:71'Irn :

VAt.sWIEN
LAND
roR:1{ASE

by nx:mas Armews, su~rted by J~ rbuglas to offer the larxi
whim VanSloten requestoo to pJrchase for $6 , 300 . 00 plus the
closing cost and awraisal cost. See attachOO Legal
~iption. UI,'X)n roll call vote, all nBtt>ers present votoo
" aye. . M:>tion declarei carrie!.

KYI'I~ :

letter £ran Rid1a:Id Ganzoorn. M. D. a1 Keith Cartwright.

~jng aijalrned at 9:43 p.m.

Jim- + c;a;1;!,~ ~.- ~")



May 1, 1990 :K:INR:m 0IARlER 'l{»61IP ~
mx;(llAR ~-r IN:;

310 antis

~PRESENT
John N. Gaines, S~rvisor
Marvin Bestenan, Jr., Clerk
June E. ~ug1as , Treasurer
1b:Inas AIxirews, Trus tee
Ibnald Hesselink, Trustee

Attemance : 7

The ~ting ~s called to order by Supervisor Gaines at 7: 30 p.m,

K7rI~: MINtnESby I«>nald Hesselink, SUPIX>rted by 'n'an3s Andrews to approve tre
Minutes of the Regular ~ting of April 16, 1990 am tie fublic
Hearing of March 29, 1990 as written. ~tion carried.

Mary Jo 0 I Boyle refX)rted that the Annual ~ge Sale Sp:xlsored by AKI will
t:e reld cn July 28, 1990. She requested that cars t:e ~ to park on one
side of the street only during the garage sales.

SupeJ:Visor Gaines :I:'elX>rtoo that a person ~uld like to p.lrci1ase lot 10 for
the ~se of p.ltting in a b.1ilding to be usoo as a quick oil chan~
bJsiness .

Kmal: by 'n'OIas Andrews , supported by Ronald Hesselink to get a CJ:9ti t
~rt on the person wt"X) wants to ~se lot 10. M:>tion to table
carried.

CREDIT
REroRT

KYI'I <I'l : by 'D1CInas Andrews , StIpp:)rtErl by Ralald Hesselink to table tie
~tion that ~ ~t a credit rep:)rt 00 the ~rsoo wt:kJ \Ents to
purchase lot 10. ~tion carried.

TABLE
Kn"I0l

M:n'I~ : by Ralald Hesselink, SUptX)rted by '!haMS Andrews that ~ table tre
request to sell lot 10. UfX)n roll call vote, all ne1tJers present,
vote:! "aye". ~tion declaroo. carrie:!.

TABLE
~

ti:>:man Perkins, SUperintendent of D.P.W., retX)rted on the follCMing:
1. Bids ~ opened for the new addition on the Treatnent Plant

Q)ntrol Building. 'l11ere are a couple of change orders to be nade
before bids can be let.

2. OJrb stQIS have been installed on John Patrick Way.
3 . "k:>rking on the new gravi ty ~r Rain on Birch St.
4. Received a letter fran Willians and Works recamelding Fisteries

Processing Facility be allowed to go on line as long as they plt in
as loog as they plt in a solids inteICeptor and aI, 000 gallon
septic tank .

5. ItJger Hoag iran Envi:roland called and said they are still waiting
on the oonstruction J;:eI.mit fran the D.N.R. so they can start
building the new sl1.rlge tank.

6. Will 00 after June 1 oofore the t5int crew will start painting tre
250, 000 ~on elevated water tower.

Mi llaro Irwin requested to be given the £irst ~tion to plrchase the
~tiooal lam along side of the parcel which he has offered to b\ly within
the rext five years.



May 7, 1990

KmaJ : by 'DDIBS Arrlrews, SURX>rted by Marvin Best~ that Mi 11 am IJ:Win
~ given the right of first option, within five years, to pJrchase
tie lam oontiguous to the ~l which re }:as offerei to buy am
to autlX>rize John (:aines am tie ~ship attOIDey to dr&" up tOO
proper papers. U!X)n:roll call vote, all neTi)ers present voted
"aye". MJtion declared carried.

RIGrr OF
F~r

~B
IIMIN

nxrnas Ardrews ~rtei on a neeting that he ard John Gaines had with tiE
~-Ur-a::i1t of Corrections on tiEir lease on B!1; In;llg 127.

K7r!CJti: by ~ ~glas, SURX>rted by ~ Bestemn that the follcMing
bills 00 all~. Upoo:roll call vote, all neIt>ers present, voted
" aye. . ~tion declared carried.

General F\1Ixi Cts . 3 38 3 - 34 0 7 I
Fire F\1OO Cks. 1264-1266
~lice F\1Ixi Cts. 1162-1168
Go1£ Q:>urse F\JIKi Ots. 3642-3660
P:L-vperty Managatent F\md Cks. 190-194
Kinrcss D.P.W. F\1OO Cks. 3102 & 1001-1043 '

PAY ATT.r ~~

$13.419.98
205.44

3.033.26
11.591.73

3.525.64
37.564.57

~ting Iea!ssed at 8:45 p.m.

~ting IeCX>nvenOO at 8:56 p.m.

Discussion was t:e1d 00 tre foll!:Ming:
1. NeB1 to have a proce:lm:e to folliN for ~ \oi:X> ~t to pjrchase

~ £:ran the ~hip for a business.
2 . Ways to pay far a new ar use:l Fire Tanker Truck.

K:7I'I Cl'J : by 'nxxIas Ardrews , SU~Led by ~ Hesselink to explOJ:'e tie
p)Ssibility of a grant, oor:rc1lling the lOOney or request of millage
00 tl:e M 1 1 et to I8Y for a FiJ:e Tanker Truck. ~tion carried.

FI~
T~
TRIXX

3.
4.

~t pmbls:n a1 tie ~ behind ~ Co-op.
State Iegional Mninistratial Fc.=ility.

Jotm Gaines reIX)rtoo 00 the foliCMing:
1. A rep:res81tative £ran Manat1:al -.es at the office m'Kl exp1ai.rm ~t

tteir ~Y ~ to offer in CarpJters for ~hip ~I:TImnt.
2. He has callai a Public Hearing 00 the ~t Office for May 10, 1990.
3. f\eed a ~-lil~'l9 InsI:eCtor as of June 1, 1990.
4. '!hat ~ty ~zek offered to sell 2 4T am 2 5T air oonditioning

units for $2,500.00 or trade for all ~ steel in tie sdXX)1.
5 . SWimning ~l Oz:dinance .
6 . Garba~ pick up Ordinance, as to the tine allo\\ed to tinE ~

to pIt rot garbage to be collectoo. Will pI:~ to get SCltple
Q[dinance .

7 . r-bTt)er of ~ns ~o run a garbage rollectim service in tie
TcMnship .

~
Fna::
'lmI](

K71'Iai : by "nDras Armews, ~rted by ~ld Hesselink that ~ sell tre
old fire truck that \\eS OOnatei by 'nX:IIBs Ardrews to Kinross
'l'CNnship m1d reinWrse 'rt:ataS Arxirews his oost: as stats1 in his
Bgreetent when 00 gave tre fire truck to our Fire ~bl~d-lt.
~tia1 carriei.



May 7, 1990

K:YrI rn : by aJnald Hesselink, supp:>rted by 'nX:Ires AImews that ~ set tre
selling price of lot 10 at $6, 500 .00 plus all closing oosts am tre
l'«:>rtheast COn'ler of tie intersection of Tone am Riley ~ at
$15,500.00 plus closing costs. upon roll call vote, all members
present voted" aye" . M:>tion declared carried.

~LLIN:;
PRICE OF
r.or 10 &

~/RIW
1ro~

~

Meeting adjourned at 10:07 p.m.



~ 21, 1990 KINR::m aIARIER 'R:»6nP ~
~~r~
Rm.ICHEARIN:;

310 0Irtis

~~PmSEm'
John N. C?aines , Supervisor
Marvin ~stanan, Jr., Clerk
June E. ~glas , Treasurer
'1'}Qras Andrews, TI:ustee
Ia1ald Hesselirik, TI:ustee

Attendance : Dale Ulrich

Tte ~ting was called to oroer by S~rvisor c::aines at 7: 30 p.m,

roRR:m OF RJBLIC HEARIl"I;: Business Registration

MJrICI-l: by June IX>uglas, ~rtoo by Marvin Bestaran to awruve the Minutes
of the regular Meeting of May 7, 1990 and the S{:ecial ~ting of May
10, 1990 as written. f.i)tion carrioo.

MnlJIES

MJI'I(JIl : by 'Dnnas Andrer..'S, SUPfX>rted by MaJ:Vin BestatBn to transfer $7, 500.00
£ran the Q)lf Course F\md to the General F\md for partial IByrrent on
m:>ney ~ to the Kinross Ta\1nShip General F\Jrrl. lJIX>n roll call
vote, FOOr ( 4 ) "ayes " : June ~\lglas , M3Ivin BestatBn, 'nx:I1as

Andrews, John ~ines. Q1e "Nay": Ronald Hesselink. M)tim declared
carrie:}.

PARrIAL
PAYMENT
OOLF
a:x5E

MJI'Ial: by Marvin Besteman, supported by r«:>nald Hesselink to receive and file
the Treasurer I s Report. M:>tion carried. ~~R:

REroRr

K:7rI~ : by 'n'OIas Andrews, supp:>rtoo by June IX>uglas to have Vicki Ulrich
atterrl the M. T .A. District Meeting in Sault Ste. Marie. MJtion
carried.

ULRIOi
M. T .A.
~

Received ~ awlications for Building Inspector IX'Sition.

Discussion ~ }'Eld on the follCMing:
1. Advertisarent for bids for :re-roofing wilding 354, which is the ~t

Office.
2 . Ck1away Re.:Kly Mix unpaid ~rsonal Pro~ Tax .
3. E.D.C. l~ P3Y1TS'lts.
4. Letter fran Ibbert 9nith on the Real Estate awraisal of the Wcx:x:iside

Country Inn.
5. Fbur-Wheel A.T.V. 's in housing a:rea.
6. Letter sent to Mc~nald ' s Dairy Mvising them to :rarove their

cxmtents frcm b.Jilding 313.

MJI'IQJ : by 'n1anas Andrews , ~rted by June IkJuglas to request £ran the
TtM1ship Assessor a list of all business that ceased O{:erations as of
~r 31 of each year. This list is to be pxesented at the first
Regular Board Meeting in January of each year. M:>tion carried.

ASSESSORS
'"

LIST OF
BUSINESSE~
~

Km~: by Marvin Bestaran, sUPPJrted By June I):>uglas to offer Dale Ulrich
the ~ition of 'Ibwnship Building Ins~tor \JtX)n wage negotiation
agreale1t. John ~ines and June ~uglas will neet 00 wage
~tiation with ISle. ~n roll call vote, all nBIbers present
voted. aye" . lot:>tion declared carried.

BUILDIN:;
no5mcroR
K:sITI~



~ting IEcessed at 8:20 p.m.

Meeting recalvened at 8:28 p.m.

rEm
~TRIC-
TICH>

by 'nuras AIJirew6 , ~ted by June D:xJglas that all ~-E to
~ty sold by Kinross O1arter TCMnship a)ntain tiE follCMing ~
:restrictions: 'n1at the structure txJusing tiE pJ:~OO bJsiness for
tie parcel to be p.Jrchased, nust be erected within 18 m::x1ths of tlM!
date of pJI"Chase or the ~l reverts to Kinross O1arter 'I'CMnship
am ~t will be forfei too to Kinross a1arter TcMnship. Up:.l roll
Call vote, all neTOOI:S present votoo "aye". ~tion dec~ carrisi.

KJI'IOO:

by Ma:rvin Bestanan, sURX>rted by June ~uglas that the fo1lc7#ing
bms be ~. ilp:>n 1:'011 call vote, all "~~ present, voted
0' aye It . tt:>tion declared carried.

PAY
BILLS

M:JrICfi:

$ 6,754.08
$ 89.38
$ 1,319.83
$8,356.62
$ 141.74
$16,024.31

Cks. 3408-3429
C<s. 1267-1269
Cks.1169-1173
Cks.3661-3671
Ots. 195-198
Cks.1045-1065

~F\.u'rl
FizeF\Jrrl
~li~ F\m.
G:>lf CaJrse F\1nd
Prq)erty ~ -. a: J t F\m.
~s D.P.W. I'\Jrxi

by 'nXIIas Arrjrews, sugx>rted by R::>nald Hesselink to aWLvve the
follC1ATing wages for the Q:>lf Course f}lployees as reccrmeOOm by the
Q:>lf oourse Q:mni ttee . {Jp)n:l:O11 call vote, all nmbers pJ:e8ent
votm "aye". M:>tion declare:i carriel.

OOLF
aJJI9:
~

K7I'I~:

$240.00 - $324.00
$154.00 - $240.00

$154.00
$240.00

Assistant ~inteOOent
Crew
Extra
Rangers

-
-

-
J~ Ibugl.as ~rtei that K.B.A. is Raking up a ~ship Directory

K.B.A.
D~

by 'Donas Ardrews, SUPIX'rtoo by Marvin Bestman that tiE TcMnship
list tiE Q)lf CaJrBe, Fair Grounds arxi 'I'CMlshjp Hall in tiE K.B.A.
DiIectory. UI:x>n roll call vote, all neTt>ers present votoo . aye. .
M:>tia1 declared arriai .

KJrICJIJ:

Business~ipthe Kinross Charter~ (;u1"1~-lts ~ received
Registration Ordinance #55.

00

the Business RegistrationSupervisor Ga ines clcsoo
OJ:djnance #55 at 9:00 p.m.

tiE Public Hearing on

OOD~
#55

MJrI~: by '11'Oras Ardrews , su~ed by ~nald Hesselink to dRJL-ove
Kinross O1arter TCMnship Business Registration Ordinance #55. Up)n
roll call vote, all nmt>ers present voted -aye-. }t)tion declarOO
carried.

~ting CKijow:n~ at 9:05 p.m.

~ ~1:8Iim~~ j,.



~ 4, 1990 ~0IARJER'ltM&nP1nl\m>
~~r~

310 QJrtis

~I5~
June ~las

~~
Jam N. Gaines , Supe:IVisor
Marvin ~tsrml, Jr., Clerk

Ti""ura5 Arxirews, Trustee
I«:KJa1d Hesselink, Trustee

Atterxiance : 8

'DE ~ting was (:'.A 11 B3 to order by ~rvisor Gaines at 7: 30 p.m.

KJrI~ : MnI.11ESby ~ Hesselink, SUPlX>rtoo by 'Ib:m9s Ardrews to dwL\JVe tie
Minutes of tie Regular ~ting of May 21, 1990 as written. ~tion
Carried.

MJ1'I~ : ~
'nIEA'IER

by 'Dx:mas Ardrews. s~rte:i by Marvin BesteTBn to re1t tl:e theater
to J~t Belanger <Xl June 23. 1990 for $100.00 and wave tl:e c.iv8noe
OOp:)Bit fee. !t:>tion carrie:i.

BI:erm Soldenski ~oo on tie E.D.C. as to tie ~prent mich tie E.D.C.
has acquiI:e1 £ran Wood Fbrest Industries and \\eys to liquidate the equipTent.
Sale ~tions naie to liquidate tOO equ.ip:rent were (1) Have an mr;tiCXl:
am (2) SeJ.l it all to ate royer. We are waiting to see what the First of
Merica Bank is planning at doing with tOOir ~prent.

BI:erm Soldenski ~oo that the E.D.C. loan p3yrrent is due in J~. ~
is 00 DaleY in ~ E.D.C. accamt. 'n1erefore, it is necessary for ~
TCM1Ship to nake a ~ to ~ E.D.C. to oover ~ June p3yITe1t.

~ Kinsella Le-I:AJ.LLed that tOO
inteJ:est in tre Box Stop 81i lning.

E.D.C. ffis had sate persons express

by 'nxxIBS Ardrews , SlJW)rted by R:>Mld Hesselink that ~ sell tie
tr\.K:k ~ch was acquired fI:aTI Wocx1 Fbrest Industries for $1,500.00
to m1p cover the J~ E.D.C. loan payrrent which is due. 1JIXx11:O11
call vote all rTBnbers present voted "aye". M:>tioo declarOO
carried .

MJl'I~ : ~LL
'lma

by MaI:Vin Bestsnan , su~rted by 'l1:Dtas Al'«jrews to mId a l\Jblic
fearing at lot split ordinance cn July 16, 1990. ~tial Carried.

HEARDI;
WI' SPLIT
cmINAN:'E

K71'I~ :

BJ:eIDa Soldenski :t:eIX>rted that she is \\Urking on enforcing too Junk Car
Ordinance .

A letter ~ ~ei ve:l £ran AlTerican Kinroes Inc. on their offer to pJrChase
tie Coon try Inn .

Discussial ~ teld 00 tre offer frcm "PIrerican Kinrcss !DC. to pJrchase ~
Comtry Inn as to the arount that the 'IbWnship \\Uuld receive of the total
sales.



received, £ran tl:e G>lf Course O:mnittee, tleir recamerxiation that tle
experKiiture of ale greens ~ am a trap rake be deferrei for 1990 am that
$5000 . 00 be set up in a repair ftun to be usoo to rover the CX)Sts of PJtting
tle ptesent equiPlEnt into operating condition as ~ll as cover any ~cy
that rrey arise.

M:JrIa. : by 'lb:rras Ardrews, ~rtoo by ~in BesteJan that ~ reax ~d to
tm Camty BoaJ:d of camdssioners that John Gaines be ~intoo to
tm Camty E.D.C. 8)ard. l-btion carried.

auny
E.D.C.
Ina.RD

A letter ~ receivm £ran ~operty CMlers on Garvin Dr./amninghan
~ting that Kinross 'l'CMnship BoaI:d re-nare these ~joining streets to tie
prop:>sed Dare of WiOOenrere Drive and that ~ new street signs be placed at
each BKi of tie street.

by 'Ib:x1es ~, SUPIX>rtei by I«>nald H~selink to I:e(XlIIIS.:I to tle
~ty ~ Ca1Inissioo tMt ~ ~joining streets Ja'X7A1r1 as Garvin
Dr./CUnninghan be re-naTei to wiIxiernere Drive am that street signs
be plt up at each a:xi of this street. ~tion CarriOO.

MJrI atl : m:-NHt!:
GARVIN DR.
~DGiNO

by "nDrBS Andrews, ~ed by Ia1ald Hesselink that tie fol~
bills be all~. UIXJn roll call vote, all neti)ers present, voted
" aye" . ~tion decla:l:ed carried.

PAY
BILlS

K)rI 00 :

Cks. 3430-3448
Ct. 1270
Cks 1174-1178
Ck.s 3672-3680
Cks. 199-203
Cks. 1066-1092
Ct. 101

$10,598.02
1,000.00
1,485.32

12,391.77
1,511.92

45,138.24
701.45

<::a1eralF\JIK1
FireF\Dxi
~ice F\JOO
Q:)lf O:>urse FUIKl
~ty Mana~I~lt F\JIKi
Kinross D. P . W . F\md
Water Security F\JIxi

by ~in ~tSlBI1 , sugx>rted by 1b:IIas Ardrews to ~ize far
bids for the tarrier free bathrCXJtS in tie R::et Office DI; lning.
(Jp:)n roll call vote, all nm1bers present voted "aye". ~tia1
~larm CarriOO .

KJrIa. : Bm;~
R:ST
OFFIcr.
BAiHR::XH:;

Vicki Ulrich :l:elX>rtOO 00 Manatral ~shop she aIxi Janice BestatBIl att~.

Officer TinDthy ~ reJ;X)rted that chlldrm are playing aId clinbing a1 tm
old sdX)Ol D)ilding which is a hazzaJ:d. We need sate way to keep thEm away
fxan ~ tw~]ildi ng.

I-eting ooja.l:mOO at 9:22 p.m.

~~B~~~:!~1' 4 . ~;- ..a~.~ ~ J



~ 18, 1990 KINll:mrnARlER~~
~ ~1"HI:;

310 QJrtis

~~ffiNr
Jam N. Gaires , Supervisor
Marvin Bestanan, Jr., Clerk
~ E . ~glas , Treasurer
'nDrBS Arxb:'ews, TI:us tee
b1ald Hesselink , TI:us t ee

Attamnce : 4

'DE ~ting ~ ('A]lm to order by ~isor Gaines at 7:30 p.m.

M)rIOO : by Marvin Bestanan, ~ed by 'nXXtas AI¥irews to tre Minutes
of tie legular ~ting of June 4, 1990 as written.

MnI.11ES

'lb:Iras Armews I:ea:i tre Hea:ilee l'eso1.utiCXl.

by 1tDTBS AIxirews , ~rtoo by Ib1ald tEs~link to ~ tm
Hea3.1ee Iesolution. See Attached. Upon:roll call vote, all
nBri:)ers ~t votoo "aye". ~tioo declarOO carri8l.

HEADLEE
~WrIa

K7rIOO :

Richazd BemhaJ:dt relX>rted that the H.U.D. office \«>uld like to close out
tie U.D.A.G. Grant with the ~hip.

K)rIQi : R:Sc;ESS I a
OF K.M.C.
EQJIDIFNr

by 'Dx:mas Ardrews , sUPIX'rt~ by June ~glas to direct our
attorney to proceei to take ~session of the equiplelt at K.M.C.
that is CMned by the ~hip. Upon 1:011 call vote, all "~~
pre6mt voted" aye n . ~tion declared carrioo.

by 'ftDIas Ar:drews, s~oo by Marvin Besteran to clB:k a1 tt:e
easarent that was given to K.M.C. aroond tOO ~rty. ~tioo
Carried .

K.M.C.
~

~Ql:

tbD18n ~, ~intement of D.P.W. reI:x>rted on the fo~g:
1. We have finishai installing curtsto~ on John Patrick Way am
~ \ti:xxi. 'D:Iere are 27 installations 00 tiX)Se ~ s~ts. We
also have installed curt>Stops at 3 new bJsiness locations . ~-1er
M>tOI:B, ~ reli, am the fEw ~ck Wbe :BI~]i Iding.

2. n:e ~ Rain has been finishe:i 00 Birch Street am ~ are nCM
~g at tre lawns. n:e Youth CaI:p; is ooing the grCXJTdng.

Office and Calt:rols3.
Bldg.

1he new 5idition to bJilding 246
) is atx>ut 82% cx:xrplete at this tine.

(D.P.W.

4 . ~ slud~ has been raroved fran our secOOdar:y digester and has
~ pIt 00 a field leasoo by Mr. Varrerstar located on ~khart ~.

CXJm up wi th a
for ~ prisa1

5. We have,
te: ~ary way
facilities .

with the help of Wi]] ;ans am Works,
of detemlining a S\Jrcharge rate

6. Calloo and talked with &>b McCaTt> aOOut tie renaining m>ney that
~ State ~S us for ~rk (XItpletoo at ~ treabrent plant.

We are ~ing to IBint7 . Have a crew ~rking 00 the ~ll rouses .
ttsn am ~t new d<X>rs am roofs p.1t on then.



JU[M:! 18. 1990

Discussion ~ teld cn the Affidavit of paynent on Sewer am Water O1arges

for leased pranises.

PR:>PERlY
ffi :::: I :::BEl ~

FOR

PIATmI:;,
I:JM:IDPIN:

by J~ ~glas, s~rt~ by 'nx:rtas ArxiT:'ews tha t '\E req,les t £ran
ail taxing units that tiE ~ship be ailC7A19i to retain tl:e
prooeeis of property sold to 00 used for platting am develuj,Ald:lt
of Township p1::()J;erty am that tm nt)JleY will be :repaid to tl:e
taxing units UIX>rl tl:e sale of the developed platt~ property.UID1 mll call vote, all iTBI'-l..R:::rs present votei, . aye. . ft:>tial
cEclarei carriei.

KJrIOO :

by 'n-ur-aS Arrlrews, ~rted by ~ Hesselink that any tax bill
m TCMnship lease building be cmsidered as a di.J:ect
5ininistrative ~ at that pr()J:erty. t}p:)n roll call vote, all
ifi2-rrerB present voted "aye". ~tioo declared carried.

a:JtSIIER
TAX BILL
~LFA$
~ AIM. m

~:

by 'lh:mas Ardrews, sup{x)rted by June I:k>uglas that ~ do not sell
tre Camtry Inn at this tin'e. U{XX1 roll call vote, tOf«> ( 2 )
n ayes W : TtOIas Ardrews aI¥1 June [k)uglas . '1hree ( 3 ) W nays" :
Marvin BestSlBl , Rooald Hesselink arrl John Gaines . M)tion

declared defeated.

OONJr
$LL
roJN1'RY
~

KJrIOO :

by 'nXItas AIdrews, BUPIX>rted by June [O,lglas that \E table tl:e
request to sell. the Country Inn until furtrer evaluation has beB1
cxmsiderOO. ~tion carried.

TABlE
SAIE OF
axN1'RY
1m

)l)rICfi :

leceive:i ootificatiCXl that Frank & Jim's have an off prenises Beer aId Wine

Take QJt I2Dnit.

by "nDtas AImews, StJW:>rted by Marvin Besteran to receive am
place 00 file tl:e E.D.C. Annual ieport. ~tion carried.

E.D.C.
AlIHJAL
~l.
II:'s:>wrrCf
A(XXXtll'S
PAYABlE

MJrI~:

by Marvin ESstanan, s~rted by June I)Juglas to C:Ki~t a
I:ea>lutioo to autOOrize vicki Ulrich as ~ty Treasurer to be
~ to tl'M:! Accoonts Payable kcount at Sault Savings Bank. Up:xl
roll call vote, all "C~ present voted, -aye". M:>tion decla:r91

carried.

KJrI~ :

by ~1d Hesselink, s~rte:1 by June Ik>uglas to loan the E.D.C.
$2 , 550 .00 to cover tie payrrent due at tOOir loan. ~ roll call
vote, all rreIiJers present vote:1, "aye". ~tion declaJ:m carriei.

E.D.C.
roAN
$2550.00

MJrI~ :

PAY
BIw)

by June D:>uglas, supp:>rtei by Ronald Hesselink that tl:e follcMing
b; 11 ~ te ~. UtX)n roll call vote, all nBIi)ers presalt, vote!
" aye" . fot)tion declaI:ed carried.

K7rIOO :

DisOJSsion ~ teld at the fol1C1fling:
1. l'eOO to u{.date the cards on the assesmrent roll in the J:X>using
area.
2. Recycling am the nem for a b _1; 1 d; ng in this area.

~ting ~ja1rnOO at 9:44 p.m.

~~ =.-=:::- ~!!:::.t!~ ~ ~ '



KINRmrnARlER~B:P.(I)
mx:m.AR ~ I" HI;

310 Qn-tisJuly 2, 1990

RBLIClEARIN:;

~~
John N . ca.ines , &Jpervisor
Marvin Bes tS1BIl , Jr., Clerk
June E . ~las , TIeasurer
'ftonas AIxirews, TnlStee
a:.1ald Hesselink, Trustee

Atterdan~ : 14

'n:Ie ~ting -es ('~11ed to order by Supervisor Gaines at 7:30 p.m.

~ OF RELIC ~: Increase of Property Taxes

by 'nXJnaS Arrlrews, ~rt~ by Marvin BestaTm1 to aW1.-u~ tie
Minutes of the regular Meeting of June 18, 1990 ard the ~i.al
~ting of June 20, 1990 as written. M:>tion carriOO.

MINm5M:7rICJtf :

Discussial ~ !'EM at 1eYS to collect unpaid water am Se\Er dlar~ left
by :renters. Qle ~y ~ be to Rake ~ C1I1ner res~ible.

ti):Iman Perkins, Superintendent of I:eIBrtnent of Rlblic Works, I:'elX>rte:l 00
follcMing:

1. Req\est that the B)ard award the bid for the renovation of tiE
$250,000 galloo elevated ..e.ter tOIler to tOO lcN bidder; L.C. lbited.

2. Have locate:l all ~ curb stOt:s in ~ oousing area.

3. 'D:e storage tanks are aOOut 75% cooplete at this tine.

4. 'n1e ~tioo to bldg. 246 is ooaring cxrtpletioo.
using it by next ~.

Wetq:etobe

5. We 1Bve recei vBi surcharge p3:Y1OOnts thralgh May.

6. Still having grease and debries probleTB at tIE 'Ibne Ri. lift
statim.

K1rI~: by a:x1ald Hesselink , SUplX)rtoo by 'Itoras Ardrews to a\eId tre
cx:ntract far tie Elevatoo Water ~ , Interior am Exterior
Painting am Catlxrlic Protection to L.C. Unitoo Painting Co. in tre
arDUnt of $59,230.00. AutOOrize Jotm Gaines to sign tie ~sary
~. ~ roll call vote all nmrers present votoo "aye".
M:>tial cEclarOO carrioo.

WA'lER
'R:)tiER
Bm
~

Brian Hs1p, Q>lf Qx1rSe Greens Superinterdent, re!X)rted cn ~ fo~g:
1. M.Irmr 14 green has been ~ and new sOO ~t in will t:e playing
cn it ~ nt:I1th.

2. ~ 11 am 12 need to have the clay taken oot am scxi p,lt in.
Prtmbly will have to be :re-sOOed this fall.

3. t.eed to :['B1I:)Ve Bare trees this fail.

4. 81i lding a mJI:Sery of rent grass.

5. Have ooe :youth 00J:t:s group ~king al tl;e ~lf ~ .



I8le Ulrich, B 1 ; 1 n ; ng Ins~or, rep:>rted al tiE folliMing :

1. 23 D); In;l1g inslSCtions have reen carpletoo

2. 43 D1; lrl;'1g ins~ions aI:e oot cntplete:i.

3. TMJrking at a list of violations on ~1.1-1:1rCi.a1 b)j ldings

K:7I'I~ : by MalVin BestelBn, SURX>rtoo by 'nOIBS Ardrews to ~t tiE Electim
~ pay at $4 . 00 ~ oour. Upon roll call vote, all ne1iJers
present votoo "aye". ~tion declared carr1OO.

EIa-rICi'l
~RI<E~
~

by ~ Arx1rews, SUPIx:>rtsj, by Marvin BesteTlan to awrove ~
Liq\Dr License Transfer fI:un Frank E . ~tia to Frank lalaxle &
Boos , !nc. U!X)n roll call vote, all nB1t>ers present voted II aye II .
M:>tion declarOO carried.

LI(Jm
LIC»&:
'mAI'SFER

K1l'I~ :

by I't)nald Hesselink , gupp:>rted by nxxnas Andrews , to ~iJr: ove the
Fi~ I2D11it for ~s Parks and Iec. for July 4th. Up:x1
roll call vote, all n&1t)ers present, votoo "aye". Motion declarei
carrisi.

FI~
~T

M:m aoI :

leoeivOO a letter fran tlV3 RlxiyaIti Co-op with the Purchase BgreeTent ootween
tlsn am ~.ld I8i.:ry for ~iptent in ~ Box Stop ~1; lnjng.

by 'DXJIes ~ , ~rtoo by Ia1ald Hesselink , to give tie
Rldyam Co-op Co. thirty (30) days to :Ierove equit:rrel1t iran tlH! aJx
Stop, clean up all ~bris ~ all aJrrent stora~ dla~ ~ by
~ld rei.J:y Q>. will be -.ei vOO . UPJn roll call vote, all
nar'-..,ers present voted "aye". ~tion dec1aI:M carrisi.

~~: B::DC S'1OP
~~
~

Jerry snith refX)rte:i that his loan has been veJ:bally grante:i for his ~ gas
stat!a1.

by nxrnas Arxirews , SURX>rtoo by June I):>uglas , to let ~ Pianning
carmission PJrchase ~rial IiDtcs of tm TtMnship. Up:>n roll call
vote, all "61'-~ present votoo "aye". ~tion declare1 carried.

~IP
AERIAL
HIOlOO

K1rI~ :

Ieoess 8:25 p.m.
~ 8:34

Iev~ ~ bids for a rew roof a1 tOO ~t Office.

K1l'Ia. : by blald Hesselink, ~ed by 'l1:1aTaS Arrlrews, to awam tie bid
far a ~ :[(X)f 00 the ~t Office D_lilding to Great Lakes ~fing
far $6,500.00 Up:>n roll call vote, all dl-a:rs present voted
" aye" . ~tion declare:l carried .

R:sT
OFFICF.
R:X)F 8m
AWARIED

by axtald Hesselink, supportoo by June Ibuglas to I2Y half of tiE
tXSt to Great Lakes ~fing as a pre-payrrent for the R:)St Office
:ttX)f. ~ roU call vote, all netrer5 present, votoo "aye".
tt>ticx1 cEclarei carrioo.

M:7rIOO : ~ - PA»I::N:
P.O. R::x)F

.. -
.

~by 'nXJnaS AndrewS, s~rtEd by June ~glas to ~ with tie Grid.
systen for a nunbering systen througn the TCMnship. ~tial
carried .

M:7rI~ :



M)rI~ : by Marvin BestaMn, SUPIX>rted by
~ring for ~]erls 0I:djnanC2
carried.'

by a:nald Hesselink, suRX>rted by Marvin Bestsren to offer to sel]~~~~t~i~i!:~'~:II!~::~'~ Camtry Inn to ~ican Kinross Inc. for $150,000.00 pItS - a:IJNI'RY

closing oost. ~ roll call vote, all JTSIt>eI:B presalt, voted~~~~_!. Jm " aye' . M::>tial declaY'ei carried . -' / .tJ 7 /

by "nDIBs Ardrews , SUI:Ix:J~ by June [k)uglas that tre follcMing BILIS
bills te~. ~ roll call vote, all neIt>ers present voted"aye". M::>tial declaY'ei carried. '

June Ih1glas
on August 20,

to set a ~..Jblic
1990. ~tia1

IU3LIC
fEARDI:;

K7rICB :

K:7rI~ :

$7940.87
1473.20

13194.61
3278.50

75770.44
1773.44
471.38

Cks. 3484-3502
0<:8. 1185-1188
Cks. 3709-3726
0<:8. 219-221
Cks.1132-1180
O<S. 102
0<:8. 122

~F\1rKl
~lice F\1Ixi
Q:>lf ~ F\1I¥i
Property Managetent F\md
~ D.P.W. F\1Ixi
Kinross D. P . W . Securi ty F\Jrx1
Kincleloe SclXX>1 Project F\m

~ supervisor explained in regaro to the Public Hearing that an increasing
pr~Li' tax ~ ~to tOO increase in assessrelt valuatiCXl 00 tOO Tt*nship
which ~erated nom revenue then the rate of inflation. 'l1le millage rate
cx>llected for General Township ~tioo is tOO Barre as last year (1.6485).
'l1le foll~g t:erSOOS sp:>ke against the TCMnshiIS increased pr\"Jperty taxes
urK3er ~ Head,l~ Ooleride: O1arles Kirkpatrick, ~ ~1I:8al, Cirdy
O1etto, R:>llarxl F}re:ty. ~ Sare and IEve WiIOIUeller sp:>ke in supp:>rt of
~ ~ 1 ey OVerride .

RJBLIC
}EARD(;
'm1m&
TAXATI~

Rick ~ha1:dt f1:an AKI I:etX>rtoo that AKI ' s assessrent valuation ~t up
aOO.lt 1/2 mi 11 jon oollars and that is ~ Rain :reason why ~ '1bM1ship has
to tmve a AJblic Hearing 00 ~ Increase of Property Taxes. AKI is oot in
oojectioo with t1'e ~~~ OJerride.

Ikx1 Sare repJrtecl that tl:ere is a vacancy on ~ ~lice Q:)aI:U.

KYrICti : by noms Ardrews, ~rtoo by ~ald Hesselink that tie n-eeting
be 51j~ at 9:32 p.m.

ADJ~

Public Hearing 00 Increased P:[q)erty Taxes closOO at 9:32 p.m.

~ 'J](::z~~~ ~
f John N . ~ines ,Siii:iei=V i-soc
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JULY 16. 1990

>-
~~
Jam N . Gaines , ~isor
Ma:rvin Bes tetan , Jr., Clerk
June E. Ik>uglas, Treasurer
'Ii"" ur-a5 Arxi:rews, TnIS tee
R:x1a]d Hesselink, Trustee

,Atterxiance :

arxi'n:e ~ting ~ callei to ordE!:r by SUpeI:Visor Gaines at
~ tre Public Hearing cn tre IDt Split OJ:dinance.

7 :30 p.m.

by 'nDtaS Ardrews , SllpfX)rted by ft)nald Hesselink to ~ tie
Minutes of tiE I'egUlBr ~ting of Ju1y 2, 1990 as written. ~tioo

carrioo .

~M:Jl'I~ :

~~'S
~

by Marvin Bestanan , ~rtei by ~ ~ to I:ec2i ve arxi
file tl:e Treasurer's ReI;X)rt. ~ t ion carr ioo .

M:n'I~:

HEADIm:
m'SOwrI~

by ~ Bestatan, ~rtro by June I):)uglas to ~ the Kinross
TcMnship HeI:Kn~ ~olution. See attachsi. (4x:.l:roll call vote,
all ne1tJers present voted "aye". tot>tion declarei carriOO.

Km~:

rave WirOP_~~..11er, Q:>lf Course CaTtnittee Fepresentative, ~rtei on the
~tion of ~ G>lf Course arrl it's oorrlition. Discussion ~s teld 00
tiE iIx.:are aIXl ~nses am tt:e pJSsibili ty of paying back SCIre of tiE
ncney ~ to tOO Kinrcss 'l'c1A1nShip General F\md .

ti)man Perkins. SUperinterxient of D.P.W. re[X;)rted 00 ~ foilcMing:
1. Purp)6es for requesting ~ Board's peDnission to plrchase the
v~tor 2;11:5. Series T:rock:

a. Lessens ~ibility of ~ooal injuries to ~ by
preventing than fIan entering into a dangeralS envira1l1ent to
clean the ~t ~ll.s or nm11X>les.
b. Being located in the Eastern ~r Peninsula. it is next to
jnp)Ssible to ~t a (Dtt)any to CXIre ~ aId clean ~ prisa1
lift stations ~ ~y need to 00 cleaned.
c. '!he prisons will. always 00 rere and grease am debries fIan
~ prisals will. always be a problen at the lift statioos.

d. 1}:e Vactor 2100 Series can be used for otter ~sary
projects in ~ 'r(7A'nShip. ~ch as a ~ capacity ~ter ~~lp-r
for the Fire rept. in areas where 'later is oot readily avail~ble.
To pick up leaves at ~ ~lf Course am in ~ J:D1Sing area: For
cleaning stann ~ am catch basins for ~ter run off: It is a
jet nachine for cleaning sani tary s~ am for cleaning out the
cEbries as tley are jetted back: To clean ~ sam ftan aloog the
side of ~ roads in the 1nIsing area: It can be usOO in
arergency spills to aid in collecting certain fuels etc: 'lb keep
~ter arey fmn ~ and 'later nein breaks. while ~.rlcers neke

oocessary repairs.

~
2115
~
roR::1iASE

by '11DtBS Ardrews , ~rtoo by June [k)uglas to a11cM Kinrcss
D.P.W. to pJrchase a 1990 Vactor 2115 Series truck on ~ payrrent
plan of $3 , 215. 00 ~ m:xlth 1mder a Kinross ~hip Lease
AgJ:-~t with tre option to b.Jy. UIXJrl roll call vote, all
"a&-~ present votoo "aye". ~tion declare:i carrlOO.

K)rI~ :



July 16, 1990

Ikxl Sare :t'eIX>rte:l CIl a year sumery of ~ IUlice ~rbrent operations as
to ~:
1. a. Traffic Patrol

b. Traffic Ielate:l c.cmplaints
c. Criminal Catplaints
d. t«:x1-Criminal Work
e. 0Jurt am Prosecuter's Office
f . CcmIuni ty Service Work
g. Iep:>rt Tine
h'. Mninistrative Tine

2. '!his year $36,475.00 was oollecte:l wt of $52,600.00 (Xl ~ St2Cial
AssesSTent ~ll.

3. "I1::e ~lice 8Jard ~uld like to keep the sane Millage rate ~ last year
so trey can increase Patrol by having ncre part tine officers CIl duty or
PJrchase.a new 4 wheel drive car. ~ ~l feeling of tre Board ~ to
keep the satE millage rate and increase p3trol by part tine officers.

by 'Ib:m3s Ardrews, ~rted by Ronald Hesselink to ap[Dint Ca~ roLICE
~
APronm£t

M:Yl'IOO :

~ SUpervisor reported that the Woodchuck lease p3YJrents have not ~
caning in as agreed up:>n at April ~ting with than. General feeling \eS
to request all lease p3YJrents to be p3id in full to date as agreed up:>n at
April ~ting, by July 31, 1990. If all p3~ts are not current by given
date then the Board will take action at their next rreeting to proceed with
evicticn.

~ Assessor reported that te will 00 having a level 1 assessor ~rking
part tiITe for a total of 60 oours.

M::YrICfi: by R)nald Hesselink, SUPfX)rted by June DJuglas to proceed to PIt a
prop:)Sal on tre Jlbvarrer Ballot for a 1 mill road millage. ~tion
carried .

~
MI~

'Im Supe:rvisor re!X)rted that the Grid SystaT\ ~ld not ~rk in the Housing
area.

by Marvin ~stEJoon, supp::>rtoo by 'Iharas AIx1rews to .resciIxi the
July 2, 1990 f..t:>tion approving tOO Grid systan. ~ roll call
vote, all nenrers present votoo "aye". ~tion declarOO carrioo.

m::sC'IN)

GRIDSYsm
MJrIrn

MJrIrn :

~RIMEmR
IEA$
~~

MJ1'I rn : by 'n1aras Andrews, SUPIX>rted by Marvin Bestenan that \E do mt
allCM any ~rineter Lease Agrearents around ~ K.M. C. property .
UIx:>n roll call vote, all lTBTt>ers present voted n aye" . r-t:>tion

dec lared carried.

PAY BILlSMJI'IOO: by Ia1ald Hesselink, SUPfX>rted by June Ibuglas that the foilC7l1ing
bills 1:e all~ . Upon roll call vote, all nerbers present voted
"aye". ~tion OOclarOO carried.

General FUnd Cks#3503-3523 $11658.34
Fire FUnd Cks#1281-1285 1734.19
Police FUnd Cks#1189-1194 1708.21
PD:>I::erty Mana~t F\Jnd Cks#222-228 3235.26
Golf Course FUnd Cks#3727-3749 21632.42
Kincheloe Scl:K:x>1 Project F\n"xl Cks#123-126 630.52
Kinross D.P.W. Cks#1181-1212 59302.29
Water/~ Security Fund Cks#102-104 1913.72

~

Jlbel to the fulice Board in ~g Ell~rth . s place. M:>tioo

carrim.



July 16, 1990

Recess: 8:17 p.m.

leCXX1vene : 8:30 p.m.

KmCN: by 'Dx:rras Andrews , SUWJrted by June ruuglas to pz:oceed to
PJrchase the ha.I:'dware and software CaTplter systan £ran Manatral
with the urnerstanding am UlX>n agreenent that they will mt
~ for trainmg our staff as statoo m their June 5 -pr:OIX:lSal.
Up:>n roll call vote, all neIt>ers present, votei Waye". fbtiat
declare:} carrioo .

MANATR:I-l

aMlUIER
~

lot Split Ordinance Discussion:

~ Sare requestoo that a registered land surveyor be required 00 any lot
split.

Ridt ~t rrBie tOO follCMing rararks:
1. IDt splits are already covere:i in OXdinance #20 ( 9Jtxlivisioo
Caltrol Ordinance) aiopted June 1980. furtions of the PJ:0IX>Sed
ordinance ~ conflict with the existing one. Another PJblic
1:earing ~ be necessary to arend Ordinance #20 to rarove the
caltraiictions. Since it will be necessary to atend OXdinance #20, it
.:)U1d nake sense to simply incorp:>rate the procedures of tre pro~ed
ordinance into the areIrlrent of Ordinance #20.

2. 'n1e pIOIX>Sed ordinance calis for action by the planning camdssion
with 30 days unless the applicant agrees to an extensim in tiJre. It
~s oot indicate ~t mppens if action is taken and the applicant
does oot agree to an extens ion. Wording could be ffid~ to the
p1:Up)Sed ordinance that ~ld say that if action is oot taken within
30 days, Planning Carmission approval will be deeITed to have been
given aIXi it ~ then g:> to the TC1ft1nship &)ard .

3 . ~ pro!X)sed ordinance calls for legal descriptions and drawings.
'nEse sOOuld 00 done by a regis tered land surveyor.

4 . ~ pro~ ordinance limits dividing a platted lot into m acre
than 4 parcels. This ~uld nake it in1p:)Ssible to let PJ:uperty CMners
surraJOOing .an ootlot to acqui:re additional land. Before final
~ing for the o:rdinance or ordinance aTelcttent is set. I ~ like
to 1Bve tiIte to see if an exception ~ld exist when ~ splits sinply
increse tie size of existing platted lots and do mt create new
Wilding lots.

K:7rI~ : by 'nnTIaS, SllpPJrtoo by June IX>uglas to table any action cn ~
lot Split Ordinance until nvre infornation is received. M:>tion
carried.

TABIE
wrSPLIT
CJm~

held theDiscussion -es
ins tallnen t plan

request PJrchase00 to cenetery lots 00 an

KYrIOO : by Ttoras Ardrews , supported by June f))uglas that \E do not alliN
any ~hase of ceretery lots to be lTade lmder an installnelt
plan. ~tion carried .
c.le (l) no vote.

CEME'IERY
WI'
DSTALIWNI

)...



July 16, 1990

~ Ieceivai ~ bids for the ~st Office Barrier Free Renovation:
1. Henry J. ware, Inc. $7,243.00
2. P. A. Cbntracting 7,950.00
3. Green Tree Builders, Inc. 6,500.00
4. Sterling Plutbing

& Heating 3,900.00
(not carplete as to plans)

M:7rIa.l : by 'nDIas Arxb:ews, SUpp)rted by JlB1e I))uglas to award the oontract
bid to Green Tree Builders at $6,500.00 for Barrier Free Bathrcx:m
am concrete ~ with sidewalk and foyer CXXlStruction as per
plans. (jp)n:roll call vote, all nBTbers present votai "aye".
M:>tion declare:i carriai.

AWARD BID
ro3T OFFC .
~TICI

Discussion was reld on the follCMing:
1. Lease on Building 127 John <::xiines ar:rl 'l1'¥:II1as Arrlrews will ~rk on
a lease PIOIX>Sal.
2. CalstJ:Uction ccxie fees, will get County rates to ~ with am
will ~ new rates for ~hip.

M:mai: by ~in Bestanan, s~rtoo by R:>nald Hesselink to awrove the
Bci> BrCMn Awreciation Day Resolution. See Attactm. UI:X')n roll
call vote four (4) "ayes": Ronald Hesselink, Marvin Bestenan,
'DXX1Bs Andrews, John 'G3ines. One (1) "nay": June lXxlglas. M:)tion
declarOO carrioo.

OCB~
m50Wl'IOO

'DE foilC7lling letters ~ receivro:
1. Arrerican Kinross Inc, asking for a ccmnittee frcm the 'rCMnship
Ik)ard to neet on the sale of the Inn.
2. Eastern U. P. legional Planning & DevelopTent Catmission CI1 Solid
Waste Managa:rent Plan for Olippewa, Luce and Mackinaw Counties.
3. OrlRJeWa County Board of Camtissioners on TaYJI;X)rary defemelt of
~t frcm the sale of tax reverted property for ale (1) year .

M:JrI(JIl : by Marvin BestaTan, St1pIx:>rted by 'n1anaS Arrlrews that the
Supervisor aPr;t:)int a cannittee of hiITSelf aIxi one other Board
nBItJer to neet with AKI a1 the pJ:O!X)sed sale of the Camtry Inn.
~ (1) no vote. r-t:>tion carried.

aM1ITlEE
AProINIMEl
SALE OF
INN - AKI

Let ~ recx:>ro sb::M that Supervisor G3ines af'iX)inted ~in Bestanan to tl'e
afore nentioned Calmittee.

K:YI'IOO : by 1baoos Andrews, SUPlX>rted by Ronald Hesselink to autlX>rize Jam
Gaines to sign the consent to reclean liability form, as
recamended by our attorney, on the Richard L. lk>ag case. UIXJn
roll call vote, all nenbers present voted "aye". M:>tim declared
carried.

LIABILI'lY
~rn

HCW3 CASE

MJ1'I (JIl : R::S~
OOLID
WAS'lE
~rn

by '!haMs Arrlrews, sUpp:)rted by Marvin Bestem:m to ~stp::>ne any
action 00 tl:e County Solid Waste Manage:rent Plans as requested.
M:>tion carrioo .

K7l'IOO : by ~ Hesselink, SUPfX)rtoo. by June I:buglas to establish a
fublic Inprovalent FUOO 24S-C l'i:>n-taxable Revenue. UfX)n roll call
vote, all nart>ers present voted "aye". t.btion dec1are:l carried.

RJBLIC
]M~
FUND



July 16, 1990

~ting I:Kijourned at 10:21 p.m.
~

!lJ!;J'!~-~~~ w h . ~~>;~ ~~

~



August 6, 1990 310 QJrtis
~QfARJER-mlraUPB:WI)

~ ~ r l.I'I;

~IS PRESENr
John N. Gaines, SUpervisor
Marvin Bestet1an, Jr., Clerk
June E. ~glas , Treasurer
'l'1:mas AIxirews, Trustee
Rooald Hesselink, Trustee

Attermnce 5

Tte ~ting was called to oroer by Su~:rvisor Gaines at 7: 30 p.m.

foDl'Iatl: by June Ibuglas, ~rted by nx:xras ArKlrews to approve the
Minutes of the Regular Meeting of July 16, 1990 as written.
carried.

MnomES
f.t:>tion

MJrI 00 : BUIWnr:;
m~T
FEFS

by 'Ib:ITaS Andrews, suw>rted by June [).)uglas to approve the new
b.1ilding ~Dnit fees. See Attache:l. U.I;X)n roll call vote, all
naIbers present voted "aye": ThcxTas Arrlrews, June I))uglas, Mat:vin
Bestanan, John Gaines.

Trustee, ~d Hesselink arrived at 7:36

Discussion \eS ffild on the following:
1. Recycling and the pJSsibili ty of leasing bilding 152 for this
~e.
2. Pw:posed lease on building 127.
3 . Gravel:roads in the camercial aJ:ea of Kinross.
4. ~ lots behind #1 green at golf course need landscaping.
5. lot split Ordinance.

KJrlOO: by MaI:Vin Bestanan , sUPPJrted by J1.n1e I):)uglas to have BreOOa
Soldenski and Jim MacLaren attend a ~rkshop on grant applications
on August 15, 1990 in G3.ylord. r..t)tion carried.

GRANI'S
\tl)RKg{()p

M:JrIOO: by '111cmas Andrews, StIpIX>rte:i by June Ibuglas to ~int Mike RiZzo
and l-k:Mard Schweikert to the Park Board. ~tion carried .

APRJINI'-
~p~
B::W«)

Supervisor ~ines reIX>rted that the Woodchuck ~id $700.00 on their lease
rot they are still delinquent as per their agre~t ma:ie with tm TC7t\7nship
Board at the April ~eting regarding lease ~yrrents.

KJI'ICJIl: by J«>nald Hesselink, supported by 'IhaI'aS Arxlrews to alliM ~
Wocrlchuck until August 20, 1990 to have all lease paynents ISid in
full to date as agreed UIX>n at the April ~ting. Upon roll call
vote, three ( 3 ) " ayes" : Ronald Hesselink, 'nXIIas Andrews , J\me

~glas. ~ (2) "Nays": MaJ:Vin Bestenan, John ~ines. ~tion
declarOO carried .

~ilK](

IEASE

PAYMENl'S

ftmIOO: by 'rtQTas Andrews , SUPIXJrted by Ibnald Hesselink to allC7il Dave
Bossett's request to lease the dust collecting systen in building
152 for three m>nths and leave SaTe equiprent in building' 152 for 2
~ . f\t)tion tarried .

B:SSET ' s
~
BlLOO. 152



August 6, 1990

Received stateIelt £ran the E.D.C. 00 the arnmt of proceeds received for
the auction of Woodforest Irxiustries and the aoount that is still ~ to
the bank .

KYI'IOO : by 1b:Jnas Arrl.rews , supported by June I))uglas to accept the
recamendation by the Q)lf Course Coomitt~ to pay the Kinrass
TC1I1nship c:eneral F\md $30,000.00 on their loan. Up:>n roll call
vote, all nB1i)ers present voted" aye. ro'k>tion declarOO carrim.

OOLF
a:xJRSE
~
PAYMENr

Receivei a Q:>lf Course Comnittee Rep:)rt £ran I:5vid Windnueller.

K71'I<JIl: by 'nx:Inas Arxirews, s~rted by Marvin Bestaran to proceoo to get
the prelm\ina:ry area along the ~lf Course surveyed. ~tioo
carried .

SURVEY
OOLF
roJI5E

KJrI~: by '!}xmas Arrlrews, s~rted by J«)nald Hesselink to sell the laOO
to Mil1a:l:d I.I:Win which he requested on the ~1rchase ~tioo dated
June 8, 1990 am ~t an awraisal 00 it. Upon roll call vote, all
rIaTiJers present voted II aye " . Motion declared carried.

I1WIN
IAtoI)
SAlE

M:mOO: by 'rtDTaS Andrews, s~rted by Ronald Hesselink that the follCMing
bills be allC1.\1ed. ~n roll call vote, all rreTlbers present, voted
" aye " . f-tJtion declared carried.

General Fund Cks#3524-3553 $ 21,795.39
Fire F\Jrxl Cks#1286 $ 391.70
Police F\Jrxl Cks#1195-1200 $ 1,575.90

BILIS

Cks#3750-3773
Cks#229
Cks#1213-1273
Cks#105

$ 40,118.53
$ 3,250.00
$335,737.43
$ 1,986.33

~ 1£ Course F\md
Property ~~t F\JJ1d
Kinross D . P . W . F\md
Water/~ Security F\md

MJrI cr.J : by "na1as Andrews, sUpt:x)rted by June Ik)uglas to seIX1 fIb:rman ~kins
and Brian Hanp to a ~rkshop on better interpersonal CClTm.mication
skills. l-btion carried.

PERal'S
H.AMP
\tl)RKSHOP

Rev~ ~--t;fferlt of Public Works Financial Account.

S~isor (;aines rep:>rted that the Kinross Boosters are dissolving their
organization.

MJl'I CI-l : by ~ld Hesselink, sUPIX>rted. by MaIVin Bestenan not to retw:n the
.cleaning deIX>Si t to Connie Mayer for a we:1ding reception which ~s
mId in the Township Camunity Center on July 21,1990 aIxi to send a
bill for the danage to the fire extinguisher that \eS aTJptied. and
tlM:! fl~ garden repair. Motion carried.

MAYER
CIEANnoI;
IER:sIT

IEcessed 8:56 p.m.

Recoovened 9:05 p.m.



August 6, 1990

Rick Be:mhaI:dt explained tre cost awroach to value on the Camtry Inn in
faIr different \eye.

mnrn: by 'l1x:mas Andrews, sUgX>rted by Ronald Hesselink that the neeting ADJaJRt-I£Nr
be adjourned at 9:26 p.m. Motion carried.



310 QJrti8KINRESaIARIER~B:w:a)
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Aug.JBt 20, 1990

~~
John N. Gaines, SUI:eI:Visor
Marvin Bestetan, Jr., Clerk
June E. [k)uglas , Tl:easurer
'l'tOTa8 Ar¥irews, Trus tee
a:K1ald Hessellnk, Trustee

Atterxiance: 6 Also Bci> GarnolPti. aJr insurance IepreseI)tative ~ in
attelxlance .

'n:H! ~ting ms ca]]~ to OI:der by Supervisor Gaines at 7:30 p.m.

M1l'IJIF$by b1a1d Hesselink , ~rted by J~ Ik:JJglas, to ~ ~ Minutes
of the August 6, 1990 ~eting with ale correction: 'n:Ma M:>tioo 00 rave
Bcssett's ~t s1XXl1d:real: To leave the dust collecting systen
ootside of 8.1ilding 152 for 3 m:nths am to leave Bare equiptBnt in
01; ld;ng 152 for 2 \Eeks. M:>tioo Carried.

Kmal :

8:>b GaIvJolIili, oor Insurance ~presentative, explainOO tre insur5lce oovera~
tre t~ship has. He ~rted that our WorklTen's ~. Insurance had a 55%
increase because of the ~ rnJTrer of clainB naie in the last four (4) years.

~e\\ei tlW! 23 chan~ in QJr ~licy.

tbnnan Perkins, SUperinterxient of D.P.W., reIX>rted at the follCMing:
1. n:e sluige storage tank is 95% CDtplete.
2. t1:e 250,000 gal. elevated water storage tank has been painted arxl the
catlxxiic protectioo has been installed.
3. We ~ mJved into oor ~ facility at the sewage plant.
4. ~ 5ctX)Ol Project is caning along. Lee am Jim finished up m:st of
tlE dEm> ~.I:k tcxiay.
5. TarorrtM ~ start flushing fire hydrants and as soon as ~ finish that
~ will start oor yearly rmintenance at tlE ~ Reins.

Rick ~mha:tdt ~rted that ~ will re a Hearing m ~ ~ip I 8 request
to lift the autaratic stay as to the equiprent covered in t~ U.D.A.G. loan in

Marquette.

by ~ Ardrews , ~rted by June [k)uglas to have Rick Bernhamt
represent the Township in the :request to lift ~ autaMtic stay as to
tie equiplelt oovere:l in ~ U.D.A.G. loan arxi pay for his expenses to
atterxi the Hearing in ~ette. UpJn roll call vote, all ((.:s-,-iJers
present voted "aye". M:>tion declared carriOO.

U.D.A.G.
HEAR!I'I;
MAIQETIE

K7rI~ :

by a>nald ~selink, SUPIX>rte:i by nDms- Arrlrews to 000pt tm ~lice
Protection - Special AssesStent Resolution on the approval of the
estJrnated a:sts am ~ses for annual ~tion am nBint~ of
p'lice protection ~tioo of special assesStent roll. Upoo roll
call ~te, all rra~ present, voted "aye". t-t)tion declarM carrie:i.

mooLtmO
s w.c IAL
~~~~
R>LlCE
~

MJrI 00 :

by 'rtx:mas Arrlrews, sUPPJrted by Marvin Bestanan to 5iopt ~ ~lice
Protection - ~ial Assessnent resolution at tl:M:! Filing of special
assessrent roll: lIbtice of Public Hearing. UpCI:l roll call vote, all
".:sT'-~ present, voted "aye". }obtion &clarOO carriBi.

m3:>wno
SW,CIAL
A-~-~
RBLIC
HE'.ARnG

KJrI~ :



August 20, 1990

MJrICfi: by I«>nald Hesselink, supported by 'rtxxTas Andrews that the follcMing
bills oo~. Upon roll call vote, all nerrers present voted
" aye" . M:>t ion declarOO carried .

General FUnd Cks#3554-3585 $18082.99
Fire FUnd Cks#1287-1294 594.79
Police FUnd Cks#1201-1206 2223.52
Golf Cburse FUnd Cks#3775-3790 19556.01
Property Management Fund Cks#230-236 12974.28
Kinross D.P.W. FUnd Cks#1274-1296 37002.25

BILIS~

K7l'I ~ : by 'rtDras Arrlrews, supp:>rted by June Ik>uglas that ~ have an audit of
tiE tax accounts as related to the Wocxjside Bankruptcy. U{X)n roll call
vote, alllTB1tJers present voted "aye". M:>tion declared carried.

AUDIT (JIl
~IIE

BAt-l<mJPIC

l-mI()IJ: by Marvin ~staT'an, SUpp)rtoo by June Ibuglas that ~ approve the Tri-
Coonty Solid Waste Plan, with the revisions as presented. UtX)n roll
call vote, three (3) "aye" votes: M3Ivin Bestaran, June I):)uglas, Jolm
~ines. ~ (2) "nay" votes: Ronald Hesselink and 'lha11aS Ardrews.
fot>tion declared carried .

SOLID
WAS'lE
PLAN

Letters Ieceived:
1. Wi 11 iam Peppler re: resignation fran the E.D.C.
2 . Q1i~ County BoaJ:d re: Tteir a~in'bTent
S\JpeJ;Visor to tm County E.D.C. &Jam.

of Kinross ~hip

~IOO: by 'nx:m3s Arxi:rews, SUPtX>rted by June Ik>uglas to proceed to fiOO a \eY
to find a \eter tanker truck for tre Fire ~partnent am get the
prop)sed cost of b.1ying it. fot)tion carrioo. ~ (1) lib Vote.

WA'lER
TAr«ER
TRlC<

Meeting adjourned at 9: 37 p.m.
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MaBfS pmSENr
John N. Gaines, SUpeJ:Visor
Marvin Bestanan, Jr., Clerk
June E. Ikxlglas, Tresurer
'1'1x:mls Andrews, Trustee
Rooald Hesselink, Trustee

Attendance: 7

Tte t-Eeting was called to oIder by Supervisor Gaines at 7:30 p.m.

KJrI 00 : by June IX>uglas, Sup{x)rted by 'lOOms Andre\IlS to approve tre Minutes
of the Regular Meeting of August 20, 1990 as written. Motion
carried.

MIl'UlES

aJnald Hesselink re{X)rt~ on the neeting that he arxi John 1m with a
representative of AKI on negotiation of sale on the Woodside Country Inn. .

KmOO : by I«>nald Hesselink, sup!X)rted by MaIVin Bestaran to offer to sell
the WcxJdside Country Inn to A.K.I. for $118,000.00. tp:>n roll call
vote, (4 ) four" ayes" : June Q)uglas, Marvin Bestemn, Rooald
Hesselink am John G3ines. (1) one "nay": Thonas Ardrews. f.t:>tioo
cEclarOO carried .

SAIE OF
'\'«::X:I:sIIE
roJNrRY
Im'ro
A.K.l.

Rick Bemharo t re{.x)rted cn
U.D.A.G. loan.

tiethe .Hearing he atterrled in Marquette 00

MJrlOO: by Thanas Andrews , SUPlX)rte:! by Ronald Hesselink to authorize Brian
SOOridan, our attorney on the U.D.A.G. loan to negotiate the sale of
J.A.U. Pr'OOuction line, on behalf of the ~ship. UI:X)n roll call
vote, all nBtters present, vote:! "aye". ~tion declared carried.

Al11HORIZE
~DAN
fIE<m'IA'IE
U.D:A.G.

KJrIOO: by 'nxxnas Andrews, su{)t'X)rted by June I»uglas to autiX>rize John
Gaines to advertise for the sale of equiprent retw:nOO iran the
U.D.A.G. Bankruptcy. Mbtion carried.

ADVEJ"fflSE
SAIE OF
EOJI~

fIbrnBn Perkins, Superintendent of D.P.W.,
carplaints on aD. P . W. E'n1;)loyee .

re~rted that he has had Bare

Recess 8: 37 p.m.
RecoIwene 8: 50 p.m

MJrI Ctl : by June Ihuglas, sUPfX)rted by Marvin Bestenan to awrove the
application for Sign Penni ts . Upon roll call vote, all IYBriJers
present voted "aye". f.btion declarai carried.

SI~
APPLICATIa

Supervisor Gaines relX)rtoo that 'I.'e received a check for the lease rayrrent <Xl
the Wocxicrnck but, the check ~uld not clear due to insufficient funds.

Dale Ulrich, alilding Ins~ctor, reIX>rted on the follC1t\7ing:
1. Mvertisarent will be running in the Camuni ty Voice on the correct
proce:iures to follCM to obtain a building ~J:Tni t .
2. Fbrty-four (44) Building Pe:rmits have not been coopleted yet.

MJI'IOO:: by Marvin Besteman, sup{).)rted by 'n1anaS
ThaTl)Son's Junk Yard License for one year.

Andrews to renew Lee
r.k>tion carried.

'lH~
J{H(YARD
LI(EII5E



Septerber 4, 1990

KJrICIl: by ~ld Hesselink, sup{x)rted by Thcm3s Andrews to su~rt the
C1arter T<:7.fnship of IndeI:endence by passing the Resolutioo
Regarding Exenption of C1arter Townshit:s fran BouI1dary
Mjustnents. Up:>n roll call vote, all ITett>ers present voted
" aye" . M)tion declared carried.

INIEmNIEK::E
~IP

Fl!:SOWl'IOO
SUProRT

A letter was received fJ:an the DepartIrent of Corrections on tre propose:i
lease of tJ_lildLTlg 127.

MJI'IOO: by June D:>uglas, s~rtoo by i«>nald Hessellnk that tm follCMing
bills be all~: up:>n roll call vote, all ne11beJ:S present voted

PAY BILlS

Cks. #3588-3610
Cks. #1295
Cks. #1208-1213
Cks. #3793:..3806
Cks. #237-239
Cks. #1298-1350
Cks. # 107

$ 17,643.78
$ 2,938.58
$ 3,716.94
$ 9,793.79
$ 3,367.43
$ 80,374.21
$ 1,986.44

General F\md
FireF\md
I\)lice F\md
Q)lf Calrse F\md
~ty Mana 9E!T&l t F\u'rl
Kinross D.P.W. F\md
D.P.W. Security kcount

KJrIOO : by MaI:Vin Bestenan, s~rted by June r:k)uglas to proceei to OOrrC7i1
$200,000 fran tre E.D.C. for Captial jnprovarents with guaranteed
collateral for the loan to be the surcharges fran D. P . W . Loan
fuIns to be repaid by generated user fees fran capital
inprovarents or resale of capital irnproverrents.

OORIf::kl

$200,000
FR:M
E.D.C.

~ting adjoorrBi at 9: 32 p.m.

~
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310 QIrtis

~~ PRESENI' :
John N. Gaines, Supervisor
Marvin Bestsnan, Jr., Clerk
June E. Ik>uglas, Treasurer
ThaTIas Ardrews, True tee
~nald Hesselink, True tee

Attendance : 13

~ ~ting was calle] to order by Supervisor Caines at 7:30 p.m.

KJrI rn : by 'nDTas ArDrews, supported by Marvin Bestanan to dppLove the
Minutes of the Regular Meeting of SeptaIber 4, 1990 arxl the
Special Meeting of Septanber 10, 1990 as written. Motion carri9:i.

MINlTIES

M:YrI rn : by 'nQras Andrews, supp)rted by June ~uglas to receive and file
the Treasurer's Report. t-i>tion carried.

TREASUmR I S

mroRr

Discussion was teld with persons representing the Rental Units of Stumk
Properties regarding a way to keep the water on when a rental unit is
vacated without a turn off or turn on charge.

Pete Hortoo :re(X)rte:l on a Resolution that is needed regarding the OJality
Life Grant for Kinross Lake .

Kn'I (Ill : by Ronald Hesselink, supported by 1b:In9.s Armews to accept the
tenTB of the ~ agrearent for the Kinross Lake beach inlproverent.
(See Attache:l). Upon roll call vote, all ~rs present votoo
"Aye". M)tion declarei carrioo.

OOR
KINR::SS
LAKE
~SOJ.UrI~

In
Brian fBtp, ~lf Course Su~intendent, reIx:>rted on the follCHing:

1. Lightening has struck sare of the sprinkling systan I s wiring.

tre process of getting than :repaired.
2 . Starting <Xl Fall ~intenance of the ~lf Course.

I'i:>nnan Perkins, Superintendent of D.P.W., re~rted on the follCMing:
1. Flushing FiIe hydrants has been carpleted.
2. Explained which ~lls ~ are using for water and the need for a

back-up ~l in the event any problars should arise.

Km a.,z : by 'Ihanas Andrews, supp:>rtoo by June Ibuglas to ~ocee:i to have
Wi~ & Works draft a contingency plan for a back-up well for
water and an estiITate of cost. Upon roll call vote, all ~
present votoo "aye". l"btion declaroo carried.

~-UP
t£LL
PIAr-s
PR:x:mD

Discussion ~s oold with Jerry anith regarding his urxler ground gas tanks
as to (1) Leak detection systsn, ( 2) When re plans to build his proIX>sed
new gas station, ( 3 ) RatrNal of the Brush on the new site, ( 4 ) 'Ire tiIre
table for r81DVal of the old tanks accoming to regulations.

KJrI Ql : by a>nald Hesselink, suPtX)rted by Marvin Besterran that the
fo~g bills be allowed. ~n roll call vote, all neTtJers
present voted "aye". r..btion declared carried.

PAY BILIS



Septmt:er 17, 1990

Cks. #3611-3631
Cks. #1296-1301
Cks. #1215-1223
Cks. #3807-3825
Cks. #240-245
Cks. #1352-1396

$11,332.85
$ 700.03
$ 3,003.39
$57,389.18
$ 3,086.04
$46,871.34

General F\llx1

Fire F\md

~lice F\md
~lf CalI:se F\md
P:roperty Managaren t F\md
Kinross D.P.W. F\md

M:7rI rn : by 'l'1X:Inas AIrl:rews, SUlJtX)rted by June lX>uglas to re-ap{X)int [8ve
Windmueller to the Building Authority. Upon roll call vote, all
nari:)E!rs voted" aye" . l"btion declared carried .

RE- AProINr
WINI:l!MUELLE
BLOO. AU'nI.

Supe:rvisor Gaines agx:>inted Rick Bernhardt to fill the unexpired tez:m of
Wi 11 iAtn I'ewler 00 the E.D.C. ~.

'-

S~isor Gaines called for a Special T~hip Boat:d ~ting to be oold on
IIt)nday, Septsrmr 24, 1990 at 7:00 p.m. with the County R:>ad Camtission.

Su'{:ervisor Gaines reported that Ie, George Kinsella and Aaron Hopper ~t
to Lansing to testify on Senate Bill 60 on the Prison Count 1 for 1 issue.

~ .

A letter was received £ran Mika, ~yers, Beckett and Jones on the Expansion
of Sanitary ~ Treaboont Facility.

~ting oojourned at 9:42 p.m.

rJ1~ N'. ~es ~~~~~
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310 QIrtis

~
r.g.u:RS ~ :
Jdm N. Gaines, S~isor
MaI:Vin Bestsnan, Jr. Clerk
June E. iX>uglas , Treasurer
'nx:In3s Andrews, Tros tee
~ald Hesselink, Trostee

Attendance: 4

~ ~ting was callai to oroer by S~isor Gaines at 7:30 p.m.

KJrIa. : by Marvin Bestanan, Supported by Ronald Hesselink to awrove the
Minutes of the regular Meeting of SepteniJer 17, 1990 am the
Special Meeting of Septenber 24, 1990 as written. MJtion carried.

M1Nt11FS

M)1'Ia'l : by 'I'lDTaS Andrews, su~rted by June I:k:>uglas to adopt the Kin:ross
Ta\Jnship Resolution to Discharge the Fire F\JIxi ~bt. Up:)n:roll
call vote, all nenbers pI:esent voted "aye". r-Dtion declared
carried.

FIm:
FUND
~SOLurI(JIj

~d Hesselink re{X)rted on the Special Meeting that was held with ~
County I«:>ad Catmission.

Discussion was held regarding the fulice Depar~nt Article 1, on auxi 1 i RTy
fulice Corps rules arrl regulations.

~
Received a letter fran the Sault Bank regarding our loan request.

Supervisor Gaines re{X)rted on ~ follafling:
1. ~ Chaiman of the Planning Carmission is a nenDer of the Zoning
BoaJ:d of ~ls.
2. That 00 h3s been ~inted to the County Recycling Calmittee.
3. Prison labor will cost the TCY\'mship $5.00 per day
4 . Planning on planting lilacs ootween the Ca1mercial area am tOO
lesidential area which has been designated as a green strip.

~a.: MI~
RA'lE

~

by 'nDras Arxlrews, supp:>rted by Ronald Hesselink to set the mileage
IBid by the TCMl8hip the SaIre as the County but not over .24(: per
mile. U{.x)n roll call vote, all rrerrt>ers present voted "aye".
~tion declared carried.

Letter received fran the U.S. ~t Office

K:JrI rn : by June DJuglas, SliPIX>rted by Thooas Andrews to accept am file tOO
Auli t Re~rt . Upon roll call vote, all rTeIt>ers proegent voted
n aye n . Motion declared carried.

FIlE
AUDIT
mK:Rr

KJrICI'l: by nxxras Arx}rews, supfX)rted by Marvin Bestaran to offer to lease
I:ert of BI_~i.lcji11g 313 for 1 year at $1.25 ~ square foot with all
iJrprovaoonts at the expense of the person leasing that area. Upon
roll call vote, all nerbers present voted "aye". l-Dtion declarej
carried.

~
BI.[X;.

#313



Q::tci1er 1, 1990 310 QJI:tis

fimlOO: by June I})uglas, ~rted by Ronald Hesselink that the foll~g
bills be all~. lJIX>n roll call vote, all nenbers presalt vote!
" aye n . lwbtion declared carried.

PAY
BILIS,

Cks. #3632-3647
Cks. #1224-1228
Cks. #3826-3841
Cks. #247-248
Cks. #1397-1424
Ck. #108

$13,056."60
1,589.91

10,093.10
170.00

97,379.45
721.55

General Fund
Police Fund
Golf Course Fund

Property Management Fund
Kinross D.P.W. Fund
Kinross Water Security Fund

Open the bids for painting of the ~t office

1.
2.

SUJ:erior Touch Painting - $2, 150.00
J & D Painting Service - $2, 530 . 00

MJrla-.l: by Marvin Besta11an, suppJrte:i by June I)Juglas to award the bid for
IBintin9 of the Post Office to Superior Touch Painting - _for

$2,150.00. UPon rQll call vote, all members ~~sent voted" aye" .
f\t)tion declare:i carried.

AWARD

RET
OFFICE
BID

~ the bids for a new rmf on the theater,

1.
2.
3.

Henry J. Ware - $18,701.00
Whiskey River Inc. - $14,159.00
Green Tree Builders Inc. - $11,000.00

MJrlOO: by 'Ib:m3s Andrews, supp:>rted by June Ibuglas to award the bid for
a new roof on the theater to Green Tree Builders, Inc. $11,000.00.
Upon roll call vote, all rTenbers present voted "aye". ~tion
declared carried.

AWARD
'!HEATER
BID

~ting CKijOUnlOO at 9: 14 p.m.

~~ ~ 'l1~l~~~- ~ ~ J{/JohIi N. G3ines , Sii~isor -



October 15, 1990 310 CurtisKIBROSS CHARTER TOWNSHIP BOARD
REGULAR MEETING

PUBLIC HBARING

Township Board Members Present:
John N. Gaines, Supervisor
Marvin Besteman, Jr., Clerk
June Douqlas, Treasurer

Thomas Andrews, Trustee
Ronald Besselink, Trustee

Midge Mattson, Deputy Clerk~ Tom Kellogg from Eastern Upper
Peninsula Regional Planning and Development Commission
representing the Chippewa County Board of Commissioners

Also Present:

17ATTENDANCE:

The Board meeting and the Public Hearing for the Neighborhood Builders
Alliance (NBA) Grant application was called to order by the Supervisor
at 7:30 PM.

The chairman presented a narrative of the Grant proposal from Kinross
Boosters explaining the request for funds in the amount of $98,000 for
an Emergency I pumper/tanker for the Kinross Volunteer Fire Department

Tom Kellogg reported that the pre-application has been approved and that
Chippewa County will be applying through the Community Development Block
Grant (CDBG) along with Boosters for the pumper/tanker.

Six comments were received from those present expressing their support
of the grant application.

by Marvin Besteman, Jr., supported by Ronald Hesselink that a
resolution of support of the NBA/CDBG applications be adopted.
Upon roll call vote, all members present voted, "aye."
Resolution declared adopted. (See attached)

SUPPORT BBA
CDBG APS
RESOLUTION

MOTION:

The Public Hearing was closed at 8:00 PM.

by June Douglas, supported by Thomas Andrews to approve the
minutes of the meeting of October I, 1990, as written. Motion

carried.

MrRUTES
APPROVED

MOTION:

by Marvin Besteman, Jr., supported by Ronald Hesselink to acceptTRBASURBR'S
and file the Treasurer's report. Motion carried. REPORT

RECEIVED

MO'l'ION:

Reviewed the six (6) month Budget Report on all Township accounts.

Discussion was held with Dr. Stallman and Dr. Lehman regarding the Kinross
Medical/Dental Center lease and their request for the roof to be repaired,
insulation to be installed in the ceiling, new boiler room door and new
windows.

Received a letter from the Fundamental Baptist Church requesting that they
be permitted to install vinyl siding, new insulation and carpet. To offset
the cost of these improvements they are requesting a credit of their monthly
lease payments. It is the general feeling of the Board that a credit not be
allowed. The Supervisor will send a letter.



October 15, 1990 KIRROSS TOWNSHIP BOARD -2-

Regular Meetinq
Public Bearinq

A letter was received from Levi Godin regarding the proposed lease of a
portion of Building 313 for the next five (5) years.

310 Curtis

MOTION: LEASE
BLDG. 313

by Thomas Andrews, supported by Ronald Hesseling to lease part of
Building 313 at the rate of $1.00 per square foot and according
to Township's Standard Lease Conditions. Upon roll call vote, all
members present voted, "aye." Motion declared carried.

Discussion was held on the following:
1. Hot water heater, wood stove at the Golf Course house.
2. Survey around the back side of the golf course. Supervisor

will obtain quote on the cost.

MOTION: by Thomas Andrews, supported by Marvin Besteman, Jr., to pay
Benchmark only the difference between the amount he owes the
Township for his lease payment and the amount he has billed the
Township for his services. Motion carried.

1EtD~
BJ:LLJ:RG

MOTION: PAY BILLSby Thomas Andrews, supported by Marvin Besteman, Jr., that the
following bills be allowed:
General Fund Checks 3648-3676 9,065.66
Fire Fund "1304-1309 398.54
Police Fund n 1229-1239 4,234.40
Golf Course n 3842-3866 71,398.35

Prop. Mgmt. "249- 256 10,342.27
DPW "1425-1455 87,969.26
Water Security -0- -0-
Upon roll call vote, all members present voted, "aye." Motion
declared carried.

MOTION: GREER S FEES
SE'r

by Thomas Andrews, supported by June Douglas to approve the Golf
Course Committee recommendation on the:R~i3ent Annual Greens Fee
Membership and Rentals for the 1991 Season as follows:
Single - $260.00 Family - $425.00
Couple - 370.00 Extra - 60.00

Upon roll call vote, all members present voted, "aye." Motion
declared carried.

MOTION: by Thomas Andrews, supported by Ronald Hesselink to approve the
Golf Course Committee's recommendation to give the Golf Course
Superintendent, Brian Hamp, a bonus week of paid vacation. Upon
roll call vote, the following members voted "aye": Thomas Andrews,
Ronald Hesselink, Marvin Besteman, Jr., and John N. Gaines. June
Douglas voted "nay." Motion decalred carried.

RAMP G IVER
BORUS
VACATION

A letter was received from Kinross Park & Recreation Board regarding their
recommendation to give the old announcer's booth to the West Mackinac-Luce
County Fair.

MOTION: by June Douglas, supported by Thomas Andrews to give the old
announcer's booth to the West Mackinac-Luce County Fair. Motion
declared carried.

ABHOU'RCBRS
BOOTH GIVBR
TO PAIR



October 15, 1990 Kinross Charter TOwnship Board

Reqular Meeting
Public Bearing

-3- 310 CUrtis

Don Bare reported that there is a need for a snowmobile trail on the Golf
Course behind the housing area.

Meeting adjourned at 9:43 PM. ADJOORRMBRT

~..f~) ilerk 10 ~ ~ :. ~ ;i!;:~ ;;r:i:)
(j



310 QJrtist«)yaIi)er 5, 1990 ~ QiAR1ER 'R:Ift6ilp OOARD
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ME}o1BERS mESENr :
John N. Gaines, Supervisor
Marvin Bestaran, Jr. Clerk
J\me E. I):>uglas, Treasurer
noms Arxirews, Trustee
~ld Hesselink, Trustee

AtteIxiance : 8

~ ~ting was callai to order by Supervisor Gaines at 7:30 p.m.

MJI'I (JIl : by June Ik>uglas , su~rtoo by Ronald Hesselink to approve tie
Minutes of the Regular Meeting/Public Hearing of ~00er 15, 1990
am the Special Meetings of CX=tooor 25, 1990 and ~ober 29, 1990
as written. M:>tion carrioo.

MINU'1ES

t-DrI rn : by June l»uglas, supported by ThaTBs Andrews to approve tffi Q:>lf
Course Coomittee recamEndation rates for the Annual Greens Fees
l.s1tIership, including l'bn-Resident Greens Fees, Rentals and Group
Rates. Upon roll call vote, all nBTtJers present, voted n I aye" .
l"i)tion decl~ carrioo. (See Attached)

G~
FEES

KJrlOO: by 'nlanas Andrews, sup!:x)rted by Ma:rvin BestaMn to have W.B.D.C.
Group 00 the Su:rvey along the back side of the Q)lf Calrse. UIXJn
roll call vote, all rreTbers present, voted "aye". Motion declarei
carried.

OOLF
~
SURVEY

Received a letter iran Lora Md-1ahon resigning fran her p:>sition 00 tm
Kinross District fulice Mninistration BoaId.

M::7I'I00 : by 'nQTas Armews, sup{X)rted by June I):>uglas to app:>int Patrick
S\Eet to the ~lice Board to fill the unexpired tenn of Iora
MdoIahon. ~tion carried.

roLlCE
OOARD
AProINr-
MEN!'

tmIaI: by ThCITas Andrews , su~rted by Ronald Hesselink to approve tie
Blxi~t Mjustrrents on the General, G:>lf Course, Fire and R>lice
F\mds. See Attached. Upon roll call vote, all natrers present,
voted "aye". I'wDtion declared carried. (See Attached)

~T
ADJUS'IMENI

r..bDnan Perkins, S~intendent of D.P.W. reported on the follCMing:1. Trip to Munising and Ionia . -

2. Vehicles- and equiprent being winterized.
3. Recarlrendation to board to.' take steps necessary to PJrchase
awroximately 100' of land to the ~st 6f D.P.W. Ca'Tplex fran the E.D.C. -
4. Five year P.E.R.M. UI;'x:late.

M:JrI (JIl : by Rooald Hesselink, ~rtoo by 'Ihanas Andrews to procee:i to aJJNrY
purchase aw:roxjJrately 100' of J_and fran the County E.D.C. for g.D.C. lAND
future expansion at the Sewage Treabrent Plant. fot)tion carried. RJR:1iASE

KJI'Ial: by 'Iharas Andrews, supported by l"Ervin Bestenan to have D.P.W. SANreR
PJrchase a sander lx>x that will go on a plow t:ruck. Up>n roll BC»t
call vote, all nanbers present, voted "aye". lIIbtion declared
carried.



~ 5. 1990 Page 2

by 'noms AIxirews, suw>rted by Ibnald Hesselink to pl:tx:eed to
1X>1d tt:E necessary Hearing to aITeIxl Otdinance ~ . 51 as
reccmreixioo by l'b:rman Perkins, SUpt. of D.P.W. ~tion carrie:i.

HOLD
HEARIN:;~
CED., #51'

M:YrIaJ :

a:NrRACT
WI'lH
mNIR>LANr:

KYrI~: by 'naras Andrews, SUPPJrtoo by Marvin Bestalan to sign a oontract
with Enviroland; for 1 year for too hauling of the sltrl~ arxi doing
tl:e ~, tl:e ~LP analysis, roe inorganic scan and a1e organic
~~und scan. Upon roll call vote, all ne:nbers present, vote:!
"aye". MJtiDn declare:l carrie:!.

Discussion \eS reld 00 the letter iran WilliartB and \-k>rks 00 tmir
~111~mtia1 catcerning oor \eter problan. General feeling was to use
~ll #5 ~ oor nein source of water and NJ. 1 as our back up ~ll. ~1l
NJ. 2 also, at this tine, ~ 00 contaminants.

~ting J:ecessoo at p:46 p.rn

~ting reconvened at 8: 58 p.m.

Dale Ulrich, Building Ins~ctor, ~rtoo on the follC1l1ing:
1. Still TlK)rking on sore old building pemtits that have oot been

cafl)leted .
2. ti> 1eSIXX18e 00 letters sent to sore of tm OOsiresses 00 tleir

barrier fI:ee requizerents
3. ~ign of sclXX>l trusses should have an architects OJ_~\JVal.

M:7rI ~ : AlDiI~
APPR:7JALC
salOOL

by 'Dnnas kldreI1S, ~rted by Marvin BestSTan to get an
~hi tecta awroval on the design of the trusses on the sc1'X>O1
ro:>f. }.t)tion carrie:l.

Rick Ben1haI:dt ~rtoo on tOO K.M.C.- ~ Status Ri:!IX>rt.

Kma-l: by nonas Arm'eWB , SURX>rted by R:>nald Hesselink to proceed to
have William Lasich sell the leak detector, which is in Kilgore,
'l'em1eSsee, for ~ TCMnship. Payrrelt to Mr. Lasich will be 5% for
CXIlpleting the sale. Upon roll call vote, all rrB1t)ers In'esent,
vote:l "aye". f-t>tion declarOO carrie:l.

~LL LEAK
~

SANDIEOO
~9£m
SiIP~ 'IC
~P

K:7rI~ : by Marvin Bestanan, suw:>rted by 'Itonas Andr~ to proceoo to have
tie SlUiprent in San Diego shipJ;:ei back to the TCM1ship. ~
roll call vote, all members present, votoo "aye". Mbtion declared
carrriei.

K7rI~ : H.'TI TI 00

OOJRl'roR
SALEFUtm

by 'Ib:mss Andrews, ~ed by June ~glas to PJ:ocesi to
petition the Court to disburse the funds iran Bare of the sale of
~ipIelt which the ~.p had Bare {X)rtion of ~ership I . l4Xx1
roll call vote, all 1T81DerS present, vote:! "aye". f.t)tion declare:i
carried.

M:JrI ~ : G:T INro
00 ALLEGED
~..A.,L
WAS'IE
DISREAL

by Harvin lestsnan, S\JPIX}rte::l by R:>nald Hesselink to direct tie
~I:Visor to find out as mlch as \re can aoout the alleged illegal
waste diSIX>sal at K.M.C. r-t>tion carried.

.J
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by a>na1d ~elink, ~ted by Harvin
foll(y,1ing bills be all~ . ~n roll call
present, voted "aye". ~tion decla.1:8:i carried.

Bestemn that the
vote, all ift2TaJers

PAY BILISM)rI~:
~

Cts 3877~3699
~ 1310-1312
Cks 1240-1241
Cks 3867-3881
~ 258-262
Cks 1456-1505
Cks 110-111

$11,001.58
220.17

1,219.97
2,544.02
1,765.96

41,880.50
2,567.79

Ge:leralF\D-n
FirefuOO
~lice F\md
Q:> 1£ CQJrse F\Jrxi

~rty Mana~t F\md
Kinross D.P.W. F\md
Water Se:::uri ty F\Jrxi

K1l'I Qol : by 'ftonas Arrlrews , SURXJrted by June I»uglas to ~~ tie RJ:.ICE
Kinross District R:>lice Deparbnent :roles for Auxiliary R:>lice AUXILIARY
Q)rps. M>tion carried. RJLES

letters receivro:
1. G.T.E. on plrchasing the land which they lease.
2. cepar1J1'ent of Treasw:y 00 oorrection of tm deficit that ~ nBie.
3. AKI at tmir lease of Sky !ot::Fly's am if it can 00 pJrchased.

lequest was nBie by TjJn McKee to use the 'Ibwnship Hall for youth activities
00 Friday am Saturday nights.o

Meeting a1joorned at 9: 37 p.m.

r{~~--, '""w -"}'J...Q~fa-':'-a.0-2..l~...""JfJ5tm -N-. ~ines,~ ~isor - -
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~RS ~:
John N. Gaines, Supervisor
Marvin BestS1Bn, Jr., Clerk
June E. ~uglas, TJ:easurer
TlxrMs Arxirews, Trustee
lb1ald Hesse1.ink, TnlBtee

12Att~ce :

~ ~ting ~S cal1e:l to order by Supervisor Gaines at 7:30 p.m.

the MDI1lESKYrI rn : by 'nDnas AJDrews , su~rted by June ~uglas to aw:rove
Minutes of the Regular Meeting of f'«)varber 5, 1990 as written.
~tion carriOO .

by Marvin Bestenan, ~rted by a>nald Hesselink to rescilxl ~
m:>tion of October 29, 1990 on !X)licy regaroing insufficient fuIKis
decks written to cover rentals. Up:>n roll call vote, all iT&T~
present voted "aye". J.t)tion declarel carried.

M)rI CfJ : ~IND
no5F aJEa</
RENl'AL roLIC
K7fICJol

by 'll'onas Armews, ~rted by June Q:>uglas to establish a 1X>1icy
J:egaJ:ding insufficient furxi checks - that when an l"EF dJeCk is
recei vei by any 'I'cM1ship a'lti ty ami or fund ~ handling charge
will be $25.00 (Which inclooes the bank debits) am furtheJ:mJre,
all resident rental discounts will be disqualified UlX>n the
re:eipt of an ~F ~.

tBF alECK
R>LICY.

K7l'I (JoJ :

~ Tell aJard ~ \Ere ~rn into office by the Clerk.

by Ma.xvin Bestenan, ~rted by '!haMs Andrews to set a Public
Hearing for D~'s pro1X)SOO Ordinance 56, for DecaTtJer 3, 1990 at
7:30 p.m. ~tion Carrioo.

RELIC
~
(R). #56

M:YI'I(Iol:

Larry Baker, Fire O1ief, ~rted on the Fire ~parUIer-Jt:
1. ~ting a Fmstrip ~ to alliM P1:I'Chase of Wildfire Protection
~iprent through the General Services Mninistration.
2. Cooperative Agreatent with the Hiawatha National Fbrest Service
with wr equiptent and ~onnel.

~TRIP#
a:x>mRATIVE
N3~
FI~ IEPr. /
H.N.F .S.

by 'rtX:ITBs Armews, SUPIX>rted by June I:k:>uglas to awrove the
roc-amErxlation of ~ Fire ~o-.-~.t in awlying for a FOOstrip
mItJer aI'¥:l tOO signing of a cooperative agreerent with the
Hiawatha National Fbrest Service. Upon roll call vote, all
"eT~ present, voted "aye". Jot>tioo decl.aI:OO carriOO.

M:7rIOO :

~ of the M1bJlance Corps explained the coverage that they are doing
at tie I$U }k)ckey gcmes.

KJrICI'l : by 'Ib:xnas Ardrews, ~rted by Mar;vin Bestenan to appr~ the use
of a TC7A'nship /I:rb1lance arrl crew to cover tre u;su J:k>ckey gares.
ft>tion carried. ~ (2) "no" votes.

N'f3ULAtQ /
I.SSU HcaEY
~

~1sor Gaines alJIX)int9:1 hinself, Jim Folkersma and George Kinsella as a
cxmnittee to -.,rk up a prOIX>sed :road progran for the ~hip.

fiCl'I~ : by Mazvin Bestenan. ~rtei by 11'X:Inas Arxirews to seOO George
Kinsella to attend the Clcvernor's Second Annual ~al Developrent

Conference ~tion carriei .

KnBLLA ro
ATIEND
ro-IFEm.J::E



~ 19, 1990

Janice Bestanan and Jlbrnan Perkins explained the need for tre increase in
the 1990-91 Budget for the Departlrent of Public Works.

1990-91
D.P.W.
~T
~

M:YrI ~ : by Ttonas Andrews, supported by Marvin Bestemm to approve the
Bldget Increase Resolution for D.P.W. 1990-91. Upon roll call
vote, all nenrers present, voted "aye". Motion declared carried.
See Attached.

Jobm8n Perkins I SU~rintendent of D. P. W. repJrtoo on goals for the caning
year:

1. Installation of 8" water lIains.
2. l"eed to paint tre large elevated storage tank.
3. alild a leated storage wilding for the vactor t1:1lck arxi other
equipren t .

M::YI'ICJIl : by 'nxm3s Arrlrews, supported by June fbuglas to have D.P.W.
PJrchase a snowblower am m:7trer iran Ginop Sales at the price
q\X)ted. Upon roll call vote, all rTBTt>ers present, voted "aye".
r-t>tion declared carried.

D.P.W.
RJRCHASE OF
SI'-D'lBI.a4ER/
f.OER

Kmrn: by Ma.I:Vin Bestsnan, suWJrted by 'Ihanas Andrews to adopt the
Resolution to Autoorize Issuance of Energy ConseI:Vation t«>tes.
Up)n roll call vote, all ITenbers present, voted "aye". ~tion
declare:l carried. See Attachoo.

RESOLUrICl'l ro
AtnHORlZE
ISSUAti::E OF

E2£mY aH)V.
tmES

K:7rICJIl: by ~nald Hesselink, supI:x)rted by 'l1'looas Andrews to ooopt the
Sault Bank Resolutions to. authorize Vicki Ulrich as Deplty
Treasurer arrl June E. Ik>uglas, Treasurer to be plt on the 1990
Energy Conservation l'bte - Construction F\md and Receiving F\md.
U{X)n roll call vote, all ITenbers present, voted" aye" . ~tion
declared carried. See Attached.

SAUL T ~
mOOwrIOO

MJrI rn : by Jtme I})uglas, supported by Marvin Bestamn to approve the use
of the TC7t-mship Hall for youth acti vi ties on ~kends at no
charge . 'n1e Police BoaI:d will be in charge of the SupeI:Vision.
f.t)tion Carried.

USE OF HALL
FORYOOm
lCrIVITIES

~(I\l : by TJ:xrms Andrews , su~rted by a:>nald Hesselink that the
follC76lring bills 00 allowed. Upon roll call vote, all nenbers
present, voted" aye" . Motion declared carried .

PAY BILlS

Cks.#3700-3728
Cks.#1313-1315
Cks.#1242-1249
Cks.#3882-3891
Cks.#263-265
Cks.#1506-1529

$6,499.84
82.60

2,681.22
2,487.77

686.98
38,573.43

General F\md
Fire F\md
R>lice F\md
Q:>lf Course Fund
Property Manag~nt F\md
D.P.W. Account
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Letters Received :
1. Mary Jo 0' Boyle - Annual ChristITas Parade .
2. ~tila-Jt of Corrections - Public Works Program.
3. R.J. Wallis SctX:Iol - Traffic speed zone.
4. ~b1e1t of Public Health - vital records.
5. W.B.D.C. Group - Kincooloe School I«X>f PJ:oject.

K7I'I CtoJ : by 'nlCIras Ardrews , supp:>rted by Marvin Bestanan that the TCMnship
stX)nsor the Annual Chrisbnas Parade.

S~R
amrS'IMAS
PARAIE

C4:en Discussion:
1. Alleged illegal waste disposal at K.M.C.
2. Margie <::aylor nBde a presentation of wreaths and garland for

deoorating the street. She is selling these decorations for Chrisbtas.

Brian Hall> reIX>rted that the Fall \«>rk on the G:>lf Course has been canpleted
and tOO G:>lf Course is rea:ly for Winter.

Discussion was held on the School Roof Project and the letter iran W.B.D.C.
Group.
mrlOO: by 'nlanas Andrews , suPPJrte:i by Ronald Hesselink to approve the

~l RCX>f Project. Upon roll call vote, "aye", 'Ihanas AIm'ewB
arxi John ~ines, "Nay", Ronald Hesselink, June Douglas, K3Ivin
Bestanan. l-t)tion declared defeated.

KnnmI.lE
roKx:>Lro:x>
PmJECT
IEl'EA!ED

~ting adjOUnlOO at 9:34 p.m.

~t~~~~f ' I~~;;?es.~ ~ -"

~~
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31 0 aJRrIS

MEMEI!:~ PREffiNr :
John N. <:aines , SUpe:rvisor
Marvin Bestenan, Jr., Clerk
June E. ~glas , Treasurer
'ItDTas Andrews, Tros t ee
a:R1ald Hesselink, Trustee
Jares Fblkersna, Trustee
George Kinsella, Trustee

Attermnce: 7
~ Meeting was call~ to orner by Supervisor Gaines at 7:30 p.m.

'n:e Public Hea"l:'ing was open~ at 7: 30 p.m. to hear camelts and answer
questj-nns on the protXJs~ arrendn2nt to Water and ~r Ordinance #28.

MJrICJIl: by June ~uglas, sup!:x)rted by George Kinsella to approve the Minutes
of the Regular Meeting of r'bvember 19, 1990 as written. ~tion
carried.

MINU'IES

Letters ~ received iran:
1. D.N.R. - K.M.C.
2. VeIn Co~ll - Senior Citizen discount at the Q)lf Course
3 . ClIxiy Ct:etto - Harassroont
4. J~ White - Financing Fire Truck

ReceivOO the Kinross Youth Program Rules

K7I'Irn : by 'nanas Al1drews , sup};X)rted by George Kinsella to all(7ll any of the
'I'c1Imship &)a:rd Manbers to attend the 38th Annual Education Convention
axn to send the Ieplty Supervisor and Deputy Clerk to the convention.
~tion carried.

EIXnTI~
~~

Rick Bernhardt I:'eIX>rted on:
1. 'n1at Bare of the equiprent fran the U.D.A.G. has been crated up but the
sale hasn I t been closed out yet.
2 . ~rking on the ~ical Center Lease.
3. Ans\\1ered questions on tte lease of r-brth Sky Inc.

l'bI:man Perkins, S~rintendent of D.P.W. re};X)rted on the follfMing:
1. lepairing hydraratic ~
2 . GI:t)a1ers are ready for the trails.
3. ~ Stall elevated storage tank in the rousing area has been anptied.
4. Autaration of Chanical Feed ~.
5. Planning to ~t a new pressure cont:rol systan on the small ~ter tC7ller.
6 . Ginop Sales delivered new Ford f:ron t deck m::1t'ier.

M:7rICJ'i: by June [k)uglas, sup~rted by George Kinsella to close. the office (Xl
~cerber 24, 1990 and DecaTt>er 31, 1990. r-btion carried ( one 00
vote.)

HOLIDAYS
OFFICE
HOORS

Willian Iohff £ran W.B.D.C. Group explained the roof plan and design for the
sc1VX>l JX)Of.

.;#
M:YrIOO: by 'IhxIBs Arrlrews, SUPtX>rted by George Kinsella to awrove the design

and roof plan presented by the W.B.D.C. Group. UI:x>n roll call vote,
all neYt>ers present voted "aye". z..tJtion declared carried.

SOiOOL
R:x)F Pm].
W.B.D.C.
G~
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EVICTICJtI
'3tlIATK(JtlSl<
'I«::x:DJ-na

by I't:nald Hessellnk, SUPIX>rted by MaIVin restaran to proceed with the
eviction of Virginia SWiatkowski dba/Wocxichuck. nlis lease is four
(4) Ra1ths ~t due. loi:>tion carried. 'l1x:rnas AImews abstained.

K)rI~:

'nXJnas Andrews requested that 1:e be allowed to abstain fran voting on this
nDt ion .

ANDRE.WS

ABS'IENl'I CtJby a>nald Hesselink, SUPlX>rted by ~ Kinsella to allCM 'nQ1Bs
Ardrews to abstain fran the m)tion regarding the eviction of Virgina
SwiatkC7A1Ski dba/Wocxidluck. !ot>tion carri9i.

MJrI rn :

Received the Kim:oss Park &: Recreation Final ProIX>8al Draft of Decsrber 3,

1990.

lecess: 9:05 p.m.
Iecoovened : 9 : 15

W;llisn Idlff ]:'eIX)rted that tlV! W.B.D.C. GraIp will be closing their CXX1J)Bny.
'lElMINA'lE
W.B.D.C.
GIUJP
SURVEY
~

by ~ Kinsella , ~rtel by 'Ihcmas AInrews to sern a letter to
tie W.B.D.C. Group and teI:minate our request for a survey on the back
side of the Q:>lf Course. }Iot)tion carriel.

K7rI <I'l :

A letter fran alief !)Jane Straley was receivOO on his resignation fran the
Kinross District a,lice ~tnEnt.

Sul:ervisor Gaines ~inted 'nXJnaS Arm'eW8 and George Kinsella as a I.j~ison
CClm\ittee f:ra11 tiE ~hip Board to help the ~lice BoaId in finding and

hiring a few ~lice Crief.

by 'nD1as Arxirews. ~rted by rona1d Hesselink that ~ fol}(Ming
bills be all~ . Upon roll call vote, all ITBTiJers present voted
"aye". t-k)tion declared carried.

PAY
BILlS

K:1rI~ :

Cks. # 3729-3750
C<.s. # 1316-1317
Cks. # 1250-1252
Cks. # 3892-3900
Cks. # 266-267
Cks. # 1530-1574
Cks. # 112

$10,054.06
196.46

1,567.05
1,020.70

870.73
49,600.43

1,352.01

Ge1eral F\md
FireF\m
~lice fuOO
Q) 1£ Course F\JOO
~ty ManagaT~t F\md
Kinross 'lWsp. D.P.W.
Kinross D.. W. Security Acct.

'n:Ere ~ 00 written or verrel (X;A"I-~ltS on tie pt:'Op:)Sed ordinance change.

1tE Public Hearing ~S clcsei at 9:42 p.m.

~ting 5ij~ at 9:43 p.m.

f~~~~~
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310 QJrtis

~ M:)mERS ~SENT:
John N. Gaines, Supervisor
Marvin Bestamn, Jr., Clerk
June E. n:>uglas, Treasurer
'nxm3s Andrews, Trustee
~nald Hesselink, Trustee
Jares Fblkersna, Trustee
George Kinsella, Trustee

Attendance: 3
. . . , c.

~ ~ting was calloo to order by Supervisor Gaines at 7: 30 p.m.

tomI~: by ~ald Hesselink, SUp!X)rted by June [k)uglas to approve the
Minutes of the Regular Meeting of recaTtler 3, 1990 as written.
MJtion carried.

MINUlES

KJrIrn: by Marvin Bestaran, suptX)rted by Thanas Andrews to receive and file
the Treasurer's Report. t.t)tion carried .

TREASURER'
~roRT

KJl'I (]I{ : by 'lhanas Andrews, supported by George Kinsella to allow the ~lice
Boaro to hire a taTItX.Jrary, part tin'e {:X)lice officer at 6.50 per
lnlr. Upon roll call vote, all neTbers present vot6i "aye".
~tion declar6i carried .

PART TIME
roLlCE
OFFICER

lomlrn: by George Kinsella, supp)rted by 'nxxMs Andrews to a~int Tim
McKee as telTp:>rary acting Chief of Police, effective ~ 1,
1990, until a full time Chief of Police is hired. Upon roll call
vote, all nBnbers present voted "aye". MJtion declared carrioo.

'IEMroRARY
roLlCE
atEIF
AProImMEN:

Letters recei voo
1. Michigan Fltployrrent Security Coomission re: becaning a reinbursing

arployer under section 13A of the Michigan E'zrployrrent Security Act.

2. a1i~ County Health I:epartnent
infomation center to serve the region.

local ground waterre:

MJrI(JIl: by 'nDTas Andrews , supp:>rted by ~nald Hesselink to award Pete
Horton $100.00 for the suggestion that the Township becare a
reintJursing e1ployer under Section 13A of the Michigan E)yploynent
Security Act in accordance with our arployrrent p:>licy. M:>tion
carried.

Discussion was mId regarding the County E.D.C. fuel Farm and the distance
iran our water ~lls in canplj.ance with State laws. D. P . W . plans to cOOck
into this Ratter further.

HOR'Im
AWARIED
$100.00

'nx:mas Andrews ret:x:>rted that the Indian Health Center will p:robably be
leasing their building for 2 (t\«» rore }~ars.

KYrI~: by George Kinsella, sup~rted by June I))uglas to allow a 7%
disoount for Senior Citizens at the GJlf Course on Annual Greens
Fees and Daj.l Y Greens Fees.
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N:m atl : by Thooas Andrews, SUpt:x)rted by June Ibuglas to an'end the nain
notion by striking out the 7% and adding 10%. Motion carried, one
(1) no vote.

10% DISCOON
$NIOR
CITIZEN

'nnnas Arrlrews left the neeting at 8: 22 p.m.

KYl'Ia..l: by June Ibuglas, supported by George Kinsella that the ~ship
rold an Annual Meeting. M:>tion carried.

MJrIOO: by Marvin Bestsnan, Sllp!X)rtoo by Ronald Hesselink to set part tine
srployee oours at a limit of not room than 30 hours per week.
~tion Carried.

PARr TIME
F}oIPI.DYEE
HaJRS

Discussion on I. F. T . Fbrestply tax abaten-ent.

Iarry Baker, Fire Chief, reported that t..hey can plrchase a used tanker truck
for $18,500.00.

MJrIrn : by MaI:Vin Bestenan, sUPIX>rted by George Kinsella to approve the
alendnElt to the Water & ~r Ordinance #28. Upon roll call vote,
all nBTbers present voted "aye". MOtion declared carried. 'n'dnas
~ was absent.

ORD~
#28

KJrI~: by <:eJrge Kinsella, SUPI;X)rted by June rX:>uglas to rea~int tre
following people to the Board of Review: Lenora Peppler, Marvin
Besteman, Sr., Victor Kallio. M:>tion carriai. Andrews - Absent

mAProIN'IMEJ
~OF
~

SupeIVisor ~ines appointed the following persons: Sally Child to the Park
Boa.I:d to fill the vacancy of Wayne I:k:>naway. William Peppler to the ~lice
Boa.I:d.

MJrlrn: by axtald Hesselink, supported by George Kinsella to nake it a
PJlicy that if any Townshhip Appointed Board f.IBnber has 3
cmsecutive unexcused absences, their aw>intn'ent will be
tenninated. t-k>tion carried. Andrews - Absent

~
IULICY roR
ALL~
~~

~isOr <:aines set a Special Township &>a.I:d Meeting for ~ 20, 1990
at 10:0 a.m. to meet with Otis MCAliley, Director of Field Operations for
the R>6t Office.

MJrlOO: by Marvin Bestanan, supp::>rte:1 by June I))uglas to autoorize John SI~ ~
~ines to sign tte lease on b.lilding #127 with the ~rtnent of rn 8LOO. 127
Corrections. Up:>n roll call vote, all rrembers present voted "aye".
tot>tion declared carried. Andrews - Absent

Discussion was held on rraking a ~licy for delinquent lease lByrrentS.

K1rI~: by MaI:Vin Besteman, SUPlX>rted by June I»uglas that the follcMing
bills be allowed: Upon roll call vote, all rreTt>ers present voted
"aye". M)tion declared carried.

PAY BILlS

Cks.3752-3783
Cks. 1319-1325
Cks. 1253-1258
Cks.3901-3909
Cks.268-271

$11,719.68
800.11

904.02
2,886.81

11,877.28

~

General F\md
FireF\md
Police F\md

Q)1f Course F\md
Prop. Mng. F\md



~ ~ 17. 1990

Kinross D.P.W. F\md
Water Security F\md

Cks. 1577-1610 $49,945.35
-0-

Meeting adjourned at 9:46 p.m.

~2!.~~~



310 aJRl"ISKINRES aJARIER 1{JftHUP ~
NNJAL ~'1' IN:;

MAR]{ 26, 1990

~ RS ABSENT
June J:k)uglas, '1';[eesurer

~RSPRESENT
John N. Gaines , ~isor
Marvin BestBMn, Jr., Clerk
T1'X:Inas Arxirews, T:rustee
Itx1ald Hesselink, Trustee

AtterKlance : 54

Tte neeting ~S called to order by SUpeIVisor Gaines at 7:30 p.m.

MIN.nESby 'nxIMs Ardrews, S~rtoo by Pete lbrtm, to awrove tre
Minutes of the Annual ~ting of March 30, 1989 as rea:i. M:>tioo
carrie:i.

M)rI <Jol :

SUpe.:rvisor Gaines rep:>rted on the following:
1. Street am I:t8i signs have been nearly cxxrpleted.
2 . ~t Office has a lease signed.
3. Working 00 changing the naTe of the Kincheloe ~t Office am

catt>ining with Kinross.
4 . New bJsinesses that plan 00 ~ning up this SlImer.
5 . New Park am Recreation Director.
6 . tew 'l\lrf ~ger for the ~lf Course.
7. Working at getting the census camt for prisons to oount cne for

one.
8 . Using priSCXl crew to clean up the aI:ea .

rbD18I1 Perkins , ~~t of Public Works Director,
follCMing :

1. 1hirty Nine (39) new curb stops have reen ~t in this past year,
740 \«>rk orders.

2 . Put new trickling filter cover on.
3. Put in thI:ee (3) new service connections.
4. New paint soop and tool garage.
5. Sold m:st all of the old equiprent oot being use:!.
6 . New ~ tX)use.
7. Plans to get the \eter tank in use that is in the iX>Using area.
8. Plans to plt in ~ty seven (27) new curb stops in 1990.

rep:>rted on the

JBIes MacLaren, Director of Parks arx1 Recreation, re~rtBi on tl:M!
foll~g:

1. SdXX>1 :restoration project.
2 . Grant for new dock 00 Kinross lake.
3. Planning Camunity Days for the 4th of July.
4. Working at setting up a program with tie Camunity ~1s for

~tioo on tre ball fields.
5. Srx7lm:>bile groaning program was very successful this year.
6. Winter storage 'eB up by 90% over last year.

Larry Baker, Kinross Volunteer Fire ~parbrent Olief, :l:eIX>rte:i 00 tie
fo~g :

1. Had one of the trucks repainte:i and rebuilt.
2. Workjng with the TcMnship Board to PJrchase a new water tanker

truck.
3. ~lying through the D.N.R. for equiptEnt grant.
4 . I'eej nnre volunteers for tis Fim ~~ent.



MAR:]I 26, 1990

Discussion was held on the following:
1. P1:OIX>sed sale of Q:)lf Course.
2. 1989-90 Financial Statatent.
3. 1990-91 Blrlget.
4 . Bond ~yrrent for the Q:)lf Course.
5. Nate change on the ~t Office.
6. 'Ire sale of pro~ and type of businesses am any restrictions

on sale of land .
7. Traffic rontrol am parking on the comer of Tone :road Gaines

Highway.
8. Signs off 1-75 for Kinross or Kincheloe.
9. Arrount of cars and other itans park6i in yaros.

10. Keep the side walk open in the Winter for school children to
walk 00 instead of the road.

KYl'I CJ!l : by Art MacQueen, supported by ~n Sare that the Township will
not sell the Q)lf Course within the next five (5) years. ~tion
carried.

NJr'lO
SELL OOLF
axJRSEFOR
5 YEARS

K:7rI 00 : by Art MacQueen, SUW'rted by Pat Raska!!, that no rnre than 375
annual greens fees 00 sold for the 1990 Q)!f Season at the Q.)lf
Coorse. !-k)tion Defeated. There ~re sare yes Votes.

375 LIMIT
MRJAL
G~ FEES

f.DrlOO: by ThaTIaS Andrews, SUPIX'rterl by Alfred CaIdona, that we use the
nare of Kinross for the Base Area. r-kJtion Carrierl. There \Ere
sare no Votes.

rotm
KINR::5S
NNe£

KYI'Iai : by William Pewler, supported by I))n Sare, to adopt the Kinross
~hip Resolution, Acquisition and DiSIX>sal of Real and
Personal Property. See Attached. Motion Carried. One (1) no
Vote.

~SITI~
DISREAL
~.
~

Meeting ~journed at 9 :44.

11~~~ ~ine~~i~r ~M'___' ..

0 . ines, Supervisor

0



February 8, 1990 KIHROSS CHARTER TOWRSBIP BOARD
SPECIAL MEETING

310 Curtis

PURPOSE OF SPECIAL MEETING: Public Works Department and any Township
matters brought before the Board.

Members Present:
John N. Gaines, Supervisor
Marvin Besteman, Jr., Clerk
June Douglas, Treasurer
Tom Andrews, Trustee

Members Absent:
Ronald Hesselink, Trustee

Meeting called to order by Supervisor Gaines at 7:30 PM.

MOTION: by Tom Andrews, supported by June Douglas to adopt the
standard operating procedures for water/sewer service,
turn-on work orders, billing, and penalties. Upon roll
call vote, all members present voted, "aye." Motion
declared carried. (See attached).

MIs SERVICE
OPERATING
PROCEDURES
ADOP'l'BD

MO'fiONI by Marvin Besteman, Jr., supported by Tom Andrews to
adopt the Resolution to approve the ice rink contract
with the State of Michigan-Kinross Correctional Facility
and to authorize John N. Gaines, Township Supervisor, to
sign all documents relating to the ice rink contract.
Upon roll call vote, all members present voted, "aye."
Motion declared carried. (See attached)

I CB RIB

COftRAC'l'-

S I GRA '!"OR

./)
MOTION: by June Douglas, supported by Marvin Besteman, Jr., that

the Township pay the contracts for the work done at the
Sewer Plant upon a written agreement from the Office of
Management and Budget for reimbursement, plus interest
for the amounts paid. Upon roll call vote, all members

present voted, "aye." Motion declared carried.

'l'WP. TO PAY FOR

TO
REIMBURSE

Meeting adjourned at 7:50 PM

~~~~~~~~. -~~::~~~:~~ A~Marvin Besteman, Jr., Clerk



Feb. 14, 1990 KINR:ES0IARlER'R:Ift\mIP~
S~ ~r ll'I:;

31 0 aJRI'IS

~ MEMBERSPRESENI'
Jolm N. Gaines, Supervisor
Marvin Bestenan, Jr., Clerk
June E. ~glas , Treasurer
Tturas Andrews, T:rus tee

MEMBERS ABSENr
It:>nald Hesselink, Trustee

Attendance: l'bnmn Perkins, Midge Mattson

Purpose: 1990-91 Blx1get

Tte feting ~ called to orner at 7:40 by S~:rvisor John <?aines

Work was oone on the ~btent of Public Works Budget

Revie\Ed the IUlice ~partnent Budget with rreI1bers of the
~lice 9Jard .

Meeting aijoume:l at 9:35.

~~~, .-s~~~-u



Feb. 26, 1990 KINRES aIARIER 1'{JitHlIP Jna.m
S~ ~r l.l'I:;

310 aIrtis

Purpose: 1990-1991 Budget, any other matter pertaining to Tc:1Ilnship natters,
CE!TBtery Ordinance.

MEMBERS I:m:SENr
Jam N. Gaines, Supervisor
Marvin Bestanan, Jr., Clerk
June E. n>uglas , Treasurer
'nD1BS Andrews, Trustee
a:nald Hesselink, Trustee

Attendance: 6

'n1e t-Eeting was callei to o:rder at 7: 30 by SUI:e:rvisor Gaines.

Work was done on the 1990-91 Budget

Meeting recessed 8:46
Meeting reconvened 9: 04

Revi~ the 1990-91 Fire F\md Budget with SaTe ItBnbers of
~ Fire ~I:Brtlrent. Larry Baker, Fire Chief reported the
need to pJrchase a tanker truck for the Fire ~partm9nt.

K7l'IOO: EQJI~
TRAr.sFER ro
DI:w

by June ~glas, sup!x)rted by Ron Hesselink, to
transfer all General F\md Taomship owned equiprent to
the ~!:Brt1rent of Public Works as of April 1, 1990.
Upon roll call vote, all nBTbers present, voted" aye n .

f"i)tion declared carried .

MJrlOO: by Tcm Arrlrews, sup{x>rted by June ~uglas, to proceed
to explore the ~sibili ty of oorr~g m:>ney fran
the Michigan Municipal Bond ~l to p1rchase a tanker
truck for the Fire Departnent. Upon roll call vote,
all nBri)ers present, voted "aye". Motion declared
carried.

HI MUNICIPAL
B::I'm I:ooL/
TAlII<ER
~

Discussion \e,s oold on whetoor or not to oold a Public Infomation
Hearing on:

1. General Service Regional Mninistration Building for
the State of Michigan Prison systan.
2. Federal Me:tiun Prisons.

'nE ~ral f~ling was to rold a Public Hearing but a date was
not set.

~ ~ting was adjourned at 10: 04

~'Ga~e.~~~



31 0 QJrtisMarch 8, 1990 KINR::SSQIAR1ER'I(lHmPB::WI)
s~ 1¥J!;l" IN;

~
~Rc;Im;8ENr

JoJ:m N. Gaines, Supel:Visor
MaJ:Vin Besteren, Jr., Clerk
June ~las, Treasurer
I«>nald Hesselink, T:n1stee
'11XIMS Alnrews, TI:ustee

Attemance : Mid~ Mattson

Purpose : 1990-91 Btrlget

~ ~ting \eS ('~lled to order at 7:40 by Supe:I:Visor John Gaines.

Work -es dale 00 tie 1990-91 BI.n~t.

BUIIDItI;
300

K1rI~ : by Tan Ardrews, S\.IRX>rted by ~nald Hesselink, to
~ an awraisal at b)j ldL'lg 300. ~tion carried.

SALARY
~

.vrI a.l : by a,nald Hesselink, ~rted by Tan Andrews, to
accept the salary increases of 4. 7% c~t of living
am ~ increase as recameded for General F\1ll
TjJre E}tployees for the 1990-91 Blrlget year. UIXJI1
roll call vote, all nenbers present, voted "aye".
!t:>tion declared carried.

MJrI~ : by J~ ~glas, sUPIX>rted by Marvin Bestaren,
to give Pete Hortoo a 10% increase 00 his (XIltract
to 00 ~ TC1A'n8hip assessing for 1990-91. Up:>n
roll call vote, all rrenbers present, voted "aye".
M:>t ion declarm carrioo .

'1t:H&{IP

ASSE5.g)RS

WNE
nc~

Discussion was held on ~ fo1lC1lling:
1. Letter received fran IBvid Basset.
2. ~ a1bllance loan payn'ents as to tre high interest

rates which might be l~red if we were to borrOii
tre RD1ey iran wi thin other tCMnShip furxis.

'11E ~ting oe.s aljoorne1 at 9:32 p.m.

,~~~~ ~~~~[;~r~ ~ - .. -
Marvin BestBlan, Jr., Clerk

(~ ~ ~ ;~~~;~~~~~~a 2.1
(j



31 0 aJRl'ISMAR:]I 2 6 . 1990 KINRm aJARIER 1tJilRIIp B:WI)
~ l&: J.. Ill:;

Fiscal year 1990-91 b.rl~t.AJrp:>se:

MEMBE RS ABSENr
June [k)uglas, Treasurer

ME}&;RS ~
John N. Gaines , SUpe:I:Visor
Marvin Bestanan, Jr., Clerk
nonas Andrews, Trus t ee
~ Hesselink, Trustee

Atter:K1ance: 3

~ neeting ms c&led to order at 9:50 p.m.

K7rIOO : by axtald Hesselink, sUpp:>rted by 'It'x:mas Andrews, to awxove
~ Kinross ~ship General F\Jrrl Ap:pr-opriation ~ for ~
Fiscal Year 1990-91. Upon:roll call vote, all rTBtt»ers
presmt, votei ftaye". ~tion dec~ carriei.

Meeting was adjourned at 9:55 p.m.

~~t~~~ c-jr;



MAY 10, 1990 ~OfARIER'lt:IfttHnPBJAm
S~ ~r1.rl:;

310 0Irtis

~ ME2-1BERS ABSENr
June rk>uglas, Treasurer

ME).1BERSp~
John N. Gaines, Supervisor
Marvin Bestaran, Jr., Clerk
~ld HesseUnk. TI:UStee
'l1xmas Ardrews, TI:UStee

Attemance : Norman Perkins, Superintendent of D.P.W.
Mr. aOO Mrs. Edward 9ni th

~e: Awarding of bid on Water Treatn'ent Plant AcXti tion and the sale of lot
ten (10).

'n1e ~ting was calloo to order at 6: 30 p.m. by Supervisor John Caines

t-bDlBll Perkins rep:>rted that t-bnnad Construction ~n the lCM bid at the
~tion to the T:reabTe1t Plant in the am:>unt of $64,833.00 and it has been
~Tifended by Williams and Works to accept the low bid.

Kmal: by Ma.I:Vin Bestaran, ~rted by 'I'tKJnas Andrews to awa1:d tre low
bid of $64,833.00 to l'bmad Construction for the aidition to the
TLeabJent Plant. ~n roll call vote, all ITBTbers present, voted
n aye n . ~tion declaroo. carried .

WA'IER
TREA'IME:Nr

FLAm'
ADDITlOO

M:71'I ~ : by ~ald Hesselink, SUPIX>rted by ~ Andrews not to require
l'bDnad Construction to have a perfo:trnance 0000 on the building
project and deduct the arrount of $937.00 fran the construction bid
award. Motion carried.

Fd 9nith explained his plans for the use of lot 10 am requestoo to pn:chase
1 t far a ~ck 011 change bJsiness.

Ronald Hesselink re{:x)rted that the Planning Coomission has okayed Ed 9nith's

request.

)«7rI m : SALE OF
lOr 10
Ef1IlARD
9onm

by ~nald Hesselink, sup{x:>rted by Marvin Bestanan to sell lot ten
(10) to Ed 9nith for $6,700.00 plus the appraisal cost am closing
cost as recamended by the Planning Carrnission. Upon roll call
vote, all rre'lt>ers present, voted "aye" ~tion declared carried.

Meeting was adjourned at 6:56 p.m.

~-~:;J

~



JWE 20, 1990 KINR:H)aJARIER'lt:MtaUP~
SIK:IAL ~ r ll'«;

310 QJJ:tis

~RS ABSENr
Ronald Hesselink, Trustee

~~ -
John N. G3ines, Supervisor
Marvin BesteTan, Jr., Clerk
'nDtBs Arxirews, Trus tee
June I))uglas, Treasurer
Attendance: Bert Cohen 61 daughter

Rick Bemha.I:dt

Purp:>se : Kinross ~hip Financial Status

'rt:e ~ting \eS called to order at 4 :45 p.m. by Supervisor John G3.ines

Discussion was reld on the problans of cash flCM within the various
furxis of the ~hip. The General F\md expenses are causing a deficit due
to lCM revenue. If any contingencies occur or bOOget requests are received
iran other funds the General F\md will not be able to neet tOOse danands.

Solutions ca1Sidered were selling of property and 9:>lf CaJrBe loan ~Y
back. If recessary, mJnies f:ran the Municipal Investnent F\md will be
transferred to the General F\md.

'Irese pI:OIX:>Sals will re exanine:i for viability at the next regular BoaI:d
~ting .

Meeting adjourned at 5:30 p.m.

~ ~~O/ ~~-:;J



KINR:m 0JAR1ER ~p
SIH:IAL ~-rlll:;

Septen't>er 10, 1990 310 OJrtis

MEMBEI5 ABSENI'
R)nald Hesselink, Trustee

ME1-mEf5PREffiNr
John N. Gaines, S~isor
Marvin BestaTml, Jr., Clerk
Ttams Armews, T:rustee
June I:k)uglas, Treasurer arrived at 8:45 p.m.

Attendance: 21, also Pete Horton TCMnShip Assessor

PUI:J'X)se : 1m P.lJ:'lX>Se of the Meeting is to convene the Public Hearing to
coosider oojections to the ~lice S~ial Assessrent ~ll.

'n:E Public Hearing was calle:i to order by Supervisor Gaines at 7:00 p.m.

~:re ~ 00 letters :received for the Public Hearing 00 the fulice S~cial
Assessrtelt.

O:'Jarles Kane,
D.xi~t .

AN9IlER:

70 Everg1:een Dr., in tie pro};X)Seiasked why the increase

~ to the increased assessed value of h:rres in Wocxiside

Ellen 'Ihanasne, 87 Evergreen Dr., asked why isn I t the R. J. Wallis SdX>Ol
oovere:i in the Special AssesSn-.3rit District.

~R: It is not part of the Special Assessrrent District. We need to
create a ~ District to cover tre school.

Steri I:8vie, 41 Partrid~ Dr., reported that she was well satisfia1 with ~
~lice {:atrol arxi f~1s it is a great benefit to the housing area.

Art Ma~, 20 Partridge Dr., objected to the arount of ~ney lE is ISyin9
in carparisOO to the arount of coverage he receives.

~ ~ no oojections
District Tax Bill.

to the Police Special Assessrrentreceived as

~ Public Hearing \eS closoo at 9: 00 p.m.

'l1E Special fei3eting reconvened at 9:04 p.m.

M:Jl'IOO: by T1'X:I1Bs AIyjrews, supp:>rted by Jtme rbuglas to ~opt the fulice
Protectioo Special Assessnent Resolution !\b. 3 - 1990, ConfiDnatioo
of S~ial Asseserent Roll Lien payrrent BOO Collection of ~ial
Asseserent. Upon roll call vote, four (4) "aye" votes: Ma:rvin
Bestanan, John <:aines, Jtme [):)uglas BOO 'nlanas Andrews . ~
Hesselink Absent. r-t>tion declare:i carried.

roLlCE
SmCIAL
ASSES9£Nr
~wrlOO
r-k>.3-1990

lo'eeting a:ijoo:rne:i at 9:08 p.m.

(J~ Ga'Z-~~~



KINKSSOiARIER'IUtllB:lIP
SB!x::IAI. ~ I" ~Septenber 23, 1990 310 OJrtis

ME}.ffiERS /1BSENI';
'l1OTes AOOrews, TI:ust~
June [k)uglas, Treasurer

ME:vmERSPRESENT
John N. Gaines
MaJ:Vin Besteran, Jr., Clerk
~ Hesselink, T:rustee

Attemance : Fran County a:>ad Coomission, Less Iai tinen, Ik>n Holt, Jarres
Badder: Fran D. P . W ., r-iJxman Perkins am Lee ~on . Also
present, I))n SaTe.

roRR::SE: ~ pl:q:x)Se of the Meeting is to Il'eet with the County ~
Carmission to discuss several topics of concern.

'l1E ~ting \l.eS called to order by Supervisor G3ines at 7: 05 p.m.

Recess: at 7:06 p.m. to go out into the musing area to look at tre stonn
drains that are full of sam.

at 7:38 p.m,Reconvene:

Discussion was ffild on tiE foll~g:
1. Cleaning of all tiE Ston'n Drains and who is resp:>nsible.

2. TCMnship requeste:l that the nJ)ney the County ~ CaTmission
receives fI:'an P:1:'Ot:erty sold on the Base Area be used as a c.redi t on tiE
'I'CMnships share of road l1tproven-ents.

Snc1I1 plCMing in the rousing area.3.
4. a:>ad Carmission re~rted tl'Jat they will have a State Tzuck
available to ~rk a couple of days in cleaning out sare of the stonn
drains.

5 . Tte arount of tine to clean out all stonn drains which haven' t been
cleane:1 out in the last 12 years.

6. \1ill be able to use the D.P.W.
stonn drains.

Vactor Truck in doing sore of tie

~ting a:ijourned at 8:47 p.m.

~taf1~~tc

""-~



310 QJrtisQ:tober 25, 1990 ~ 0IARlER 1(IfrGfip 00I\m
S~IAL ~1"ll'I:;

~e: 'Ib consider the roof for the Kincheloe Sch:>Ol Project am all
netters concenling Kinross Charter Township bJsiness.

~15 PRESENr :
John N. Gaines, Supervisor
Marvin Bestanan Jr., Clerk
June E. I)Juglas, Treasurer
'nx:ITas Armews, Trustee
~ld Hesselink, Trustee

Atternance: 1

~ ~ting was called to order by SupeIVisor Gaines at 7 :42 p.m.

Revi~ tl:e letter
ConseJ:Vation r«>tes.

iran Mika , I"Eyers, Beckett and Jones Energyat

by 'nXJnaS AIrlrews, supp:>rt~ by J1.n1e [))uglas to adopt the Kinross
O1arter Township Resolution to Authorize Filing lIbtice of Intent
to Issue an Ct>ligation with Michigan ~par1JtEnt of Treasury. Upon
roll call vote, all nenbers present , vot~ " aye" . f.t:>tion

declare:! carri~.

KJI'IOO: rEPARIMENr
OF TRFAc; .
RESOwrIrn

MJrIaf : by 'Ih:xnas Andrews , suw>rted by June I))uglas to authorize the AInHOOlZE
transfer of $100,000.00 from the D.P.W. account to the Park & D.P.W.
Iecreation account until the m)ney is received under the Energy ~FER 'lU
Conse:I:Vation l'«Jtes to cover the cost of a new roof on the Sc}X)Ol. PARK
Upon roll call vote, all I181tJers present, voted" aye" . fot>tion
declarei carried .

K1rI~: by 'nlaTas Andrews , ~rte1 by I«>nald Hesselink that the Ik)a:[U
revietll tiE bids on the roof for the ScOOol Project. M:>tion
carried.

~
8IOO
SCXX>L R:x)F

Supervisor Gaines called for a Special Meeting for ~tober 29, 1990 at 7:30
p.m. to review the roof bids for school.

Jerry &nith ~rted that the gas tanY..B at the station are registered and
on file with the State of Michigan.

'Ib:xnas ArKlrews re~rted that the U. s. R:>stal Service h3.s all of tre streets
in the musing area listed under Sault Ste. Marie in the zip code tx)ok.

S~isor Gaines re~rted that MillaId Irwin ~uld like to ~t a sign
along 'lbne ~ on TC7Ilnship Property. General feeling was rot to allC7ti any
signs along 'lbne R:>ad on TCMnship Property. -r

~ICI'l: by Ttotas Andrews, Supp:)rtoo by June rkJuglas to establish a p:>licy
in that when a check is receivoo as rent for tiE use of tiE
TCMlship Hall, or any roan therein, frcrn a Township resident, am
the check cares back as insufficient funds, the charge will be
$25.00 for handling the check and the full arount of the rent,
with no discount for residency. 1"ot:>tion carrioo.

'FUNI::S rn
~AL
aIEa<s
roLICY

Discussion \\6S teld re:garoing tre arount the TC1t\7nship is paying into tre
Michigan E)Tployrrent ~i ty Crnmission for UnaTlployrrent.



(ktober 25, 1990

Meeting adjourned at 8:42 p.m.



(kt(j:)er 29,1990 310 0Jrtis

~OIARlER'1{:Nt&IIPII:::Wa>
SIR::IAL ~'1'D(;'- To discuss any and all natters pertaining to Township Affairs.1\.IqX)se:

ME1v1BE:RS PRESENI' :
John N. ~ines, SupeIVisor
Marvin BestaTlan Jr., Clerk
June E. ~glas , Treasurer
'Ib:JMs ArmeI1S, Trus t ee
Q)nald Hesselink, Trustee

Attendance: Jim MacLaren, Park and Recreation Director

'nle t-Eeting was called to oroer by Supervisor G3.ines at 7: 30 p.m..

Discussion ms oold on the Kincheloe SclDOl Rcx>f Project Bids:
1. Whether or not too State requires Engineering plans . Have tOO

Building Inspector check it out.
2. If ~ slDuld go with 4 foot trusses on center or 2 foot trusses on

center as bid requested.

Review the lease on bt_~ildiT}g #313.

~rn: by 'I'haTas Andrews, SuJ;:I!:xJrted by Ronald Hesselink to autoorize John
Gaines to sign the lease on part of wilding #313 to Levi Q)din for
one ( 1) year. Upon roll call vote, all ITB1t>ers present voted
"aye". ~tion declared carried.

AmHORIZE
SI~O
#313 IFA<;:

KJrlOO: by Ronald Hesselink, SllpIX)rted by Ma:tvin Bestaran to allCM the
Kinross Lutheran Church to use the Kitchen and large Mil rcx:m for
a 'Ihanksgiving Dinner on Thanksgiving Day at no char~. They are
resJ;X)nsible for all clean up of the roatB used. r-t>tion carried.

BALLRXM
'lHANKSGIVIN
DAY DINNER

M:7I'IOO: by TlXJIBs Arxirews, supp:>rted by Marvin Bestanan to authorize Jam
Gaines to pJrChase a ~ stove for the gJlf course l'Duse. Upon
roll call vote, all ITaTt>ers present voted "aye". M:>tion declared
carried.

~
\'«:X:DS'rovE
OOLF aJJRSE
HOOSE

K71'1 rn : by 'nX:Ims Andrews, supported by Marvin Bestanan to approve the
"Kinross ~hip &rergency Resource Plan". fotJtion carried.

EMER:;EI'CY

RE:SaJRSCE
PlANt

~ting a:ijalmErl at 9: 26 p.m.

v

..



310 CUrtisDecember 20, 1990 KINROSS CHARTER TOIfNSRIP
SPECIAL MEETING

To meet with United States Postal
Service representatives to discuss
all matters relating to the post
offices.

Purpose of the Special Meeting:

John N. Gaines, Marvin Besteman, Jr., June Douglas
Ronald Hesselink, Tom Andrews, George Kinsella and

Jim Folkersma.

Members Present:

Members Absent: none

A1so Present: Randy Heath, USPS Field Service Director
Michael G. Szatkowski, USPS Associate Office Coordinator

Attendance: 15

Meeting called to order by Supervisor Gaines at 10:05 AM.

Supervisor Gaines introduced Mr. Heath of USPS who made a brief st~tement
reqardinq his unfamiliarity with the Kinross situation, but expressed his

desire to do whatever he can.

Heath stated that his personal position and his position as postal
manager is that he is not opposed to doing exactly what the Township
Board has requested-which is to have one building and that building
is on Tone Road and that it be known as the Kinross Post Office and
have one zip code for that address.

Pat Raskell stated, "You just got done saying things would
they were-Kincheloe 49788, is that our address?

stay ae

Supervisor Gaines said, "Might I answer that? And I know who you are
and a lot of people here don't, and I'd appreciate it if everyone who
is going to speak would say who he is and where he lives.

Member Andrews said "This is a Board Meeting and questions should be
addressed to the Board."

SUpervisor Gaines reiterated this is a Board Meeting and we should
not get personal conversations going.
What the gentleman said was that it could stay as it is because he
does have correspondence from people and I know he does. I've been
told who he's dealing with up here. We have no problems with that.
Everybody's entitled to his opinion. And he said it could stay that
way but he wants to do what the majority wants is what I understood
him to say. Is that right?

Heath - Pretty close

~ines-My interpretation was, it could stay the way it is now, but
if the majority wants it some other way, then he would try his darndest;
of course, he is just one person and he's representing the postal
department and you don't know the regulations and they tell you, you
can't do thi~, you can't do that and you can't do something else, but
he's going to try to satisfy the majority of the people. Am I correct?

Beath- You're correct
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Gaines - And he has correspondence from the Township going the other

way that don't want to leave it Kincheloe. They want to make it Kinross.
And I got the impression there again from the statement Heath made
to the Township Board that whatever the majority says, he's going to
go with. Now, if that's not Kinross, then he's sorry about that.

Heath - The only kicker I suppose I should throw in is that it's our

national policy not...Our function is to deliver mail and that if
somebody wants to send you something and they put an address on it,
that you receive a reasonable service, a reasonable, timely service
at a reasonable cost. We are not in the business of helping to identify
geographic locations. That's not our policy. And we are not going
to enter into projects which are going to undermine our service to
a number of people solely to necessarily, for the sole purpose of
matching up community boundaries with changes in growth. We have a
lot of established places that, because of growth and other things,
are changing all the time and it becomes a real political football
as you're becoming aware in dealing with this particular change. So,..The
second thing is that there has to be an expense consideration. All
things are possible, given the right amount of financial support. You
can accomplish just about anything you want to. I can safely say that
if I wanted to spend enough money, I could do anything you wanted here.
We could add two more zip codes and three more buildings or consolidate
to one, but I do have to look at the cost. What will the cost be?
And there are a lot of considerations when considering the cost.
Probably right now the primary consideration would be - we have labor
agreements with unions for people who work for us and I'm sure there
would be some concerns exhibited by those unions if the change were
to take place and people were unhappy about it. Then I'm certain there
would be grievances filed and arbitrations held and that would be out
of our control to deal with.
Other problem is that there has been concern expressed over the Woodside
area receiving city delivery currently and under a consolidated post
office, it would not be large enough to qualify for city delivery and
everybody would have to convert to rural. That's a problem that may
be able to be worked around. I won't say.

Beste8an - That could be a political problem we could work around.
You can't say we can get door-to-door, but there is an option. That
is what you're saying, You're not saying you can give door-to-door,
but that it could be worked around.

Heath - When you convert to rural, you won't have door-to-door.

Gaines - When you say rural, you mean it's not outside your door, you
may have to walk 30 feet to get your mail. We're also talking growth.
There was a story on the news last night about an annexation in Big
Rapids which can be compared to Kinross in an opposite way. Back in
the 40's this was Kinross and the air base here was Kinross base. Then
the name was changed to Kincheoe. Now, when the base closed the name
was still here and that was imposed on us by the federal government.
We asked that the Kincheloe Post Office be closed when the base closed,
but it wasn't. You couldn't even go over there and get your mail or
even buy a stamp because he was out delivering mail. It was local
politicB with the cooperation of local post office that kept Kincheloe.
And since this was imposed on us from the beginning, I don't see why
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it can't be worked out. I can tell you from experience that nothing
happened here in the last ten years that is standard operating procedure
for any unit of government. This is a very unique situation, very
unique.

Me8ber Andrews - related this base closure to the many he has been
a part of and explained that this was the first time in history of
any base closures that negotiations were held in washington with the
Air Force and we asked them to keep everything on the base. They had
written everything off. We asked to keep it. We got it. Everything,
desks, typewriters, vehicles. The Base Conversion Authority took control
and gave a lot of it away.
The Real Estate Board of Sault Ste. Marie went on record as stating
the best thing we could do here was to bulldoze it down and leave it
the way it was before the air force carne. The post office, due to
political forces in the city kept the Air Force designation here.
The Zip+4 book shown to Heath stated it was published before Otis
McAliley ever came here-but he knew how it was, the intermingling of
streets here with those of Sault Ste. Marie. Decisions were made before
he ever came here. But we appreciate the fact that you're here Mr.
Heath and that you've taken the time to listen. I can assure you that
at the last two Annual Meetings of the Township - the people who care
about what's happening in the Township corne to those meetings and make
the decisions..and both times the majority voted Kinross.

Gaines - explained how when the base closed and we were trying to get
the prison before winter. The surrounding Townships were against us
getting the prison. I went to meetings in Dafter, Rudyard and Pickford
and none of them wanted us to get the prison in here. Self-determination
ruled and we got the prison. Now, I don't think it's right that we
get a slap in the face for our struggles here.

Member Kinsella - Mr. Heath, service was never a problem here. You,

the US Postal Service ha31 that building here for 10 years rent free,
and we now have a lease w~th you where you're paying more than we asked.
But, basically I think if you're prepared to go that cost, whereas
in Dafter you're building a new building, in a community 10 percent
of our size and in Hulbert, with about 60 families you've spent
one-quarter million: Look at the cost from the standpoint of don't
change the service, don't hire more people and throw out your Kincheloe
rubber stamp and get a new one, or still use the old one, it still
has the first three letters on it. We're all here in business of some
sort. We don't see a ton of costs involved with the change. The
mechanics seem simple to us here in this room. The complications here
should also be of concern too. Census forms were not mailed to the
address whose designation was Kincheloe. It was forgotten. You have
to consider our complications too. The Board has taken it on the chin.
We went to public forum, the Town Meeting - the purest form of politics.

Everyone on that particular day has a vote. The Board was given a
directive by virtue of those two meetings of the vote of the people
to pursue the name change to Kinross.
We're not asking to change the 2 biggest things you provide, service
at a reasonable cost. You're not being asked to change those. The
mechanics on your side, I don't understand. The politics on your side,
I don't understand, our side, I do. If you understand our intent,
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to do is work thethink all haveKinsella (cont.) - then

mechanics.
I onwe

Me8ber Beste8aD - We had a hearing with Otis McAliley on March 29
and he did not have answers to our questions and said those answers
would come in 30 or 60 or 90 days. No answer came. In June we paid
a visit to him and he said he had been too busy, that the answers would
come in July. In July there were no answers. On September 24, 1990,
we received a very shor letter from Otis McA1iley which stated that
it was in the best interest of the Postal Service to leave it as it
is. Hopefully, we'll get a better response from you.

Pat Raakell - For those of you who don't know, I'm Pat Haskell. I live
out in this area. I'm one-half of a property owner. We moved up here
it was Kincheloe. I don't care what it was 10 years ago, 20 year8
ago or 50 years ago. Frankly, I don't care. We moved here it was
Kincheloe. We get our mail at Kincheloe. I prefer Kincheloe. The
people I know prefer it Kincheloe. The people I talk to, the objective
is to keep our service the same, keep the post office where it i8,
keep it Kincheloe, get our streets in the Zip Code book not Sault Ste.
Marie. And I'm not trying to slap anybody in the face.
What you did 50 years ago or 10 years ago or 20 years ago doesn't mean
anything to me. What I did, where I lived - the name of the places
where I lived doesn't mean anything to you. This is now. I think
we should deal with the present and the future - not the past.

Gaines - If you try to forget the past, you're not going to have a
future. This is the biggest trouble with the world. Nobody pays any
attention to history. You've got to remember your history, -know your
roots, where you've come from and where you're going. If you don't,
you'll get nowhere.

Jim MacLaren - I'm one of the senior natives of this area. I was born
and raised in Sault Ste. Marie. I grew up in this area and at that
time, it was Kinross. It has been, always will be. I've been around
the world, different places, I came back. I came back to an area that
to me is still Kinross. People move into this area, they could probably
be transferred to another staion in life..Ann Arbor.. or some place
else. To them Kincheloe, Kinross, doesn't mean a damn. To me, I'm
a native of this area. This area was Kinross and it should be Kinross
again. Just because this place was honored with Kincheloe while this
was a base - the base closed in 78. Kincheloe name should have gone
at that time too. So, as far as I'm concerned this is Kinro8s and
it should stay Kinross.

Andrew8 noted that there are 2 or 3 things that have been hit upon
today. One, is service and we don't want to be listed under Sault Ste.
Bari,e., I ,have, a bag of mail with addresses to me with the Sault Ste.
Marie zip code. It seems the only disparate between any of us is what
place this is going to be called. I'm not above putting that to a
referendum if they want to or I'm not above accepting the people to
ask this Board to move forward as Kinross. But, whatever the place
be called, it would seem to me if a place like Rudyard qot a new post
office, which has less people than we do and you're thinking of puttinq
one in Daft@r, who has @ven fewer people yet - and I understand they're
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closing the one in Barbeau. But, we are an enclave of Sault Ste. Marie
as your publication shows it. Sault Ste. Marie is an established place
by itself. We're certainly not recognized as any part of Sault Ste.
Marie., nor do most of us want to be recognized as a part of Sault Ste.
Ma.rie for a number of different reasons, but to consider us an enclave
way over here and list us as being over here - it just isn't right.
I've had people come up here this year since last summer that checked
on where we lived before they came up here and they looked in the zip
code book and say Oh, that's Sault Ste. Marie. Well, it must be a
subdivision of Sault Ste. Marie. So they ride to Sault Ste. Marie.
They've driven 20 miles passed us and they get up there and ask for
Partridge Street and they're told there isn't any Partridge Street
here. They never took it any farther, figured they were wrong. That's
happened to me 4 or 5 times this year and I'm getting Christmas cards
from people who say they were up here and tried to see me but nobody
knew where your street was. So, you see, that's the kind of thing
that's happening. It doesn't make any difference to anybody else,
but if you miss one person sometimes and you're in business it may
be worth a lot of money. It can ruin business sometimes. I do feel
that we have an acceptance on se"Veral different levels already where
we are all in agreement with1 at this point it is what to call this
place. Now technically and legally the place is already called Kinross
Township. We have a couple of words that have been added to it. But
it is Kinross Township and that is the only legally recognized entity,
political entity in this area. If somebody wants to start a new town
here that's something else. Then you get a double layer of taxation
and a whole bunch of other things nobody wants to get into. So I think
what we've got to do is come up with a word that can be used. I don't
care if its Timbuckto myself. But I was elected here by a constituency
and the constituency I was elected by told me by motion and vote that
we should go for Kinross. If there's any other better way to find
out about it, I don't know. I assume that you listen to people when
you try to move forward with different actions on this committee. In
keeping with that is the legal interpretation as far as I see it is
that Kinross is the name that should be used. Now if there's somebody
e1se in the area that wants to change that they can very well put it
on the ballot as an advisory vote and if that will settle it, I'm all
for that. But I'm afraid that the people who don't want it changed
won't want it to go to a ballot at this point.

Besselink - John, one other thing, right now when you look at the growth

of Kinross, they look it up and it's all under the growth of Sault
Ste. Marie so we got zero growth.

Gaines - That's right

Hesselink - When we apply for grants they look at those statistics
and say well you didn't grow, why would you apply for this. So, we
get a false representation. We need credit where credit is due. We
are growing and we need our grouth recognized and the only way we're
going to do this is get a separate identity.

Andrews - All of our statistics goes out to Chippewa County or the
city of Sault Ste. Marie. If you look at any of the district planning
development maps, it will show as county growth. The whole county
has not grown. If you look at the city of Sault Ste. Marie, they
increased 9 people over 10 years, or 11 people, I forget which. The
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in Rudyard, Dafter and Pickford more so thangrowth is all here or
Sault Ste. Marie.

Besselink - We got a mid census in. From mid-census to now we more
than doubled where Sault Ste. Marie nad zero growth over the past
10 years.

Heath - I guess I ought to clear up a few things
and...there's a gentleman in the first row with a question.

for everybody

Ta8 Rozek - I sit here and listen and I appreciate the historical data
and by virtue of the fact of what Ron just offered that there's a
possibility of grants that could come into this area. Do I understand
this correctly that we in turn could get these grants if we had a
designate post office for this specific area that's not attached to
the Soo Post Office?

Besselink - No, we're jsat not getting credit cause we're listed under
Sault Ste. Marie now. So our growth is going under Sault Ste. Marie
records. Technically, we're not getting credit where credit is due.
If we had our own identity, somebody would look at the figures, a bank
say, and see Kinross, well you had a good growth, we'll loan you the
money, or a federal grant. We had it on a federal grant and we were
not even considered because our growth was zero. John and the board
went back and said we do have a growth. And once we explained it to
them, we do have a growth, we did get some grants.

Rozek - What guarantee do you have, regardless of what particular name
we go under, be it Kinross or Kincheloe, what guarantee do we have
that we're going to be recognized?

Besse1ink - When the census came out, everything will be listed under
that one name. The last census we didn't even get our forms til we
called for them.

Rozek - I'm aware of this.
get a grant next time?

But what guarantee do we have that we'll

Andrews - Nobody can guarantee you up front that you're going to get
a grant.

Rozek - I realize that, but what guarantee do we have that we're going
to get recognition as a separate entity?

Gaines - Let me explain a little bit about how this works. We put
in for a grant because we're a government entity and Sault Ste. Marie
puts in for a grant and they're a government entity. Now somebody
says Sault Ste. Marie put in for a grant. How big is the population?
One of the places they would find out is postal. They'd see growth.
Here's what it was and here is what it is. The post office makes out
reports on that. Kinross puts in for a grant and they go to postal
down here in Kinross and look at their reports and see no growth.

Rozek - Excuse me for interrupting, but who is they?

Gaines - Whoever is checking on the grant. TheyIt's all checked on.
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come here because we're putting in for housing grants or whatever.
We put in for a new fire truck and they go to Kinross post office.
We tell them this. I'~ not saying they're not going to believe us
but they say well there's no growth in Kinross, why do they want this.
There's no growth there. So you go to the bottom of the pile. They
give to the people that's got growth. That's the reason for a lot
of these -grants, to assist the communities in their growth or sudden
growth. The same thing applied when the postal person came here from
Chicago. When Marla Larsen came here from Chicago, she could not believe
the amount of people living here or the amount of activity that was
around here. Because according to her figures, there was no growth
in Kinross. And Sault Ste. Marie showed a whale of a big growth.

Rozek - I've got a conflict in my mind. It's hard for me to understand
how changing the name fo a specific post office is going to assure
a grant.

Gaines - You change your name, you're also going to have to change
your zip code. AS long as the zip code is with the Soo, that's where
you'll be tagged. Like Tom explained here sets Sault Ste. Marie and
here's Kinross, a little bubble on the side of it. Now, Sault Ste.
Marie and Kinross is actually one. We all use the same recreation,
use the same housing and everything, basically same as one. But we're
20 miles down the road. We have nothing to do with Sault Ste. Marie.
We don't partake of anything unless we drive down there. But we don't
have recreation there, we don't use their fire department. We have
our own. It does make a difference.

Rozek - I can't understand why these particular grants such as they're
submitted can't isolate according to zip code numbers. Certainly they
have a different zip code that we do. It's a little bit...Maybe I'm
dense. I can't understand it.

Andrews - The zip codes are all taken as a group. Everything that's
49788 or 49783 are taken as a group. They corne under that post office.

Rozek - OK, then what do we have to do to get isolated from that?

Gaines - Change our zip code.

Rozek - We can establish our own post office?

Gaines - The post office is here.

Andrews - As long as the zip code is part of Sault Ste. Marie, it will
show as part of Sault Ste. Marie.

Rozek - Maybe that would be the thing to do-change the zip code.

Andrews - We have one in the name of Kinross right now

Rozek - Why do you have to change the name to change the number?

difference is that going to make?
What

Gaines - Mr. Heath would like-to say something.

Reat:h - 2ip codes are my life. I can tell you a little about them.
We do roll up delivery figures and growth figures by 5 digit areas
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which can be then rolled into larger, several zip codes althogther
and by congressional area. If you want to change the name of Kincheloe
to anything you want to change the name to, that will create very little
service problems for you. If you change the zip code, then you're
going to have problems. What you need to do, if I may be so bold as
to suggest, in order to maintain service, keep things simple, is you
want to annex 49788 to Kinross and call it all Kinross. One city with
2 zip codes which every city that grows and is big has tons of 5 digit
zip codes. That's not a problem. But if you start trying to
change-you're getting your mail now addressed to Sault Ste. Marie 49788,
but you're getting it, right? You're getting it in your mailbox. You
change from 49788 to something else then it may not get in your mail
box quite so well. We sort mail and do everything according to the
5 digit zip code and zip + 4 add on code. You start working on changing
that, you qot a problem. The Kincheloe 49788 is exactly the area-
it's not like part of Sault Ste. Marie. So you don't have to do away
with that zip code. You just claim that zip code under a new name
if that is your desire.

Andrews - No one can claim that zip code

Gaines - It is claimed under that name as Kincheloe and in zip+4 book
it's under Sault Ste. Marie and you go to Sault Ste. Marie and that's

not what we want to do.

Kinsella - Can you roll it up under 49752?

Death - You'd have one name, 2 zip codes and then you go look in the
book zip+4 it would be separated under the Kinross name or Kincheloe
name or John Doe name.

~sella - Sounds simple to me.

Heath - Well, that's the simplest of the ways to do it. None of it
is entirely simple, but now, you can even specify your qrowth. You
could say that Kinross Township takes in zip codes of 49752 and 49788
then those fiqures are available to anybody who wants to qo to them.
Normally what they're doing is qoing to Sault Ste. Marie and Sault
ate. Marie has a whole slew of 5 digit zip codes so they qo to the
bottom and read the total of all those 5 diqit zip codes.

Andrews - The only thinq that we're qettinq credit for when we make
these applications Rusty is anythinq that qoes throuqh the Kinross
post office. That's all we're qettinq credit for. Nothinq from
Kincheloe.

specify on your applications that you govern theHeath - Unless you
49788 and 49752 area.

RiCk Bernhardt - The thinq that is a little bit of a mystery on qrants.
A zip code i. not qoinq to matter. They qo by census statistics. What
is causinq a problem for us with zip code beinq under Sault Ste.Marie
is a business: lookinq to locate-lookinq for a place of qrowth is .qoinq
to the post to qet current statistics-rather than qo to the census
data that's 5 or 10 years old. So, I'd like to qet it clear once and
for all. This has nothinq to do with fJrants. As a matter of fact,
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the fact that we have been growing and it's shown up in the census
has hurt us in grant applications because our level of need is a lot
lower according to them because of the statistics they use than if
it was part of Sault Ste. Marie, But its the people coming in looking
for new business locations, a franchise that says well we'll go in
and put a place in now because we see a pattern of growth and by the
time we get it built, get going, we know we'll lose money for two years,
but with this growth pattern that's going on, it justifies the investment
now. That's where we get hurt by the zip code, not with grants, so
lets not get the 2 confused. What you're saying is possible as far
as get the zip codes that are actually from this location and I would
say that if the correctional facilities have separate zip codes they
they should also be under this and not change zip codes, if that means
the name changes or name changes stay the same, I don't really know
about that. But if we can just keep the same zip codes and not change
the service, it seems to be a very simple, straightforward way to handle
it. It might not be 100% of what everybody wants, but it settles a
lot of problema that I've seen creating a lot of dissention on some
relatively minor points between parties. Some are major, but for the
most part, I'd go along with seeing zip codes assigned to Kinross instead
of Sault Ste. Marie if that's all it takes. If that means we have
to be called Kinross, or East Kinroas or Central Kinross or Kincheloe
or whatever, I'd go along with that. It might not be what I'd like
to see personally, but it seems a reasonable compromise.

Gaines - What my understandtng of what you said is that if we take
this post office here and leave the Kinross post office, we can't name
this area KinrO8s because of the one over there?

Bernhardt - It would be a branch office.

Heath - We don't assign names

Gaines - But I can't call this area Kinross because Kinross is over
there. I'm talking about a sign out on the road, a person coming into
town doesn't want to mail a letter, he just wants to get to Kinross.
I can't call this Kinro8s and over there Kinross too.

Heath - What I assumed you wanted was to consolidate the operations
into one building here and have one name and originally you wanted
one zip. What I'm saying is that it's not necessary to have one zip,
you can have one building, one name and 2 zip codes that produce much
less inconvenience.

Gaines - The reason I brought it up the way I did was to have you come
around and clarify it again. Do you know why this hasn't been done
or tried? Because the gentlemen in the 500 that runs the post office
and you figure if he works in the post office, he must have a little
knowledge of the postal department, says there ain't no way that you'll
ever name this Kinros8 as long as that zip sets over there.

Kane - The talk has been about zip codes and names of places and Tom
you and I come from the same place North Muskegon which is a branch
of Muskegon. You have a branch in North Muskegon and that had nothing
to do with grants that North Muskegon got. It was strictly on the

populAtion.

They go toAndrews - And where did they go to get that information.
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the post office department.

Kane - They go to the census.

Andrews - That's only one place they go. They go to the post office
to check how many people are living there and getting mail there. Is
that true that they have those lists?

Heath - That information is available.

Andrews - They verify those numbers

Kane - The census is it.

Kinsella - But the census is 7 or 8 years out of date most of the time.

Andrews - We got that changed here. We got the census changed here

Kane - Well we had a new census.

Gaines - We had a mid-decade census here

Kane - The real reason now that you're listed in Sault Ste.Marie as
part of Sault Ste. Marie is because everything has been done to destroy
the name of Kincheloe. You have Kinross on the water tower and out
here on the road it says Kinross, you don't see Kincheloe out here.

Andrews - There's no such place as Kincheloe.
called Kincheloe.

There's no legal place

Kinsella - The highway department told me as soon as we decided what
we wanted to name this area we lived in other than Barbeau, they'd
come put the signs up.

Kane - The Board has neglected

Gaines - The Board did not neglect to do anything that I know of. I
may not have done something on the day I was supposed to, but I did
it sooner or later. We had annual meetings here and the subject was
not brought up by the Township Board because at the annual meeting,
Mr. Kane, the Supervisor is the moderator and the Clerk takes the minutes.
The meeting is not conducted by the Township Board. The Township Board
members sit in the audience as electors. It was not brought up by
any of the Township Board members. It was brought before the Board
by the electors who directed the Township Board to take action. It
was voted on, the majority wanted it 2 times. Now, the night we had
the meeting over here and I know you're going to disagree with me and
it really don't make any difference, but I'll say it anyway, The night
that Mr. McAliley was here - I sat up there and you can see the audience
and there was hands up and I'm sorry to say it wasn't 75 or 90% of the
people who wanted it to be called Kinross, but it was again the
majority, might have been a small majority, but it was still a majority.
Now that's the end of the subject.

Kane - I think we should have an election on it and not at the annual

meeting-

Pat Baskell - Here, here, I agree
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Kane - If you want a majority, that's the way you can get your majority.

~ ~nsella - We had an election and you can have an election anytimeyou
petition the board properly you can have an item added as either an
advisory in a regular election or as a referendum in a general election.
I may be wrong on the process but anytime you petition the~rd it
can be made part of the normal election process. Special elections
cost money, $1000 to $1500 but, so I would say a petition would get
it on the ballot.
Kinsella then explained how Michigan Bell obtains statistics on growth
by using its own figures, those of electric uti1ities,fiqures from
the Court house and how the census is not current.

Gaines - I'm going to turn this back over to Mr. Heath.

Haskell - Can I just say one thing? Referring to what Tom said when
he was speaking and what George said. I asked at the annual meeting
if the name of Kincheloe/Kinross or whatever could be put on a
referendum, I was flatly told no. I'd like that to go on record.

Gaines - It's on the record here as far as the tapes go and we have
copies of the annual meeting and we'll look into that and see what
it says. We have copies of all the minutes.

Marvin Beste.an, Jr. - There's only certain state laws that say you
can have a certain ballot proposal and that's the law. As George said
earlier, a lot of it is advisory vote and a lot of times they do have
hot issues. You'll read about them in the paper. If you start going
to advisory vote-if we had an advisory vote on everything the Board
has challenged or that you the people have challenged the Board since
the base closure, we would have been bankrupt because we'd be having
a vote every other month on different issues such as a name or painting
the water tower Kinross or whatever. Because there is a conflict,
of different people have different ideas on different issues whether
its your police department or fire department or ambulance corps or
whatever. That's why a Township Board such as ours is elected. That's
why we went to charter. We got 2 more members to represent the people
to make the decisions on your behalf. That's why state law says there's
only so many votes that you can have that really become law. Your
advisory vote is one of them. We could have elections on different
issues that this Board decides during the year. To sell one of these
pieces of property out here. That's why at the annual meeting we pass
a special law giving us the right to sell a piece of property and
negotiate for you. The questions was can we have an advisory vote.
You cannot vote to say what you're going to be called. I may be wrong.
I can recheck it. But you can have an advisory vote on anything if
the Board desires. But then why have this Board? That's why you have
township government. That's why you have city government. To make
the decisions for the people so you don't have this added expense every
week, every month, every year.

Gaines - I'd like to turn this back over to Mr. Heath but before I
do, I'd like to say that I'd like for him to go back and look a~ all
these zip code things and let us know about the alternatives we might
have. I know your predecessor was communicating with Township residents
so I know you'll be hearing from those people and you know you'll be
hearing from us. So, maybe within the next year we can get an answer

as to what to do and the easiest way to do it.
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Heath - Like I said or tried to say, maybe not so well, in the beginning

is that I'm willing to work with you to try to provide the best possible

postal service at the best possible cost. I will not help you do
something I think you'll be sorry for in the future. I think dropping
the 49788 would be a mistake. I've gone through a lot of realignments
and boundary changes before and one thing I've found out is that people
who like Kincheloe will still like having their mail addressed Kincheloe
whether you kill the name or not. And mail will show up that way.
Regardless of what the Board does or what I do, there will be mail
coming in here 5 years from now addressed to somebody to Kincheloe
49788 and they'll get it. If we get rid of 49788 then there'll be
some problems. That'll require a lot of work on our part.

,~

Gaines - I don't necessarily want to get rid of 49788. I don't care
what the number is. The number is irrelevent. As long as I'm not
labeled Sault Ste. Marie. I don't want that on there. Unless the
majority of people change their minds and that's possible. But I'd
like to see the zip come under Kinross and the mail stay as it is.
This was all imposed on us by the federal government anyway and I don't
see why they can't go along with what they've imposed on us.

June Douglas - Mr. Heath, I've been at every other Public Hearing we
had and the annual meetings and everything we had whether the Board
is getting a misconception between public and whatever. Are you saying
that we could retain the name of Kincheloe with 49788 and Kinross 49752
and have Kincheloe as an offspring of Kinross with no problems other
than minor paperwork as far as the postal service goes?

Heath - I wouldn't say without except minor problems because you still
have the problem of going f.rom the size of office that you're dealing
with whether its all Kinross or Kinross with a Kincheloe Branch attached
will not qualify under our guidelines for the same kind of service
you have now which is city delivery.

DouCJlas - OK, then you are saying we would have to choose.one name of
Kinross with two zip codes.

Heath - That's going
it is today.

to happen regardless unless you leave it like

Douglas - But a solution would also be choosing Kinross with 2 zip
codes or actually it'd - be 6 zip codes for Kinross if we incorporate
the prison zip codes.

Heath - 4 prisons have a separate and 2 share. But I want to make
a couple of points real clear. I heard someone refer to themself as
a taxpayer and so am I but the postal service doesn't run on taxes.
It's the people who mail the 25~ letter, that's our customer, that's
our bread and butter, that's who we take care of. Zip codes are not
designed to establish the boundaries of communities. Zip codes are
designed to funnel mail from one part of the world to your mailbox.
The prisons although they have separates that allows us to handle less,
for sortation purposes only, it allows us to get it to the prisons
and they can take care of it. And I don't know what happens to attach
or not attaching the prisons. As for the Kincheloe thing, under current
requlations and the way we would normally do business, if this were
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all one post office here and not a branch of the Sault, because of
size difference you do not qualify for the same type of delivery.

Douglas - But, sir, if we had population I'm sure if YQ~ counted our
5 zip codes for prisons which would be all from Kinross, the Kincheloe
zip code which would be from Kinross and the existing Kinross, we would
pretty much come up to the population of Sault Ste. M3.rie. Now, why
should we forego door-to-door delivery and other services that we are
giving these people now if we can entail 6 zip codes?

Heath - You can't count the population of prisons because its one

delivery. When I talk about size I'm not talking about the number
of zip codes, I'm talking about the number of deliveries that are
available.

Douglas - And you count all of those as one delivery?

Heath - Each prison is one delivery. Just like the school
delivery even though there may be 300 children there.

is one

Douglas - Who pays for the people within the prison that hand sorts
that mail?

Heath - The prison.

Douqlas - The prison does itself.

Gaines - Like the military. The guy that works
was a GI. He sorted mail and put it up.

the post officein

Heath - Roughly speaking there's about 105 intermediate rural boxes
assigned to Kinross right now and there's approximately 600 deliveries
from all I've been able to gather in Kincheloe. By my estimation I

think we have to get

Andrews - I think your book says 2500.

Heath - That's what I thought I couldn't remember..2500 to get city

delivery instituted. I'm saying under normal circumstances by our
guidelines and the way we do business. I'm not sure that there can't
be--that there isn't the possibility to circumvent some of that.

Douq1as - A post office box is not considered a delivery per box?

Heath - Yes a post office box is considered a delivery but the problem
with that is it's a delivery whether its in or out. When you put in
city delivery the post office box won't be there.

Gaines - What post office boxes?

Heath - You're going to pay- a lot of individual customers like in

Kinross if they're within ~ mile of the building unless they live on
the line of travel of a rural carrier are not to have delivery extended
to them.

Douqlas - What if that's their option? choice to haveI mean your
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Gaines - Are you talking about a post office box in the post office,
you can't have one?

Heath - No, I'm talking about a non-delivery office like Kinross is,
if you live within ~ mile of the building, they will not extend rural
delivery to your house.

Gaines - In other words you cannot have a mail box in front of your
house if you live within ~ mile of : the post office.

Heath - You have to get a post office box at the post office or have
mail come General Delivery. Unless you live on the line of travel
and the carrier is driving by your house anyway.

Andrews - The way houses are situated there, maybe you should take
a ride through housing, if a post office box were in front of each
house they'd be clipped off about three times a week by the county

snOWplow.

Bernhardt - Mr. Heath says he has guidelines to operate under. Are

they guidelines or regulations? Does it say you shall only do this
or does it say this is what is recommended? What flexibility do you
have in those? Are they guidelines or regulations you can't change
or vary from?

Death - They are stated in the regulations, but all the regulations
have certain key words 7 can, shall, will, must, or may. I don't have
the book with me and I can't tell you verbatum.

Bernhardt - In the last meeting in the theater I asked that that

information be sent here so we could see what the requirements were.
If theres something that says this is an option, then we know we have
that option to work with. Let's find out. Could we have that
information?

Heath - I will call you shortly after the first of the year.

Gaines - If I have a heart attack (lauqhter)

Re8e Andrews - noted irritation in fact that visitors have not been
able to locate her because of incorrect listing in the zip+4 book of
Water Tower Drive for Sault Ste.Marie.

Heath -Have you had any problem receiving your mail here or stuff other
than mail?

Me8e Andrews - Other than mail because they looked in the book.
that what they're supposed to do?

I8

Kinsella - United Parcel uses you zip and the Polk directory.

Beat;h - Other people use it but I need to go back that our design in

everything we do is not to help someone else bring you something or
someone to help find you. The zip codes and all the things we do are
so that we can provide you with mail service.
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tinsella - But, I'll tell you what - your zip codes without our names

are just numbers.

~
Meeting adjourned at 11:50 AM.


